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TONIGHT
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BSJH sponsoring 
annual book fair

Big Spring Junior 
High School will sponsor 
a Scholastic Book Fair 
Monday through Friday.

It will be open to the 
public from 8:15 a.m. to 4 
p.m. each day.

All proceeds will go 
towards purchasing new 
books for the BSJHS 
library.

W h a t ' s up...
MONDAY

□ Senior Circle meets 
at 4 p.m., at Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
Chair Aerobics. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club meets at 6:30 
p.m. 1607 East Third.

TUESDAY
Q Intermediate Line 

Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□  Big Spring Rotary 
Club meets at noon in 
the Howard College 
Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club meets 

at 7 a.m. in Howard 
Cb l̂ege Cactus room.

□  Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club 
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Line dancing, 1 p.m. 
at the Senior Citizens 
Center, Industrial Park.

□  Duplicate Bridge 
Club meets every 
Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday at i p.m. at 
tlM Big Spring Country 
Chib.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Bagles Aerie Ladies 
Auxiliary meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge, 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons

International, Big Spring 
Camp No. U4206O meets

See W HAT’S UP, Page 3A
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TIF funding will help 
library buy computers
HERALD staff Report

Howard County Library 
has received $49,336 from 
the Telecommunication 
In fr a s tr u c 
ture Fund 
(TIF) Board, a | 
state agency 
in Austin.

H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Library will 
use the, TIF | 
funding to 
purchase 23  ̂
desktop com
puters along

McCRIGHT

with associated hardware 
and scKftware. There will be 
eight public access comput
ers while the rest will be 
used to replace aging com
puters in the circulation, 
reference, cataloging and 
administration areas.

“The library is a place for 
information and resources. 
Many Texans still do not 
have computers in their 
homes,” said Hollis 
McCright, library director. 
“By upgrading our current 
computers we can provide a

See UBRARY, Page 3A

Big Spring firefighters 
Kyle Waggoner, left,
Donny Booth and Daraiy 
Whitehead hold candles 
at Friday’s POW-MIA 
Recognition Day. The 
annual event Is held to 
remember those military 
soldiers who were either 
prisoners of wars or miss
ing in action. This year, 
the Big Spring Vietruun 
Memoriai Committee 
decided to Include those 
who lost their lives during 
the terroristic attacks on 
Sept. 11.

HERALD phote/Lyndri Moody

Coahom a youth aid victims
Hopes to Hugs 
effort raises 
hundreds of 
stuffed animals

HeraM Staff Report

COAHOMA -  On Friday, 
Coahoma Junior High 
School collected between 
600 and 700 stuffed animals ° 
to send to the children of 
New York.

“We collected stuffed ani
mals to send to the children 
in New York who lost their 
parents in the terrorist 
attack,” said Sheryl J. 
Schneider, secretary. “The 
response has been over
whelming."

Coaboma Junior High is 
wortung With Bum etr 
Junior High in the Austin 
area in "Hopes to Hugs” 
programs to collect the 
toys.

“The students went out 
and bought stuffed animals 
and some have brought 
their . most cherished 
stuffed animals from 
home,” Schneider said.

“We have had people call
ing to say that they wanted 
to do something but didn’t

CourlMy Photo
Coahoma Junior High School'ctudents Troy Thornton, Mandl Walker, center, and Tori 
Paigo sack stuffed animals for preparation for their travel to New York. The school col
lected between 600 to 700 animals on Friday for the “Hopes to Hugs” program, a pro
ject to give them to New York children impacted by the Sept. 11 terroristic attacks.

know what to do until they 
heard about our program,” 
she said. “One child 

•'brought her little stuffed 
rabbit and told me that her 
daddy had given it to her 
and she wanted one of those 
children in New York to

have it.”
According to Schneider, 

several women gave the 
school a portion of their 
Bosnie Babiea collections.
 ̂ l^ e  studel^ personally 
wrote and Mtacbed . mes
s e s  to fseb stuffed to]( for

the children.
“Our students have been 

so excited to be able to do 
something to help,” 
Schneider said. “Their mes
sages of hope have been so

See HUGS, Page 3A

In similar efforts to  
Coahoma Junior High, 
Carol Bradley donates 
money to the Howard and 
Glasscock County 4-H  
bears prpject at Wal-Mart 
on Saturday. Also pictured 
are Howard County 4-Her 
Casey Roberts, left, 
Glasscock County 4-Hers 
Lori Hoelscher, Ashley Hirt 
and Landon Hoelscher and 
Howard County 4-Her 
Travis Roberts. The 4-Hers 
will be at Wal-Mart today 
from 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. to 
collect money to purchase 
teddy bears to send to the 
children of New York.

HERALD photo/Lyndal Moody

Howard County jobless rate falls slightly
HERALD Staff Roport

Once again, the unemploy
ment rate for Howard 
County has decreased from 
the previous 
month.

S ta tis t ics  
from the
T e x a s  
W o r k fo r c e  
Center indi
cate that
u n em p loy^ l 
ment fell to 
4.1 percent in 
August — the 
most recent 
month for which data is 
available — compeu^d to 4.4 
percent in July. The jobless 
rate for Howard County was 
4.8 percent in August 2000. 
'AitguiflL 2001 stitlstios f ir  

Howwd County include 4 .  
labor force of 13,403,' of 
which 12,860 people''were 
employed, leaving 543

BELEW

unemployed.
“The drop in Howard 

County for August is attrib
uted to students and sum
mer workers returning back 
to school or regular activi
ties.” said Virginia Belew, 
manager of the Texas 
Workforce Center in Big 
Spring. “ In the meantime, 
the local workforce center 
continues to take Job orders 
on a daily basis. We have a 
demand for workers in 
many occupations.”

Individuals who are not 
able to visit the workforce 
center can access job list
ings at
www.TexasWorkforceCom 
misslon.com. An individual 
can conduct an on-line reg
istration and perform a job 
search without going to the 
centtf.

“But. it is always Impor-' 
tant to ramain in contact 
with the local office because 
networking and the process

of performing a formal job 
search involves accessing 
all resources available." 
said Belew.

The local ofHce offers use 
of a copier, fax, resume 
assistance, career informa
tion, College information 
and testing to assist the 
individual in deciding a 
career path. Staff members 
ar^ available to provide per- v 
soiial skills and (Hrectlon.

“Many times, people need 
help in identifying their 
transferable skilU and expe
riences that can lead to 
employment In other occu- i 
pations,” Belew said.

New computers were 
recently t installed to 
improve services for those 
ne^ing access to them, 
Belew $aid.'

The new equtoment pro
vides ftnter, easier access to 
the Interhet and Job search 
Web sites.

Surrounding counties are

also experiencing low 
unemployment rates for the 
most part, Belew said. 
Andrews is listed at 4 per
cent, Borden County 1 per
cent, Dawson County 4.2 
percent, Ector County 5.6 
percent and Midland 
County 3.2 percent.

The Permian Basin noted 
an increase of 1,100 non- 
agricultural jobs during 
August.

The transportation, com
munications and public util
ities industry accounted fcH* 
300 of the new positions, < 
Uscludlng call centers in Big 
Spring, Midland and 
(Messa, Belew said.

Local government added 
600 new jobs as schools 
opened for the fall in the 
Iformian Basin.

The Big Spring Workforce 
Center is located at 310 
Owens. Office hours are 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

DULANEY

Parade
Preparations 
started fo r  
community 
holiday event
By BILL M c C l e l l a n

News Editor

While the mood across 
America has been a somber 
one the past two weeks, it’s 
not too soon 
to begin 
preparing for 
some of the 
more enjoy
able activities 
we take part 
in each year 
— not the 
least of which 
is the Big 
Spring Herald 
Com m unity 
Christmas Parade.

“We’ve been honored to 
sponsor the parade for the 
past 15 years and the staff 
enjoys working with all of 
the participants. We antici
pate a great parade this 
year,” said Ken Dulaney, 
Herald publisher.

Though the parade isn’t 
scheduled until Saturday, 
Dec. 1, the work of lining 
up participants and coordi
nating the 24-block-long 
event with city and law 
enforcement officials takes 
significant preparation. 
There were 60-plus entries 
for last year’s parade, 
involving more than 80 
vehicles and 2,000 partici
pants.

The Herald has already 
begun accepting applica
tions for this year’s event, 
which will begin at 5:30 in 
the evening. As in past 
years, the parade will begin 
at the comer of the north 
frontage road of FM 700 and 
Gregg Street and will travel 
north on Gregg to the down
town area. It will end at 
Heaii of the City Park.

“ We’re excited to be spon
soring the Community 
Christmas Parade and 
invite everyone to partici
pate,” said Herald employee 
Elizabeth Flores, who is in 
charge of parade entries. “ It 
is, indeed, a community
wide event — one that we 
can all take pride in and be 
a part of — and we hope 
that everyone will include 
it in their holiday activi
ties.”

First-place plaques will be 
awarded in four categories: 
lighted, school/church, 
commercial/manufacturing 
and civic organizations. 
Vehicles other than 
antiques must be decorated, 
and vehicles of a strictly 
commercial nature will not 
be permitted.

In order to be eligible for 
an award, entries must be 
made by noon, Friday, Nov. 
16.

This year’s theme — “A 
Big Spring Christmas” — 
covers a wide range of pos
sibilities for groups, organi
zations or individuals who 
want to participate.

“There’s really not any*

See PARJtDE, Page 3A
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iFrank Jacobs
I Frank Jacobs, 96, of Big 
ISpring died on Saturday, 
;Sept. 22. 2001. in a Big 
;Sprtng hospital.
• Funeral service will be at 
IlO a.m. Monday, Sept. 24, 
;2001, at the Hig^nbotham 
•Funeral Home Chapel in 
^Rising Star, with the Rev. 
;Lynn Starnes, Methodist 
•minister, officiating.
! Interment will follow at 
IRising Star Cemetery. He 
;will lie in state at Nalley- 
‘Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Mome through Sunday after- 
moon.
• He was bom on Sept. 7, 
!1905, in Rising Star and 
■married Sylvia “Tony” Lee 
■on June 7, 1931, in Rising 
Star. She preceded in him 
death in June of 1993.

Mr. Jacobs lived in Big 
Spring for the past 20 years 
and had lived in West Texas 
since 1930. Mr. Jacobs 
•AVorked for Conoco Oil 
Company for many years 
until retiring in 1967. After 
retirement he enjoyed trav- 
•eling.
1 He was a Methodist and 
he belonged to the 
American Petroleum
■Institute and the Odessa 
Chuck Wagon Gang.

Survivors include one 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Carole and Paul Lawson of 
Big Spring; two grand
daughters, Suzy Lawson of 
Big Spring and Cindy 
Ftiedman of Sugarland; two 
great-grandsons, Davis and 
Grant Friedman, both of 
Sugarland; and many nieces 
and nephews.

Mr. Jacobs was preceded 
in death by his parents, 
eight brothers and one sis
ter.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com.

Paid obituary

Syble Glass
Funeral service for Syble 

Glass, 81, of Big Spring is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Funeral Home. She 
died on Saturday, Sept. 22, 
in Big Spring.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24ili a  267-8288

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Menwnal Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

w w w .npw elch xom

R.M.“Joe" Stroup, 82, 
died Friday, September 
14, 2001.Services will be 
10:00 AM Monday, 
September 24, 2001 at 
Nalley-Pickle 8t Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Frank Jacobs, 96, died 
Saturday, September 22, 
2001. Services will be 
10:00 AM Monday, 
September 24, 2001 at 
Higginbotham Funeral 
Home Chapel in Rising 
Star. Intennent will follow 
at the Rising Star 
Cemetery. He will lie in 
State at Nalley-Pickle tk 
Welch Funeral Home 
through Sunday
aftiTnoon.

Syble Glass, 81, died 
Saturday, September 22, 
2001. Services are 
pending.

Frances Stuteville, 76, 
died Saturday. Services 
are pending.

Nannie Jo Carlile, 75, 
died Saturday in 
Arlington. Services are 
pending.
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Nannie Jo 
Carlile

opentea th*. quarry aaat of 
the Flrankliii Mountains. He 
said the task force la “anti
business" b ^ o s e  it doesn't 
include indifstry representa
tives.

Funeral service for 
Nannie Jo Carlile, 75, o f Big 
Spring is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. She died on 
Saturday, Sept. 22, in 
Arlington.

NASA hopes
up as probe

Frances
Stateville

Funeral service for 
Frances Stuteville, 76 of Big 
Spring is pending with 
NaUey-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. She died on 
Saturday, Sept.- 22, in Big 
Spring.

Virginia Howard
Funeral service for 

Virginia Howard, 74, of Big 
Spring is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. She died on 
Saturday, Sept. 22, in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Environmental
evaluation

call by El Paso 

mayor irks some
EL PASO (AP) -  With 

prominent smokestacks on 
both ends of town and a 
rock quarry on the flanks of 
its defining physical featiu*e,
— the Franklin Mountains'
— no one would mistake El 
Paso for a pristine paradise.

Mayor Ray Caballero, in 
hopes of improving the 
city’s image, has directed 
his staff to create a task 
force to evaluate environ
mental problems.

Caballero says he wants to 
transform El Paso and its 
reputation as a low-wage, 
industry town by attracting 
white-collar businesses that 
pay well and invest in their 
staff. Those businesses, he 
contends, want a good qual
ity of life for em p lo y e  they 
are trying to r^crtfu or relo
cate.

“ What we do often in El 
Paso ... is ignore environ
mental issues,” Caballero 
said. “People were putting 
stuff in the ground before 
they knew it was bad stuff
— we have a 114-year-old 
smelter.”

Caballero’s task force, 
however, has been viewed 
with suspicion by industry 
officials, and at least one of 
them has branded it as anti
business.

Caballero doesn’t think 
industry should be so defen
sive.

“ My view is that there 
doesn’t have to be a train 
wreck when the govern
ment deals with environ
mental issues,” Caballero 
said.

Larry Castor is general 
manager of the 114-year-old 
Asarco copper smelter with 
the distinctive smokestacks 
on the west side of town. 
The smelter has been shut 
down for the last few years 
while the company waits for 
copper prices to rise.

Castor said numerous soil 
and water studies done over 
the last decade by local, 
state and federal environ
mental agencies show that 
the smelter has been no 
threat to public health or 
safety.

Some soil samples collect
ed recently by the federal 
Environmental Protection 
Agency in locations around 
the smelter showed high 
levels of lead and arsenic. 
However, the EPA deter
mined that those isolated 
spots didn’t pose a threat to 
public health.

Stanley Jobe runs Jobe 
Concrete Products, which

begins sending 
key information

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  
NASA's hopes for one last 
mission fttnn the spacecraft 
D e^  Space 1 were bolstered 
Saturday afternoon, when 
the robotic probe started 
sending hack data that may 
include S rare look into the 
heartens comet.

When engineers at the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space A^lnistration’s Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory 
heanl bgck from the probe 
at 3:42 p.m., “ the control 
room erupted into cheers; 
everyone started waving 
American flags," said JPL 
spokeswoman Martha Hell.

NASA’s Deep Space 1 
spacecraft flew within 1,240 
miles of the comet Borrelly 
in an attempt to image for 
only the second time ever 
the dark nucleus of one of 
the fh>zen balls of dust and 
ice.

During the flyby, the bat
tered probe’s camera was to 
have snapped up to 32 black- 
and-white images of the 
comet’s heart.

Mission members hope to 
receive the first image of 
the comet’s nucleus later 
Saturday.

The probe also was to 
have attempted to learn 
more about Borrelly’s sur
face. measure and identify 
the gases it gives off, and 
study the Interaction oi the 
solar wind with the comet. 
That process creates the 
comet’s distinctive tail.

The flyby may be the 
swan song for Deep Space 1, 
which wrapped up its main 
mission to test a dozen new 
technologies two years ago.

JPL engineers fear that 
dust and debris kicked off 
by the comet will knock the 
probe off kilter and possibly 
destroy it. Even if the probe 
survives the battering by 
minute particles traveling 
at 36,900 mph, its $164 mil
lion mission will end in 
November as its ftiel is con
sumed.

At the time of flyby, the 
comet and spacecraft were 
approximately 137 million 
miles from Earth.

SumiRT G roups
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HERALD pAotO/Ljn^M Mm W
StaiTek employees Melissa Pena, left, Elsa Guerra, JoAnne Hllarlo and Rosemary 
Ortega e i^ y  lunch on StarTek Friday as American Red Cross volunteers came to speak 
to the employeos about their services. The Big Spring employees have raised almost 
$1,000 to help In the rollof efforts for the those Impacted by the Sept. 11 attacks on 
Washington D.C. and New York.

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (take o ff 

pounds sensibly), weigh-ln 
5 p.m. and meeting at 6 
p.m.. College Heights 
Christian Church, 21st and 
Goliad.

•Project Freedom, 
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse. Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

TUESDAY
• The Greater West Texas 

Chapter of the Alzheimers 
Association meets the first 
Tuesday of each month in 
the community room of the 
Howard County Library at 
2 p.m. Our support groups 
are for all caregivers of 
anyone no matter what the 
disease or disability. All 
meetings are confidential 
and are for your support. 
For more information you 
can call our offlee at 264- 
2397 or go by 501 Runnels 
(RSVP office).

• Caregivers Night Out.

meets every fourth Tuesday 
every other month from 6 - 
7:30 p.m. at Community 
Care Hospice.

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 
Neeley, Midland. Call 263- 
8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing and 8 p.m. 12 and 12 
study.

• Home Hospice and 
Canterbury are sponsoring 
a new gHef support'grodp. 
U will meet the second 
Wednesday of each month 
at 3 p.m. in the community 
room at Canterbury South. 
1700 Lancaster. Call Home 
Hospice at 264-7599 or come 
by 600 South Gregg for fur
ther details.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

’THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Al-Anon support group, 8 
p.m., 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m., St. Mary’s
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub-

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 
^^BlgSgrtag^TMa8_____

In Renembenmcc ~  '

VUetta E. Ballou
It has b een  on e  
yea r sin ce you  

have b een  gon e  
to  b e  with the 

Lord.
You are loved  St 

m issed dally.

DON’T MISS THIS! 
West Texas Harmony -

Midland’s Sweet Adeline International 
prospective Chapter, presents it’s 2001 

BARBERSHOP BfUSlC SHOW  
**Rock Around The Clock**

Yucca Theatre, Midland, Sept. 2 2 ,7:29pm  
& Odessa CoUege Deaderick Auditorium  

Sept. 29Hi, 7 :29  pm  
Tickets $8 at the door, $6 in Advance 

S. FOR A dv. TICKETS CALL 267-7583
I n pvt kr Am

Stance abusers.
•AA, 615 Settles, noon 

open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8 
p.m., St.*Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles. 
SATURDAY

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings. 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abuShrs ji

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Church, 1001 OoK«d. Call 
268-4189 (pager no.).

SUNDAY
•AA, 615 Settles, 11 a.m. 

closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting

•Narcotics Anonymous, 8 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•NA 8 p.m., St. Mary’s, 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

Saturday:
• TERRIE ALLEN, 31. of

1425 E. Sixth, was arrested 
on a charge of driving 
while license suspended.

• WILLIAM GRAHAM, 
62, of 605 McEwen was 
arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• JAMES WILSON, 19. of 
1601 Robin was arrested for 
local warrants.

• DOMES'nC DISTUR
BANCE was reported at 
the Police Department, in 
the 500 block of S. Douglas, 
in the 1800 block of S. 
Runnels, in the 700 block of 
Creighton and in the 1100 
block of N. Main St.

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Friday until noon

DISTURBANCE/FIGHT
was reported in the 300 
block of Tulane Road, the 
800 block of S. Aylesford 
and in the 500 block of 
State.

• AGGRAVA’TED 
ASSAULT WITH A 
DEADLY WEAPON was
reported in the 800 block of 
E. 16th.

• HARASSMENT was
reported in the 800 block of 
W. Marcy.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was report in the 2500 
block of Ent.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE 
OF A MOTUR VEHICLE 
was reported in the 500 
block of Birdwell.

• ASSAULT CLASS C 
FAMILY VIOLENCE was 
reported in the 400 block of 
W. Sixth.

• BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLE was reported in 
the 3300 block of E. FM 700.
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s in g  that it doesn’t include 
from worship, celebra

tion, family, caroling, coun
try or rural 
life, toyland, 
tra d it io n a l 
values. Just 
anything you 
can think of,’ 
said Flores.

About the 
only thing 
participants 
ai-e ask^ not 
to consider is 
Santa Claus. The parade's 
official Santa Claus will be 
provided by the Herald.

A parade entry form is 
available on Page 3A of 
today's paper, or may be 
obtained at the Herald 
office, 710 Scurry St. ^

LIBRARY_____

telecommunications infra- 
structun for greater public 
access to modern technolo
gy. Howard County will 
contribute $4,980 in local 
funds.

Since its creation by the 
74th Legislature in 1995, TIF 
has awarded approximately 
$700 million in telecommu
nications infrastructure 
grants to its four con
stituent groups — public 
schools, libraries, institu
tions of higher education 
and public, not-for-profit 
healthcare facilities. TIF 
received in excess of $150 
million per year in rev
enues from telecommunica
tions assessments to dis
burse over a 10-year period.
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Continued from Page lA

more modern technology for 
our patrons to access the 
Internet. Public libraries 
are oriented towards provid
ing as much information 
and education as possible. 
This grant money will 
assist us in serving Howard 
County and its citizens 
through more modern tech
nology.”

The library is committed 
to assisting its patrons by 
adding and replacing com
puters that are so neces
sary, said McCright. 
Patrons of Howard County 
Library will have access to 
information that is avail
able with just a click of a 
button.

“Along with our current 
resources, Howard County 
Library provides a place for 
citizens to look for jobs in 
the community, to check 
their e-mail and to research 
various topics online,” said 
McCright.

The grant projects official
ly began Aug. 31.

TIF has awarded non-com- 
petitlve grants for approxi
mately $7 million to 118 
public libraries and branch
es to expand their current

Continued from Page lA  

touching.
“It is the most heartwarm

ing thing to see these young 
people putting their heart 
and soul into this project,” 
she said. “We want to thank 
all the people that have 
helped.”

Schneider said people 
were bringing in stuffed 
animals up to the last 
minute.

The school collected three 
large tables full of stuffed 
animals and the toys were 
overflowing onto the floor.

V “We estimated between 
600 and 700 items were 
donated,” she said.

One obstacle to the project 
was how to send the bears 
to Austin.

“When we decided to do 
this, Patricia Bennett and I 
were trying to figure out 
how we would get them to 
Burnet,” Schneider said. 
“There is a truck driver in 
Burnet who will take them 
on to New York. As we dis
cussed it there were three 
people who overheard us.

“They all said ‘I am going 
to Austin this weekend and 
we can take them,” ’ she con- 
tinuedT-“It has just worked 
out so well and has taught 
our studyitt  ̂so much about 
giving.”

■'t

Homecomings were held 
across the area Friday 
night, with, at left, proud 
parents Mary Armstead 
and Clay Gamble escort
ing their daughter, Forsan 
High School homecoming 
queen Candace Gamble. 
Below left. Garden City 
High School queen 
Collene Cox is escorted 
by Boyd Batia, who was 
selected as Mr. Bearkat. 
Below right. Sands High 
School queen Brandi 
Woods is escorted by 
Dusty Floyd.

CPGvtMy pliotes
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at Herman's Restaurant, 7 
a.m.

session efwh 
lTiui^ay‘ fe*om 9 a.mV^o iT 
a.m. Call Bobbie Leonard at

the Senior Citizens Center 
for more information.

□  The Coffee Club will 
meet at Gale's Sweet 
Shoppe at 10 a.m.

□ Masonic Lodge 598 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 219

ii . i i  / O U e ::»u

rtiroA Y ’ ' ”
'''a'SlgHal'Wl6tfHfain"‘ ''~ -
Quilting Guild meets from

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. 
Call 267-1037 or 267-7281. 
Bring a lunch.

□ The Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club meets at noon 
in the Howard College

Iron
Inn.

□ Spring City Senior

Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□ The Heritage Museum, 

510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5

Q The Potton House, 200 . 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m.

15th Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade

5:30 p.m. • Saturday, Dec. 1, 2001
Parade theme —  B ig Spring Christmas'’

Entry deadiine —  Noon, Friday, Nov. 16

Help us make this ChrlstnuM 
Parade the biggest and best everl ' 

The parade will begin promptly at 
5:30 p.m. at the comer of the north 
frontage road of FM 700 and Gregg 
Street and will head north, arriving 
In time for the downtown Christmas 
celebration.

We hope you will join us this year 
and help keep Big Spring’s 
Community Christmas Parade the 
largest In the Southwest.

First-Place plaoues w HI be awarded 
In the following categories

1. LIGHTED
2. SCHOOL/CHURCH
3. COM M ERCIAL/M ANUFACTURING
4. CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS

E N TR Y  FO R M

Entsant:.

Contact ksson name:

Maksw aooness: ____

T b e p m o n c ___________

Catsbony: ___Lmhtxo _  Omumn/S chooi

COMMENCIAiyMra. ___Ctwc

oescMPnoN OP Dinir.

PARADE RULES
1. Parade’s official Santa Claus will be 

provided by the Herald. Wo other Santa 
fil— wlHupwm lttsdlntlwpiritfs

2. Boats can not exceed 65 feet long,
8 feet wide or 14 feet high-

3. Vehicles other than antiques must 
be decorated.

4. Vehicles of a strictly commercial v 
nature will not be permitted.

5. Entries not In line at start of parade
will be placed at erxl of parade and will 
not compete. '

6. Candy may be distributed by elves 
on foot only. None can be thrown from 
flggta.

7. Mail, fax or hand deliver entry forms 
to:

PARADE COMMrrTEE 
Big Spring Herald , 
P.O. Box 1431 
710 Scurry St.
(915) 264-7205 (fax)

QUESTIONS?
CALL 263-7SS1, EX T. 24S

LOOK WHO'S 
BACK IN 

BIG SPRING

^ e i c o n t e  H c i t r e l  ______
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DITORIAL

“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab- 
Jishment o f religion, or prohibitfns the free exer- 
‘cise thereof: or abridging the freem m  o f speech, or 
■of the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. "

-F ik st  A m endm ent

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

BU McClellan
News Editor
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Help us
have best
parade yet

return to normalcy. And in Big Spring, 
a part o f that return to our regular rou
tine is to begin making plans for the 
Herald’s 15th annual Crossroads 

Community Christmas Parade set for Saturday, 
Dec. 1.

And now is the time for those individuals, 
businesses and organizations planning to take 
ipart in the parade to register their entries.
I Entry forms have already begun to appear in 
the Herald and one is included on Page 3A of 
today’s edition.
. The parade will begin at 5:30 p.m. and follow 
•its usual route from the intersection o f the 
north frontage road of FM 700 and Gregg Street 
to downtown, arriving at the courthouse square 
;in time for the Christmas celebration scheduled 
•at Heart of the City Park.

Parade entries will be judged and plaques 
^warded to first-place winners in four cate
gories; lighted entries; those sponsored by 
$chools and churches; commercial and manu
facturers’ entries; and those sponsored by civic 
organizations.

The Crossroads Community Christmas Parade 
is rapidly becoming known as one of the largest 
and best events o f its kind and we hope you’ll 
all join us in making this the biggest and best 
parade we’ve ever had.

Y our  V iews
To THK E d it o r :

By the approval of the 
proposed city budget it is 
obvious that the majority 
of the current council 
exists in a dream world, 
principally populated by 
pretty red ballons, bright 
shiny toys, and plentiful 
money trees each bristling 
with a bounty of hard cold 
cash.

Want to understand 
what's going on? Let's look 
at an analogy. If I have $5 
in m y  right pocket, $5 in 
m y  left pocket and need to 
pay someone a dollar, it 
makes no difference 
whether the dollar come 
from the right or left. 
Either way it is a real 
expenditure. That dollar 
will not be available for 
some other purpose. It is 
gone. Now, lets call the 
right pocket the "general 
fund," and left pocket the 
"airpark fund,’ and the dol
lar "$60,000." The same 
principle applies!

Repeatedly we have all 
heard councilman Tune 
$ay that "city manager and 
staff studied the problem." 
Perhaps folks would have 
been better served if city 
manager and staff had 
instead studied a text enti
tled "Introduction to 
Economics." Also we have 
heard adnauseam from 
Councilman Garcia that 
people were "misinformed" 
in regard to the budget.

Money is money, Mr. 
Garcia. You are the one 
who's had the wool pulled 
over his eyes, certainly 
not the taxpayers.

As to the Herald's plea 
for unity in regard to the 
budget: unity is fleeting, 
for although we may agree 
for a while there will soon 
come a time that I'd rather 
be right than polite. That 
time will soon come for 
you too. A recent editorial 
said "shame on us" if we 
all can’t agree. By con
trast, Abraham Lincoln 
said, "to sin by silence, 
when they should protest, 
makes cowamds of men." 
The fact is acrimonious 
public debate is as much a 
part of this great nation as 
Mom, the flag and apple 
pie. Shame on us? No, the 
shame is your and yours 
only. We are Americans, it 
is only you that would 
reduce us to being cow
ards. President Lincoln 
also said "you have not 
converted a man, because 
you have silenced him."

Citizens of this commu
nity 1 implore you, do not 
continue to be misled by 
these liberal spendthrifts. 
Remember who they are. 
Vote against them. They 
have proven that they will 
never, ever understand 
good sound conservative 
fiscal policy.

W il l ia m  C . C o lem an  
B io  Sprin g

H o w  Tt) CoNi At  I Us
The Herald is always IntwMted In our readers’ opln- 

fons.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at johnmoseley@big8pringherald.com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Job 'description  for governors redrawn
B y iy N x m iw
Guest Columnist

The nation’s governors, 
whose time normally is ■ 
absorbed by education, 
transportation, health care 
and the like, now have a 
new and equally in^essing 
concern: terrorism.

Three governors — in 
New York, Virginia and 
Pennsylvania — got first
hand experience respond
ing to terrorist attacks over 
the past 10 days. On 
Thursday night, one of 
them — Tom Ridge of 
Pennsylvania — was named 
by President Bush to head 
the nation’s homeland 
defense.

The extent of the attacks, 
and the types of targets, 
raised the possibility that 
any place in the country 
could be hit.

“ For the first time since 
the Civil War, governors 
are going to be in the mid
dle of war,” said Oklahoma 
Gov. Frank Keating, who 
had his own experience 
with terrorism six years
ago.

“ It’s an entirely new and 
frightening dimension,” 
Keating said.

Governors had to focus 
on homeland defense in 
World War 11, although 
there were few instances 
when states were actually 
attacked, outside of Hawaii 
and Alaska.

After the 1995 bombing of 
a federal building in 
Oklahoma City, Keating 
faced the burdens of re
examining his state’s secu

rity, consoling victims and 
their relatives and coping 
with repair costs. But he 
Concedes the new wave of 
terrorism could offer new 
challenges for which no 
governor is prepared, such 
as responding to an 
anthrax attack.

Gov. George Pataki of 
New York has worked 
closely with his one-time 
political rival. New York 
City Mayor Rudy Giuliani, 
and has been very visible 
near the site of the World 
Trade Center disaster while 
pushing a package of anti
terrorism laws through the 
New York legislature and 
explaining the response to 
the attack on the World 
Trade Center.

While Giuliani has 
become the nation’s role 
model for local officials, 
Pataki has also drawn 
praise for his response.

‘"The governor’s presence 
has been both q;>propriate 
and reassuring,”  said Tom 
Kelly, a historian at Siena 
College near Albany, N.Y. 
“There has been a realistic 
level of explaining where 
we are, what’s reasonable 
and what we’re likely to be 
able to do.” .

Virginia Gov. Jim'> 
Gilmore was already famil
iar with terrorism issues, 
having worked for the last 
three years as chairman of 
a congressional advisory 
panel on terrorism.

While Gilmore has 
worked to review and 
improve safety procedures 
in his own state, he’s been 
pushing for more national 
coordination of federal and

state agencies after such an 
attack.

“ There are already strong 
preparations available in 
the states,” Gilmore said. 
“ But we believe there needs 
to be a national strategy, 
including an office in the 
White House to coordinate 
it.”

After one of the hijacked 
planes crashed near 
Pittsburgh, Ridge told 
appropriate state agencies 
to improve security and 
their response to terrorism. 
He reminded them their 
response to the emergency 
must come before all else.

“When state government 
has an opportunity to help, 
in a way big or small, then 
at that moment, there is 
nothing more important,” 
Ridge said.

Ridge will get a chance to 
apply this experience in 
dealing with terrorist 
attacks on a national level: 
in a newly created Cabinet- 
level department, the Office 
of Homeland Security.

Candidates for governor 
in New Jersey and Virginia 
have been conscious of vot
ers’ heightened concern for 
public safety but have 
approached it cautiously.
In New Jersey, Republican 
candidate Bret Schundler, 
behind by double digits in 
the polls, said this week 
that “ the issues that our 
next state governor will 
face have changed. ’The 
next governor will serve as 
commander in chief of both 
the state police and the 
National Guard.”

Democrat Jim 
McGreevey, mayor of

Woodbridge, has been 
working with emergency 
response teams and volun
teer efforts to provide aid 
to families of victims of the 
World Trade Center attack.

Such security issues will 
become a permanent fix
ture in governors’ cam
paigns and in candidates’ 
preparations, said political 
scientist Thad Beyle of the 
University of North 
Carolina.

“ Because of what’s hap
pened here,” Beyle said, 
“anybody who’s running 
for governor certainly has 
to pay attention to what 
this role might entail in the 
worst possible circum
stances.”

In Washington state. Gov. 
Gary Locke made a con
scious decision that the 
needs of education, trans
portation and the economy 
would be carefully balanced 
with emergency needs.

In Alabama, Gov. Don 
Siegelman matched the 
increased security efforts 
with a campaign to reas
sure frightened children.

West Virginia Gov. Bob 
Wise said the level of secu
rity in his state has to be 
dramatically increased, 
simply because security 
levels were nowhere near 
what might be encountered 
in the nation’s urban areas.

“ We are assessing what 
we need to do,” Wise said. 
“ 1 don’t want us to overre
act, but 1 don’t think you 
can overreact.

“People here say we’re 
not New York or 
Washington, but you don’t 
know when you’re next.”

y i h e /j u s t  
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• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The  White House 
W ashington, D .C .
• PHIL GRAMM
U .S . Senator
3 7 0  Russell Office Building 
W ashington, 2 0 5 1 0  
Phone; 2 0 2  2 2 4 -2 9 3 4 .
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U .S . Senator
7 0 3  Hart Office Building 
Washington, 2 0 5 1 0  
Phone: 2 0 2  2 2 4  5 9 2 2
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U .S . Representative 
17th District
1 2 1 1  Longvrorth Office Bldg. 
W ashington, 2 0 5 1 5 .
Phone: 2 0 2  2 2 5 ^ 6 0 5 .

Propaganda in government-backed report

Here’s a good study 
of proi^anda, 
found in a report 
of a study of child 
abuse. Let’s look at the sec

ond paragraph of a BBC 
Internet news story:

“A study from the 
University of 
Pennsylvania 
shows as

C h a r l e y

R eese

many as 
400,000 
youngsters 
are being sex
ually exploit
ed, from 
working as 
prostitutes on 
the streets to 
selling sex at 
school for 
cash.” ___________

Point No. 1:
The story says the 
researchers visited only 17 
cities and talked to cops, 
child-welfare bureaucrats 
and "hundreds” of chil
dren. How do you go from 
that to 400,000? Ye olde sta
tistical magic wand — pro
jection, nothing more than 
a guess that is always 
slanted in favor of getting 
more money to deal with 
the problem.

A friend and professor 
once put it succinctly: “If
you pay me $100,000 a year

to solve a problem, 1 
damned sure ain’t gonna 
solve it” (arid end his 
salary). A friend from El 
Salvador stated the same 
principle about the guerril
la WEU* during the Reagan 
administration: “You have 
to understand that the 
guerillas are a valuable 
national resource. As long 
as your government is will
ing to pay us $1 million a 
day to fight the guerrillas, 
we can’t afford to kill them. 
After all, there are only 
about 7,000 of them.”

This University of 
Pennsylvania study, by the 
way, was commissioned by 
and paid for by the U.S. 
government.

Now notice that the 
words “sexually exploited” 
are used to describe prosti
tution. Since when is a 
prostitute, regardless of his 
or her age, exploited by his 
or her customers? It’s an 
exchange — sex for cash.
To constitute exploitation, 
it would have to be sex for 
nothing.

And you have to also 
beware of the words “child” 
and “youngster.” They are 
designed to make us think 
of elementary-school chil
dren, but by law in most 
states, a person is a “child”

until he or she reaches his 
or her 18th birthday.

According to biology, 
though, a person who is 
past pubei^ is an adult, 
capable of reproduction. 
People 13 through 17 might 
be legally children, but 
most can make their own 
decisions. I know from my 
own experience that at an 
even earlier age than 13, no 
adult outside my immedi
ate family could persuade 
me to do anirthing 1 didn't 
want to do. And certainly 
not after that age.

I'm very skeptical of 
grown men who file law
suits alleging that 10 or 15 
years ago some priest sexu- 
aUy abused them at the age 
of 14 or 15 or 16. They 
might have had sex with a 
priest, but my guess is that 
it was voluntary. Most boys 
of that age could give a 
good account of themselves 
in a flstfight with adults. 
You should note a contra
diction in the bureaucratic 
competition for the dollar 
between those dealing with 
delinquents and those deal
ing with alleged child 
abuse. On one hand, we’re 
told of adults being terror
ized by teen-age gangs. On 
the other, the same poor 
teen-agers are help l^ ly

being exploited by adults. 
Sorry, that doesn’t com
pute.

Child abuse to me means 
anyone monkeying around 
with a pre-adolescent. In 
those cases, it should be 
one strike and you’re dead. 
Those are the cases involv
ing true pedophiles, and 
the only cure for pedophilia 
is death.

This same report says 
that runaways are “exposed 
to drug abuse.*’ Listen, if 
someone takes a drug that 
is bad for him or her, that’s 
self-abuse. Drug dealers are 
salesmen, not leg-breakers. 
People who use an illegal 
drug have only themselves 
to blame *f there are bad
consequences.

This new report is just 
one more example of dis
torting reality in order to 
shake the government 
money tree. There is a sim
ple answer for all of it; 
good parents who raise 
their children with sound 
moral values. If you’re 
going to preach situational 
ethics, which is no ethics, 
then don't call the 
inevitable results a nation
al crisis.

Charley Reese can be contact- < 
ed at briarl@earthlink.net
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Jury: mother accused o f drowning children competent for trial
HOUSTON (AP) -  A jury on 

Saturday found a Houston mother 
accused of drowning her five chil
dren competent to stand triad on 

, capital murder charges.
The 11-woman, one-man jury 

deliberated for eight hours and 15 
minutes over two days before 
deciding Andrea Pia Yates suffi
ciently understands the charges 
against her and has the ability to 
consult with her attorneys.

Yates, 37, is charged with two 
counts of capital murder in the 
deaths of three of her children. 
She has pleaded innocent by rea
son of insanity.

She was curested June 20 after 
police say she called them to the 
family’s home and admitted that 
she drowned her children one by 
one. The bodies of her four 
youngest children — John, 5; Paul,

Luke, 2; and Mary, 6 months — 
were found wet on a bed under a 
sheet. Noah, 7, was dead in the 
bathtub.

The jury’s ruling on Saturday 
means a date will be set for Yates’ 
trial, during which another jury 
will decide whether she was sane 
or insane at the time of the drown- 
ings. Harris County District 
Attorney Chuck Rosenthal has 
said prosecutors will seek the 
death penalty.

During a hearing that started 
Wednesday, doctors testifying for 
the prosecution and defense 
offered different opinions on 
whether Yates was competent to 
stand trial.

Dr. Gerald Harris, a clinical psy
chologist who had visited Yates 
four times since her June 20 
arrest, testified for the defense

that Yates had told him she should 
destroy herself and Satan.

Harris said Yates’ condition was 
improving, but he questioned her 
ability to make reasoned, appro
priate decisions about her defense 
when she still believed it was con
nected to “ this complicated 
scheme with Satan and the state.’ ’

But Dr. Steven Rubenzer, a psy
chologist who conducted a court- 
ordered evaluation of Yates, testi
fied that Yates told him she had 
decided to kill the children the 
night before the crime. He also 
said she was competent because 
her psychotic features were in 
remission, while her depression 
was not.

Dr. Melissa Ferguson, medical 
director of the Harris County Jail, 
testified for the defense that Yates’ 
psychotic features were in partial

remission because she hadn’t gone 
two months without them.

Another clinical psychologist, 
Mary Alice Conroy, testified for 
prosecutors that Rubenzer con
ducted his evaluations properly. 
However, she said she hadn’t eval
uated Yates herself and couldn’t 
say whether she was competent.

Yates’ medical records show that 
after she tried twice to commit 
suicide in 1999, she told a doctor 
she wanted to kill herself so she 
wouldn’t hurt anyone else. ’The 
doctor warned Yates that she 
should consider her own well
being before having more chil
dren, and noted that additional 
births would guarantee future psy
chotic depression.

A little more than a year later, 
Yates gave birth to her fifth child.

Yates was hospitalized again ear

lier this year when her husband, 
Russell, feared for her safety 
because she wasn’t eating or 
drinking enough. She ieft the 
Houston facility in May, about a 
month before the children were 
drowned.

Russell Yates has said his wife 
suffered from post-partum d^res- 
sion after the fourth and fifth chil
dren were bom.

As prosecutor Joe Owmby told 
jurors during closing arguments 
that Yates was competent, her 
husband shook his head, prompt
ing state District Judge Belinda 
Hill to warn him to avoid express
ing any opinion or wait outside 
the courtroom.

Hill has imposed a gag order 
that prohibits all attorneys and 
witnesses involved in the case 
from making public statements. '

Dallas mayor moves closer to Senate hid
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 

Mayor Ron Kirk says he’ll 
form an exploratory com
mittee to study a potential 
Senate campaign before 
making a decision on 
whether he will run for 
Texas Sen. Phil Gramm’s 
seat.

Kirk said Friday that he 
will release the committee’s 
membership next week.

“ It allows me to determine 
the viable support I have to 
make this campaign and 
raise money,” Kirk told The 
Dallas Morning News in 
Saturday’s editions.

An exploratory committee 
allows Kirk to begin raising 
the money needed to build a 
bampaign organization, 
without fully committing to 
the race.

If Kirk decides to run, he 
forfeits his job as mayor.

The Democrat said he 
would announce his plans 
by November.

Gramm, a Republican, 
announced this month that 
he will not seek a fourth 
term when his term ends 
next year.

Potential Democratic con
tenders for the job include 
Houston congressman Ken 
Bensen, Austin lawyer Ed 
Cunningham, former Texas 
Attorney General Dan 
Morales and 1996 Senate 
nominee Victor Morales.

Last week’s terrorist 
attacks delayed Kirk’s deci
sion as he helped Dallas pull 
through the tragedy.

"That kind of political 
activity was suspended,” 
Kirk said.

“ I was not able to go about 
the process of determining 
whether this race makes

sense.
Part of Kirk’s challenge, 

even before the attack, was 
securing commitments from 
financial donors.

Carol Reed, the Dallas 
political consultant who 
guided his mayoral cam
paigns, said Kirk would 
need at least $10 million for 
a statewide campaign.

Federal election laws pro
hibit Kirk from using 
money remaining from his 
mayoral campaign for a fed
eral campaign.

The political inactivity 
caused by the attack, some 
say, may have set back his 
fund-raising efforts, making 
an exploratory committee 
necessary.

“ It’s always very difficult 
to raise the founds needed for 
a federal election,” said for
mer U.S. Rep. Mike

Andrews, D-Houston 
“ Everyone has to solicit 
from the same lot of people. 
He has to figure out how to 
pay for a media campaign in 
one of the most expensive 
markets in the country.”

Austin political consul
tant Chuck McDonald, who 
was press secretary for for
mer Gov. Ann Richards, 
said Kirk is the Democratic 
leading contender.

“ He has name identifica
tion in the largest media 
market in the state and the 
second-largest city in the 
state,” McDonald said. 
“ He’s certainly generated a 
lot of interest.”

W a n t e d !
Local motorcycle enthusiasts that enjoy 

riding the back roads o f  Texas.
We are inviting riders o f all makes and 

models to join  us in building a local riding 
group. I f  you  are interested^ call 268-9430  

after 6PM  and ask fo r  Randy.

Edinburg airport named foreign trade zone
MC ALLEN (AP) -  The 

Edinburg International 
Airport has been designated 
as a foreign trade zone by 
the U.S. Department of 
Commerce, city officials 
said.

The designation will mean 
more' business, trade..nnd 
investment opportunities 
for the area, they said.

The city and the Edinburg 
Economic Development 
Corporation applied for the 
FTZ designation last year to 
increase international 
trade.

Foreign trade zones are 
areas within the United

States where companies 
may store, display and 
process imported foreign 
goods duty-free. They are 
under the jurisdiction of the 
U.S. Customs Service, 
which collects taxes on 

-goods to be used or sold-int 
*the United States but not on  ̂
goods exported from FTZs.

City leaders said the air
port’s 165-acre industrial 
park, its designation as a 
user-fee airport and its loca
tion away from residential 
communities make it a 
prime location for an FTZ.

The new zone at the 
Edinburg International

l l

Airport will make the city 
more attractive to business
es by reducing the costs of 
producing products with 
foreign parts or materials.

The city’s 580-acre airport 
has undergone other 

lilt-* the 
ieW<>, 
sys-Jc.^.

tern.
Susan Hancock, a member 

of the airport board, said 
the FTZ designation will 
allow the airport to apply .. 
for federal funds needed to 
make improvements neces
sary to accommodate large ' 
commercial aircraft.
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We Mourn
the lives lost, and we wish healing and hope for all who were hurt in the attack on America.

Wie salute
the countless American heroes who stepped forward to donate blood and 

who have pledged to donate in the coming weeks and months.

We thank
the volunteers who vrorked by our side, the flight crews who provided emergency blood 

transport, and the merchants who provided goods and services to sustain blood donors, 
volunteers and United Blood Services staff during long waits, long lines and long days.

We stand ready
‘  with hundreds of blood drive sponsors, thousands o f blood donors, 

willing volunteers, community support and expert staff 
to fulfill our role as stewards o f the community blood supply.

We will work together
to responsibly schedule blood drives and blood donations 

to assure that all routine and emergency blood needs are met, and 
to assure dependable blood reserves for the people o f our nation.

U nited B lood  Services 
O f San A ngelo

would like to thank the following businesses and 
volunteers that so graciously gave o f their 

time, donations and blood 
during this time o f National Tragedy.
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Big Spring Herald 
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Bush speaks with Putin as U.S. musters assault on terrorism
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Prwklent Bush consult^ at 
length with RuMian 
President Vladimir Putin on 
Saturday as the United 
States mustered a military 
as ĵault on terrorism. 
Americans returned to their 
weekend games in a sem
blance of normalcy, but now 
their stadiums were no-fly 
zcmes.

It was the last day that 
Americans flew their flags 
at half-staff. Bush planned 
to raise the flag high at 
Camp David today, symboli
cally ending a period of 
national mourning that no 
ceremony could hope to set 
aside.

More pieces fell into place 
for the war planning and

coalition building, with 
America’s Middle East 
allies stepping up in mea
sured ways to support the 
gathering operation to 
uproot Osama bin Laden 
and his terrorist network. 
The United Arab Emirates 
cut ties with the Taliban, 
and NATO-ally Turkey said 
it would let American war
planes use its air space and 
airports.

But Bush also had to con
tend with fears that pieces 
of the U.S. economy are 
coming apart from the 
shock waves of the Sept. 11 
terror attacks. Emphasizing 
the bright side, he declau*ed 
in his radio address that the 
economy is strong at its 
core. “They brought down a

symbol of American pros
perity," Bush said of the ter
rorist, “but they could not 
touch its source."

Congress voted $15 billion 
for the horsewhipped air
line industry late Friday. 
Many analysts predict the 
country will not escape 
recession.

Still, said Bush, “ No ter
rorist will ever be able to 
decide our fate.”

The sports-starved public 
took advantage of the first 
full menu of weekend base
ball and football since the 
attacks. But it was not quite 
the same — authorities 
banned all aircraft from fly
ing within 3 miles of major 
sporting events and specta
tors were barred from tak

ing backpacks.or containers 
to the games.

In New York, the air traf
fic control tower and a ter- 
mipal at Kennedy 
International ^irport were 
evacuated Saturday after
noon because .of a bomb 
scare, the Federal Aviation 
Administration' said. Some 
departures wê re halted but 
incoming flights were per
mitted to land; a backup 
tower was set up until oper
ations could be brought 
back to normal.

Investigators pressed their 
international sweep for sus
pects wanted in the devas
tating hijackings that left 
the World Trade Center in 
ruins, one slde> of> the 
Pentagon smashed, another

airliner down in 
Pennsylvania and. more 
than 6,000 people dead or 
missing.

An investigator familiar 
with the probe, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, 
said one of the four people 
arrested in Britain on 
Friday was a pilot who took 
flying lessons in Arizona 
with one of the alleged 
hijackers on the plane that 
crashed into the Pentagon.

One of the four, identified 
by the source as the pilot’s 
brother, was released 
Saturday. The source said 
the four were taken in at the 
FBI’s request and were not 
being cooperative.

The Justice Department 
said federal investigators

found box-cutter knives 
like those used by thŝ  
hUackers — after searches 
of some planes on thd 
ground after the hUaddngs: 
A federal official said the 
security sweep dlscovo:ed 
box cutters in two airplanes, 
but the official did not know 
where.

On the diplomatic front. 
Bush and Putin spoke fbr an 
hour by phone, their third 
talk since the attacks, and 
the Russian leader said 
later, “ We must unite forces 
of all civilized society.’ ' 
Still, he wais not specific in 
his public comments about 
Russia’s course in joining 
the “battle with terror.”  The 
White House called the talk 
constructive.

Em irates cuts relations with Taliban and Saudi Arabia considers same
DUBAI, United Arab 

Emirates (AP) — In a move 
that strengthens the United 
States’ position in its hunt 
for Osama bin Laden, the 
United Arab Emirates cut 
relations Saturday with 
Afghanistan’s Taliban gov
ernment.

A Saudi official said his 
kingdom was considering 
doing the same.

The Emirates’ decision 
came after the Persian Gulf 
state proved unable to per
suade the Taliban to hand

over bin Laden, the United 
States’ prime suspect in 
Sept. 11’s terror attacks, 
said the official Emirates 
News Agency.

The Emirates’ move — 
and Saudi Arabia's if it fol
lows suit — leaves the 
Taliban ever more isolated 
in their showdown with the 
United States over surren
dering bin Laden, a Saudi 
exile believed to operate 
from bases in Afghanistan.

Saudi Arabia, Pakistan 
and the Emirates are the

Spy plane shot down over 
Afghanistan by Taliban forces

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) 
— The ruling Taliban said 
its fightmrs shot down an 
unmanned reconnaissance 
plane Saturday in northern 
Afghanistan, where the 
opposition reported heavy 
fighting with forces of the 
hardline Islamic leadership.

The Taliban’s official 
Bakhtar news agency said 
investigators were trying to 
determine what country 
launched the plane.

The aircraft was shot 
down over the Tashgurgan 
Pass in Samangan province, 
which herders jJz))elusian. 

In W ^  Bentagoi^
officials" refusdu ‘ (o say 
wh6thefr"fhb' '*pihn6 wjfe
American.

Fears of a military con
frontation with the United 
States have risen after the 
Bush administration accu
sed exiled Saudi millionaire 
Osama bin Laden of master
minding the Sept. 11 attacks 
on the World Trade Center 
and the Pentagon, in which 
thousands were believed to

have died.
Bin Laden has lived in 

Afghanistan since 1996, and 
President Bush has 
demanded the Taliban hand 
him and his lieutenants 
over or face American mili
tary action.

TTie Taliban rejected the 
demand and warned 
Afghans to prepare for holy 
war to defend the country.

As they face the prospect 
of an armed clash with the 
United States, the Taliban 
are also battling an alliance 
of opposition forces in the 
north. Opposition spokes
man MohamaMad .y-Aahraf 
Nadim repor^g^eavy fight
ing Saturday in the norfh- 
ern provinces of Balkh and 
Samagan, where the plane 
was reportedly downed.

Nadim said two opposi
tion fighters were wounded 
and at least 39 Taliban fight
ers were killed. The reports 
could not be independently 
confirmed. The Taliban con
trol about 95 percent of the 
country.
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only nations to have recog
nized the Taliban, a hard
line Islamic militia that 
seized power in 19%.

Islamabad has scaled back 
ties and pledged cooperation 
with the United States in 
action against Afghanistan.

In Saudi Arabia, an offi
cial who spoke on condition 
of anonymity, said the king
dom also was “ discussing 
whether to sever ties with 
the Taliban.”

The official did not say 
when such a decision would

be made. ‘
In 1998, Saudi Arabia 

announced without explana
tion that it was expelling 
the Afghan charge d’idTaires 
in Riyadh and recalling its 
representative from Kabul.

The Saudis never clarified 
whether that constituted a 
severing of ties or a down
grading.

The Afghan charge d’af
faires in Riyadh said at the 
time that the Saudi move 
came because his country 
was hemboring bin Laden.

Pakistan brought back its 
ambassador to Kabul two 
months ago and recalled 
most of the rest of its diplo
matic staff and their fami
lies after the Sept. 11 
attacks. Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Mohammed Riaz 
Khan said in Islamabad.

Khan said Pakistan’s 
embassy and consulate in 
Kabul now were operating 
with only a skeleton staff. A 
Taliban security guard at 
the Pakistan Embassy, how
ever, said Saturday that the

last Pakistani offlciala had 
packed up their computers, 
papers and other luggage 
the night before, and left in 
a convoy of vehicles for 
their home country across 
the border.

“ Now the embassy is 
closed, and no Pakistani 
official is in Kabul,” guard 
Akhter Mohammed said.

In Islamabad, Khan said 
the Afghan Embassy in 
Pakistan has “served as a 
window” for the world with 
the Taliban.
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Our advertisement of September 23,2001 contamsaphotographafaCDby 
“Dream Theater" that we believe is inappropriate in light of the recent 
national tragedy.

Our advertisement was printed before September 11,2001.
We reprinted the advertisement in many East Coast cities, but 
were unable to reprint it nationally Wb chose to remove the 
CD from our stores, and therefore it is not available at this rime
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Getting a second receiver as a standard part of the Pegasus Digital One Plan— prepares your 

family for when two people want to watch two different channels at the same time —  because 

with access to 225 channels of DIRECTV*, such an event is quite likely to occur. The Pegasus 

Digital One Plan also includes free basic installation, hassle-free maintenance (repeat STEP 1 

should a problem happen to arise) and a free month of Total Choice* STARZl* —  all with no up-front 

costs. For more information about Pegasus Satellite Tal^viaiong simply call
A'
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Sweeping investigation 
draws in hot leads, 
loose ends, dead ends
Wa s h in g t o n  (a p ) -

The terrorist hunt turns up 
more by the day. More hot 
leads. Many mirages. 
Fugitives wanted abroad, 

ibic names that ring 
s here but are as 

common in the Middle 
East as Smith and Jones in 
America.

Confusion, yes.
Evidence, too.

Through the haze of the 
most massive criminal 
investigation in U.S. histo
ry, a body of knowledge is 
building.

The picture is emerging 
o f a conspiracy or series of 
conspiracies hatched with 
the placement of experi
enced terrorists in the 
United States as far back as 
the mid-1990s to get the lay 
of the land, hone skills and 
insinuate themselves into 
American life.

It has become clearer 
their aims were, and likely 
still are, broader than the 
four airliners they com
mandeered to such devas
tating effect.

Investigators now think 
five or six teams of hijack
ers might have meant to 
deploy Sept. 11, and that 
the events that day were to 
be just the opening round 
of death dealt in a variety 

ways, over a period of 
tlnW-

In apparent break
throughs overseas at 
week’s end:

—French authorities 
arrested seven people for 
an alleged plot to harm 
U.S. sites in France.

—German officieds 
sought two fugitives facing 
more than 5,000 counts of 
murder each in the U.S. 
attacks — a Yemeni nation
al aij^ a German of 
Moroccan origin, both sus
pected of aiding three of 
the hijackers and forming 
a terrorist group.

—British police ques- 
tipn^ three men and a 
wj»n)m,^ arrested Friday 
u tld ^  an anti-terrorism 
Ishv i Kbf allows police to 
hold suspects for seven 
days without charges.

Still, despite a dragnet 
th^t has rounded up scores 
of people, including at least 
four who might have vital 
knowledge of the plot, no 
one on U.S. soil has been 
charged directly in the ter
ror attacks. Huge gaps 
remain in the case.

Even the real identities 
of all the suicidal hijackers 
are not known for sure.

Investigators do believe 
they know a few things of 
transcendent importance:

—That evidence of 
Osama bin Laden’s 
Involvement is 'growing 
and should be persuasive 
to U.S. allies and other 
third countries when 
American armed forces 
move against him and his 
al-Qaida network.

—That more highly coor
dinated terror attacks were 
planned, and still might be.

—That not everyone 
involved in the United 
States has been caught.

No one pretends those 
supposed certainties are 
satisfying. A clear case 
against bin Laden has not

been laid out publicly, 
although authorities insist 
they have many of the ele
ments. And, Americans are 
given unsettling warnings 
that more may happen but 
no one can say what.

“ I don’t want to scare 
people or put fear in the 
minds of people, bu t... it’s 
not a matter of if, but 
when,” Sell. Pat Roberts, R- 
Kan., said Friday after an 
intelligence briefing.

The law doesn’t normally 
operate quite this way. The 
hunt is like none other.

The norm of a complex 
criminal investigation — 
patiently piece together the 
evidence, watch and wait 
out the prey while trying to 
build a slam-dunk case, 
then prosecute them fiiUy 
— doesn’t apply this time.

Two urgent goals are 
being pursued: Head off a 
second wave of terrorism 
on U.S. soil. Nail down the 
leads necessary for the mil
itary to go on the offensive, 
in a way that leaves little 
doubt to Americans and 
other countries that the 
right people are under 
attack.

And, of course, bring per
petrators to court.

Dead or alive will do at 
least when it comes to bin 
Laden, President Bush has 
said. “ Whether we bring 
our enemies to justice, or 
bring justice to oiu- ene
mies, justice will be done,” 
he said.

Some 7,000 FBI agents 
and their support person
nel are on the case, as are 
the U.S. intelligence appa
ratus and untold others in 
law enforcement and relat
ed fields, not counting U.S. 
forces amassing overseas.

A few people key to the 
day of terror may be 
among those in custody. 
Authorities have arrest^ 
at least four people as 
material witnesses, mean
ing they may have critical 
information.

Eighty people have been 
detainOT'flSiflg' immlgra'- 
tion laws that offer latitude 
to scoop up suspects and 
hold them indefinitely.

Among the arrests, deten
tions or material witnesses 
described as being of par
ticular interest to authori
ties:

—Ayub Ali Khan, 51, and 
Mohammed Jaweed
Azmath, 47, two men who 
left the Newark, N.J., air
port aboard a flight for 
Texas about the same time 
as the hijackings. They 
were apprehended on a 
train in Texas after their 
plane was grounded in St. 
Louis. Officials said they 
had box cutters like those 
used in the hijackings.

—Zacarias Moussaoui, a 
French-Algerian man 
detained last month after 
his bid for flight training 
in Minnesota aroused sus
picions at the school. 
Agents, tracing his earlier 
efforts to get flight training 
in Oklahoma, said he was 
only interested in mid
flight techniques, not take
offs or landings. Moussa- 
oui’s mother said he had 
been “ brainwashed” by 
Islamic extremists.

Pentagon analyst accused o f spying for Cuba
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Pentagon 
intelligence analyst who attended war 
games conducted by the,U.S. Atlantic 
Command in 1806 was charged Friday 
with spying for Cuba.

Ana Belen Montes, an employee of 
the Defense Intelligence Agency, 
transmitted a substantial amount of 
classified information to the Cuban 
intelligence service, an FBI affidavit 
a llied .

Montes ajqieared before a U.S. mag
istrate in Washington and was 
charged with conspiracy to deliver 
U.S. national defense information to 
Cuba. She entered no plea and was 
ordered )ield without bond.

Montes has Worked for the DIA, the 
intelligence arm of the Defense 
Department, since 1985, authorities

said.
In a 17-page affidavit, the FBI alleged 

that the Cuban intelligence service 
pasi êd messages to Montes via short
wave radio and that the DIA analyst 
began spying for Cuba nearly five 
years ago.

The FBI secretly entered Montes’ 
residence under a court order May 25 
and uncovered information about sev
eral Defense Department issues, 
including a 19% war games exercise 
conducted by the U.S. Atlantic 
Command, authorities said.

According to the affidavit, the DIA 
said that Montes attended the war 
games exercise in Norfolk, Va., as part 
of her 'official duties at DIA. 'The FBI 
said it found information on the hard 
drive of her laptop computer.

One partially recovered message" 
deals with “a particular special access, 
program related to the national 
defense of the United States,” which is ', 
so sensitive that It could not be pub-. 
licly revealed in the court documents,  ̂
the document said.

According to the FBI’s affidavit,' 
some of the messages suggested that" 
Montes disclosed the upcoming arrival | 
of a U.S. military intelligence officer .
in Cuba.

“ As a result,”  the FBI said, “ the,' 
Cuban government was able to direct \ 
its counterintelligence resources 
against the U.S. officer.” ,

The FBI said Montes got a message . 
back from her Cuban handlers stating, ’ 
“ We were waiting here for him with “ 
open arms.” '

G irl allegedly kidnapped by m other found dead
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, 

C:alif. (AP) — A 9-year-old 
girl kidnapped by her moth
er last month was found 
dead Friday, police said. 
The mother and her 
boyfriend were hospitalized 
with apparently self-inflict
ed knife wounds. -----

The girl’s body was found 
at a campground after 
police ended an 11-hour 
standoff by storming the 
couple’s tent. Police did not 
say how Rebecca Aramburo 
was killed.

Llaa Ann Platz, 31, and 
Ames N. Csucsai, 35, were 
taken into custody around 
noon, police said. At the 
time, both were conscious.

Platz was treated at a hos
pital for superficial wrist 
wounds, then booked into 
the El Dorado County jail on 
suspicion of murder and 
kidnapping, authorities 
said.

Csucsai was undergoing 
surgery for slashes to his 
wrists and neck, and was in 
critical condition, a hospital 
spokeswoman said. Charges 
were pending.

Platz shared legal custody 
of the girl with her father 
and stepmother, Jose and 
Angelina Aramburo. The 
stepmother told authorities 
she was dropping the girl 
off at the child’s stepgrand- 
parents’ home in Lakewood, 
Wash., when Platz jumped 
out of a truck and snatched 
the girl at gunpoint Aug. 13.

Platz and Csucsai were 
wanted in Pierce County, 
Wash., for kidnapping, and 
the FBI had circulated a 
flier, saying the couple 
might be in the Lake Tahoe 
area, according to South 
Lake Tahoe police Officer 
Charles R. Owens.

Early Friday, a police offi
cer noticed their vehicle 
parked at the El Dorado 
County campground near 
the mountain lake on the 
Nevada-California line. 
Officers found two hand
guns and a rifle in the vehi
cle.
* The campground was 
evacuated and part of U.S. 
50 was closed as more than 
50 officers converged and 
tried to negotiate with the

couple.
At one point, Csucsai told 

police “ we will not be taken 
alive,” Owens said. ^

Investigators in
Washington said Platz was 
accused of abducting her 
daughter in 1994 and disap
pearing for four years.

Louise Wright, of 
Ventura, Calif., was staying 
at the campground and was

startled around 2:30 a.m. by 
shouting from a nearby 
campsite. ^

About an hour later, 
Wright told the Tahoe Daily 
'Tribune that an officer 
knocked on their door “and . 
said to quietly get dressed, ,, 
not to start any engines and - • 
walk off the campground as 
quickly as we could. It is 
scary.”

Federal security worker fatally 
shot in building housing FBI

DETROIT (AP) -  Even 
with heightened security 
after last week’s terrorist 
attacks, authorities say a 
man was able to carry a 
loadeirnAndgun' into 
lobby of a federal building 
housing FBI offices and 
fatally shoot an officer at a 
security checkpoint.

“This is a public building, 
and you have to allow the 
public access to do busi
ness,” FBI Special Agent 
Hank Glaspie said Friday 
night outside the federal 
building where Federal 
Protective Services Officer 
Ronald C. Sheffield, 36, was 
kiUed.

“ Our prayers go out to the 
family of Mr. Sheffield,” 
Glaspie said. “ He quietly 
went about protecting us on 
a daily basis.”

The gunman, David Serra, 
28, of Chesterfield 
Township, was shot three 
times by two other Federal

Protective Services officers, 
Detroit police Officer Glen 
Woods said Saturday. He 
was in serious condition at 
Detroit Receiving Hospital. 
•“ Sheffield' wasTif the secu
rity checkpoint, about 15 
feet from the door, FYiday 
afternoon when Serra 
walked into the lobby, put a 
paper bag containing a 
handgun on a counter by 
the metal detector and 
asked if he could bring it 
inside, FBI spokeswoman 
Dawn Clenney said. When 
he was told no, he reached 
into the bag and fired, she 
said.

Joel Vander Linden said 
he was waiting in line at the 
metal detectors when he 
heard a man behind him 
“ complaining loudly 
cussing.”

He said he had turned 
away and was walking to 
the elevators when he heard 
the gun fire.
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Stars turn out in unprecedented televised pitch for victim s o f terrorism
YORK (AP) — Hollywood’s 

finest pudd tribute to real- 
life heroes during an extra
ordinary benefit fbr victims 
of the terrorist attacks that 
was hard to miss on the 
television dial.

The telethon was televised 
p Friday night on more than 
J30 networks, including the 
>slx biggest broadcasters — 
: ABC, CBS, NBC, Fox, UPN 
Jand the WB.
\ From Tom Hanks to Julia
5 Roberts, actors made under-

stated appeals for donations, 
r  telling stories of innocent 
p people killed and heroic 
^acts. They alternated short 
''speeches with singers such 
?  as Willie Nelson and Wyclef 

 ̂Jean, who performed on sets 
^decorated by hundreds of 
 ̂burning candles.

- “ We are not healers,” 
> Hanks said. "We are not 

protectors of this great 
nation. We are merely 
artists, entertainers, here to 
raise spirits and, we hope, a 
great deal of money.”

Nelson wrapped up the 
two-hour benefit by leading 
an allstar version of 
“ America the Beautiful” 
with Stevie Wonder on har
monica. He followed 
Canadian singer Celine 
Dion’s version of “ God Bless 
America.”

Paul Simon, wearing an 
“ FDNY” cap, sang a spooky 
version of his venerable hit, 
“ Bridge Over Troubled 
Water.” Mariah Carey sang 
“Hero” in one of her first 
public appearances since 
her breakdown.

“America; A Tribute to 
Heroes” was reminiscent of 
the Live Aid concerts for 
famine relief in 1985, but 
that wasn’t available across 
such a wide spectrum of net
works.

Organizers said it may be 
next week before they have 
an estimate of how much 
money was raised.

Within the first 15 min
utes of Friday night’s 
telethon, Bruce Springsteen, 
Wonder and the rock band 
U2 performed on stages in 
New York, Los Angeles and

Austin doctor 
named as 
state’s top 
health official
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London.
“This is a prayer for our 

fallen brothers and sisters,” 
Springsteen said opening 
the telecast, before singing 
one of his newer songs, “ My 
City of Ruins.”

Wonder condemned 
hatred in the name of reli
gion before singing “ Love’s 
in Need of Love Today.” 
Nefl Young performed the 
late John Lennon’s hit, 
“ Imagine.” Tom Petty and 
the Heartbreakers played 
their defiant, “ I Won’t Back

Down.”  Jean, dressed in 
stars and stripes, sang Bob 
Marley’s "Redemption
Song.”

With such stars as Tom 
Cruise, Roberts and Jim 
Carrey and a two-hour 
limit, it was hard to fit in 
everybody. Meg Ryan, Jack 
Nicholson, Sylvester
Stallone and other celebri
ties were relegated to the 
phone bank, answering con
tributors’ calls.

A phone number, 1-866- 
TO-UNI’TE, and Web site.

www.tributetoheroes.org, 
flashed across the screen for 
donations. /
, The special, pulled togeth

er in less than a week with 
artists donating their time, 
was telecast live without an 
audience and went off with 
barely a hitch.

Actor Will Smith appeared 
with the boxer he’s portray
ing in an upcoming movie, 
Muhammad Ali, to remind 
viewers not to target all 
Muslims in the wake of the 
Sept. 11 attacks. ®

“ I wouldn’t be here repre
senting Islam if it were ter
rorist,” Ali said. “ I think all 
people should know the 
tru^, come to recognize the 
truth. Islam is peace.” 

“ Frasier” star Kelsey 
Grammer, dressed in black 
and fighting for his compo
sure, talked about John F. 
Kennedy. His show’s execu
tive producer, David AngeU, 
was killed in one of the 
hijacked planes that crashed 
into the World Trade 
Center.

Roberts saluted people 
who saved lives at the 
Pentagon, which also was 
struck by a hijacked Jetlin
er.

"Life is so precious. 
Please, please, let’s love one 
another,”  the actress said. 
“Reach out to each other. Be 
kind to each other. Peace be 
with you. God is great.” 

When Long Island native 
Billy Joel sang “ New York 
State of Mind,” a New York 
City firefighter’s hat sat on 
his piano.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Nearly a 
year after the former state 
health commissioner 
resigned amid controversy 
over remarks about minori
ties, Austin physician 
Eduardo Sanchez was 
appointed the state’s top 
health off.jial on Friday.

Sanchez, a 42-year-old 
family practice doctor with 
a background in public 
health, listed improving the 
rate of immunizations and 
border health care as two 
priorities.

According to a 2(X)0 sur
vey by the Centers for 
Disease Control and 
Prevention, 69.5 percent of 
Texas children ages 19 to 35 
months had received all 
recommended vaccinations. 
The national average was 
77.6 percent.

“ Perhaps a fresh eye 
might result in some 
improvements,” he said.

Disaster planning also 
will need to be looked at, 
Sanchez said.

The state health commis
sioner oversees the Texas 
Department of Health and 
is responsible for a catalog 
of programs, including dis
ease prevention and con
trol, environmental hazards 
and heath care regulatory 
matters. The agency has 
about 5,000 employees, a 
$1.5 billion annual budget.

“ Dr. Sanchez brings a 
wealth of experience deal
ing with local public health 
issues,” said 'Texas Health 
and Human Services 
Commissioner Don Gilbert.

Make a world of difference
today.

Please join us in contributing to the 
Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund at any 

Wells Fargo branch or at wellsfargo.com

The Wells Fargo family has been deeply moved by the 

tragic events of September 11 and we want to support the 

relief efforts of the American Red Cross.

You can help the Red Cross provide Immediate lifesaving

assistance and ongoing support for emerging needs

resulting from this tragedy by making a contribution to the

American Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund at any Wells Fargo

branch or contribute online at wellsfargo.com. We've

contributed $1 million on behalf of all 120,000 Wells Fargo
*

team members. Please join us.

American 
Red Cross W E I . L S

F A R G O

Together, we can save a life

O 2001 Weils Fargo Banks All rights reserved. Members FDIĈ
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Prep Si
RESUL1

TENNIS  
BIG SPRING — (

Leveland, 19-0, at 
Rgure-7 Tennis Ce 
p.m .

volleyball
BIG SPRING —

were available.

TUESD/ 
TENNIS  

BIG SPRING —
M idland, TBA. 

VOLLEYBALL 
BIO SPRING — V

Plainview, 6  p.m .

FRIDA1 
FOOTBALL 

BIG SPRING — \
Andrews, 7 :3 0  p.r 

COAHOMA — H 
Ham lin 7 :3 0  p.m . 

FORSAN — vs.
p.m .

GARDEN CITY -
M idland Trinity, 8  

GRADY — vs. Sc 
7 :3 0  p.m .

SANDS —  at Ro 
p.m .

STANTON —  vs.
Christian, 8  p.m .

SATURD

CROSS COUNTR  
BIG SPRING —i

Lubbock, M ae Sin' 
Park, 10  a.m . 
COAHOMA—  Idle 

FORSAN —  at It 
a .m .

GARDEN C ITY -
Lubbock, 10  a.m .

TENNIS  
BIG SPRING -

Plainview, TBA.

V O LLEYB A U  
BIG SPRING —

On the
RADIO

12 p.m. —  DalU 
Cowboys, KBST, 1 

6:40 p.m. —  He 
Astros, KBST, 14S

Talevltlon
12 p.m. —  NSW 

Giants at Kansas 
Chiefs, FOX; San I 
Charger’s at Dalla 
Cowboys, CBS.

6;3 0 p.m. -^De 
Arizona, ESPN.
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I n  B r i e f
B ig Spring basketball 
boosters to meet

The Big Spring basket
ball boosters are slated to 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday at 
Steer Gym at Big Spring 
High School. All parents 
of prospective players are 
urged to attend this 
important organizational 
meeting Monday.

B ig Spring boosters 
to meet Monday
,The Big Spring softball 

booster will be meeting 
Monday night at the 
Athletic Training Center 
at Big Spring High School 
at 7 p.m. All p^u'ents of 
players are urged to 
attend this organizational 
meeting Monday.

B ig Spring tennis 
team beats Levelland

The Big Spring High 
School tennis team got its 
third consecutive shutout 
Saturday at the Figure-7 
Tennis Center, beating 
District 4-4A foe 
Levelland 19-0. The 
match was postponed for 
three hours as the play
ers and coaches sat out a 
rain delay before manag
ing to complete the 
match.

“We went out and took 
care of business and got 
another 19-0 win,” big 
Spring coach Sarah Corse 
reported. “Our kids 
played incredible today. 1 
couldn’t be happier with 
our whole team.”

Corse said the pivotal 
matches were the No. 3 
boys doubles and the Na 
1 and No. 3 girls doubles.

Prep Siate
RESULTS

TENNIS
BIO SPRING — defeated 

Leveland, 19-0, at the 
Figure-7 Tennis Center, 4 
p .m .

VOLLEYBALL 
BIG SPRING —  No results 

were available.

TUESDAY
TENNIS

BIG SPRING —  at
M idland, TBA.

VOLLEYBALL 
BIO SPRING — vs. 

Plainview, 6  p.m .

FRIDAY 
FOOTBALL 

BIG SPRING — vs. 
Andrews, 7 :3 0  p.m .

COAHOMA —  H C, vs. 
Ham lin 7 :3 0  p.m .

FORSAN —  vs. Rankin, 8  
p.m .

GARDEN CITY — at
Midland Trinity, 8  p.m.

GRADY — vs. Sanderson, 
7 :3 0  p.m .

SANDS —  at Ropes, 7 :3 0  
p.m .

STANTON —  vs. Midland 
Christian, 8  p.m .

SATURDAY

CROSS COUNTRY  
BIG SPRING — at

Lubbock. M ae Sim m ons 
Park, 10  a.m .
COAHOMA—  Idle 

FORSAN —  at Iraan, 9 :3 0  
a.m.

GARDEN CITY —  at
Lubbock, 10 a.m.

TENNIS
BIG SPRING — vs. 

Plainview, TBA.

VOLLEYBALL 
BIG SPRING —  vs.

On t h e  Air
RADIO
BASEBAU

12 p.m. —  Dallas 
Cowboys, KBST, 1490 AM..

6:40 p.m. —  Houston 
Astros, KBST, 1490 AM. -v-

Tatovislon
N K  FOOTBALL

12 p.m. —  NSW York 
QIanu at Kansas City 
Chisfs, FOX; San DIaco 
Charger’s at .Dallas — —  
Cowboys, CBS.

6;30 p.m. Denver at 
Arizona, ESPN.

Garden City Bearkats start season 3-0 with a 35-0 win
HERALD staff Raport

GARDEN CITY -  Before 
the Irion County Hornets 
came to town for homecom
ing, Garden City coach 
Wade Wesley was at least a 
little worried about the var
ious distractions that a 
week of homecoming activi
ties can provide to a football 
team.

By the end of the first 
quarter, Wesley was at least 
a little bit more relaxed. By 
halftime, he should have 
been coiifldent and by the 
time he saw Brian Hillger 
(DB) return an interception * 
65 yards for a final Garden

City score in the fourth 
quarter, he could have gone 
home for a rest because his 
Bearkats took leads of 14-0, 
20-0 and 27-0 bef(M*e stinging 
the Hornets, 35-0, for a a 3-0 
start that could sway some 
Class lA voters in the asso
ciated Press Poll this week.

"1 was pleased,” a 
reserved Wesley told 
reporters after the game. ” I 
was especially impressed 
and pleased with our defen
sive play. I thought we 
played solid defense all 
night.

“We got outstanding plays 
from Anthony Hoelscher, 
Brian Hillger, Josh Schmitz

and Drew Plagens. They all 
had an outstanding game 
and allowed us to contain 
(the Hornets),” Wesley con
tinued.

For the third week in a 
row, Cui^is Eggemeyer was 
the rushing work horse for 
Garden City. But as Wesley 
predicted tefore the game, 
his Bearkats opened up the 
air attack more this week 
with quarterback Boyd 
Botla looking for Kendall 
Goodwin. He found him 
open for touchdowns twice.

After Eggemeyer started 
the scoring with a 1-yard TD

See BEARKAT8,Page lO A

HCRALO ptate/Nm ftan*
Both tho Irion County and Qardon City squads fight for a 
loss baN Friday night at Garden CHy. The Bearkats won Mg.

Steers eome up short in OT
After going for the wht, Big Spring falls a few yards and one point short of a win at Wylie
By JEFF MORRIS
Sports Editor

ABILENE — Big Spring 
put together a quintessen
tial football comeback at 
Bulldog Stadium Friday 
night, but came up a couple 
of yards and one point short 
of beating the Wylie 
Bulldogs in overtime.

After forcing the game 
into overtime with a 14- 
point fourth-quarter come
back, the Steers settled for 
their third loss in a row, 21- 
20, when the Bulldogs man
aged to stop the Steers bid 
for a win by knocking 
Ramone Ford out of bounds 
a couple of yards short of 
the goal line on a two-point 
conversion that would have 
given Big Spring a 22-21 
upset win on the road.

Moments later, the Steers 
gathered at midfield for 
some words of wisdom from 
their-coach and a word of 
prayer as a team.

“This was one great ball 
game and I’m proud of what 
you did,” big Spring coach 
Dwight Butler told his team 
as they quietly looked and 
listened. “We could have 
gone for the extra point, but 
we came here to win didn’t 
we?

“We didn’t come here to 
play for a tie. We came to 
win. We played too hard to 
go for a tie,” he said before 
the team recited the Lord’s 
Prayer.

"This is a tough way to 
lose,” Butler said later as 
his players finished chang-

Curti* Woodruff (2 5 ) trios to  stop Wyllo runnor London Wolfe as Josh Mathews (4 0 ) runs 
to the ball on defense. Mathews took the hardest hH of the game at the end of the third 
quarter, but bounced back tw o plays later, returning a kick 32 yards to give the Steers a 
spark. Offensively, Woodruff flnished with 40 yards on 11 rushing attempts. Big Spring 
riKNinted a comeback with 144ou.’tlH|uarter points, forcing overtime. But Big Spring went 
for the win, falling on a final 2-polnt conversion. Tliey lost by otm  point In overtime, 21- 
20, at Bulldogs Stadium In AbWsns. The Steers start District 4-4A play this week when 
Andrews visits Memorial Stadhim at 7:30 p.m.

ing and took time to eat 
their post-game meal before 
loading the busses for the 
two-hour ride home. “But 
like I told them, we came 
here to win. We had 
momentum. We had just

scored, so we wanted to go 
for the win. I really don]t 
see anything negative about 
tonight, except on the 
scoreboard, because our 
team would not lay down 
and quit after three tough

quarters. I think we found 
out we can play with any
body we go up against and 
we learned again that no 
matter what the score is the 
game is not over as long as 
there is time left on the

clock.”
Wylie took a 14-0 lead into 

the fourth period as Big 
Spring struggled for three 
quarters. The Steers 
seemed unable to run the 
ball effectively, leaving 
quarterback Tye Butler 
scrambling constantly to 
find an open receiver on 
the few times he managed 
to throw the ball.

After intermission. Ford 
found his way into the 
backfield. replacing Curtis 
Woodruff, who was suffer
ing from stomach cramps, 
according to coach Butler. 
Ford seemed to spark the 
Steers with several short 
runs and some critical first 
downs during the fourth- 
quarter comeback in the 
final nine minutes. His 
fresh legs and tough yards 
gave Butler the rushing 
game that had been lack
ing, opening up the passing 
attack that had seemed non 
existent ‘ for ■ most ‘ of thrf 
game.

After Wylie scored its 
final touchdown with 61 
seconds left in the third 
period, it seemed like the 
Steers would be saddled 
with their third loss 
because they couldn’t seem 
to stop Danny Ruth more 
than two plays in a row. 
And when they did wrestle 
Ruth to the ground, Caleb 
Ensor would find an open 
receiver for another first 
down. Facing a third-and- 
eight situation due to a 5-

See STEERS, Page lO A

Forsan stops Sterling City
HERALD Stuff R n o rt

FORSAN -  Wes Longorlo 
rushed for four touchdowns 
and 238 yards, leading his 
Forsan Buffaloes to a 41-7 
homecoming victory and a 
2-2 record Friday night over 
the Sterling City Eagles.

Billy Acosta scored the 
final TD on a 6-yard run, 
totaling 113 yards on 13 car
ries. Josh Helmstetler also 
scored for Forsan on a 21- 
yard run, finishing with 54 
yards on five rushing 
attempts.

“We ran the ball well last

night,” Forsan coach Steve 
Park said Saturday. “Wes 
and Billy both ran the ball 
well for us and Josh did a 
good job too. I think we fin
ished with 430 yards rush
ing, so thing came together 
for back. They were run
ning hard and the guys up 
front were opening some 
holes for them, so I was 
proud of our team effort.

“This is a big win for us to 
build some cbnfldence for 
next week, going into dis
trict play. Hopefully, we can 
get on a roll next week to bei
See FORSAN, Page 12A

Wes Longorlo 
runs away 
from a Starting 
CHy defender 
Friday night. 
The Buffaloes 
bounced the 
Eagles, send
ing them back 
to Sterling CHy 
wHh a 41-7  
loss as
L o n g o r l o  
scored four 
times, totaling 
238 yards on 
24 carries. 
F o r s a n  
improved to 2- 
2 wHh a much- 
needed win.

Sanids Mustangs buck Borden County back to Gail

9 :
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WHh Duaty Fkwd (25) leading tha way. Rate Looney la tooMiig to score for 
101 M i ^  RligR. Sanit GNMt as to baal AmNmi OaaRly, SB44.

RV H O U IE  GIBBS___________________
Herald Correspondent

ACKERLY -  The Sands High 
Mustangs were ready for Borden 
County when the Coyotes came call
ing FYiday night for a non-district 
six-man football game. Despite the 
Mustang’s No. 8 ranking, Borden 
County coach Bobby Avery said he 
expected his Coyotes to challenge 
the mighty Mustangs and they did, 
scoring 14 points while holding 
Sands below it’s average and knock
ing Heath Webb, a two-way starter 
for Sands, out o f the game early in 
the first quartnr.

The Mustangs have been beaet by 
iiUurtes all year. Sands senlmr Jerry 
Flores could only watch homecom
ing from the sideline due to an 
ankle injury while senior center* 
Lee Casas saw limited action, as the 
Mustangs mustered a 39-14 home
coming win, in spite of Webb’s 
injury that will likely put another

two-way starter on the sidelines 
indefinitely. Sands Improved their 
record 2-1 while Borden County fell 
to 1-2.

“I’m very proud of my kids (espe
cially) after Heath got hurt. They 
showed a bunch of pride and char
acter. We had kids that stepped up 
tonight that had no choice but to 
step up,” Sands r oach Clint Lowry 
said.

Dusty Floyd got the Mustangs 
going in the first quarter, scoring 
on a 47-yard pass from Jeremy 
Renteria with three minutes and 57 
seconds left. The point-after kick 
was good, putting the Mustangs 
ahead 8-0.

. Alter Webb’s early injury, Nate 
Looney and Gilbert Ibarra took the 
team on their hacks, running the 
Mustangs to another victory with a 
total r>f five touchdowns and 322 
yards nishing.

Soe SANDS, Page lO A
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West Texas A&M  and Abilene Christian both lose Saturday
TAHLBQUAH. Okla. (AP) -  

Ldrien Daniels rushed for 168 
yards and scored on a 50-yard run 
to lead Northeastern State to a 28- 

^7 win over West Texas A&M 
ISaturday night.
•' Daniels, who averaged 8.8 yards

per carry, scored with.l3:ll left in 
to make thethe fourth quarter 

score 28-3. Northeastern State (1-2) 
led 14-0 at the half.

West Texas A&M (2-2) was score
less until 1:29 left in the third 
quarter, when Justin Ray scored

on a 37-yard field goal.
Josh Knight scored on a 1-yard 

run with 10:38 left in the game. A 
I two-point conversion try failed.

Kaleb Clay closed out scoring for 
A&M when he scored on an 8-yard 
pass from Josh Knight.

East Central 37, 
Abilene Christiim 17

ADA, Okla. (AP) -  Luke 
Hackbarth threw three touchdown 
passes and ran in a fourth as Bast

Christian 37-17 Saturday. ^  
Hackbarth’s touchdown passes 

were for one, 12 and 14 yards. He 
scored on a three-yard run with 43 
seconds left to make it 21-10. 

Abilene Christian (1-3) scored
Central defeated Abilene first on a 38-yard field goal.

STEERS
jContinued from Page 9A 
*
^ard motion penalty, the 
Steers had another chance 
;to stay in the game, behind 
«by seven near the end of the 
^hird. But Ensor scrambled 
^o his right, reaching the 28- 
*yard line for a first down as 
Josh Mathews got knocked 
off his feet and almost out of 
the game when he was 
blind-sided by a Bulldog 
before he could stop Ensor 
short of a first down.

Ruth ran 28 yards for the 
Bulldogs final TD and a 12-0 
lead on the next play. That’s 
when it happened.

Instead of giving up like 
an average team might after 
a back-breaking play late in 
a game where nothing 
seems to be clicking, the 
Steers fought back and 
Mathews led the charge, 
taking the ensuing kickoff 
from the Steers’ 8-yard line 
to the 40 for a 32-yard return 
just two plays after getting 
hit as hard as a player can 
be hit.

“That was a heck of a 
play, especially after getting 
hit like that, but he’s a 
tough kid who came to 
win,” coach Butler said.

Mathews’ return seemed

to spark the Steers as Butler 
directed an 11-play march to 
the goal line that ended with 
a 3-yard run by Ford, giving 
Big Spring a chance with 
8:48 to go. The big play of 
the drive was 22-yard pass 
to Brandon Mendoza, who 
put the Steers in the rod 
Zone at the 15-yard line. 
Butler found Mendoza com
ing across the middle and 
managed to hit him in 
stride for a critical first 
down on a third-and-13 situ
ation.

On the next play, Butler 
hit Mike Smith for a 4-yard 
gain to the 11 before Ford 
did the rest of the work. He 
got five yards up the middle, 
then found the going even 
tougher, picking up three 
for a first-and-goal at the 1- 
yard line on a third-and-one 
from the six. He scored on 
the next play, signaling a 
comeback bid in the mak
ing. Jordan Cobb came on 
for the extra point and 
nailed it, but was forced to 
try again due to a procedure 
call on the Steers. He 
missed his second 25-yard 
try, leaving Wylie in con
trol, 14-6.

On the ensuing drive, the 
Bulldogs were on the move

again, looking like they 
would answer the Steers 
score. But Jesse Woodruff 
recovered a Wylie fumble 
for Big Spring, stopping the 
Bulldogs and putting the 
Steers back in business near 
midfield

Three plays later, Michael 
Ornales was trotting on the 
field for another punt and it 
seemed the Steers might not 
be up to the task.

But again, Big Spring did
n’t quit. The defense found a 
way to stop Ruth and rush 
Ensor enough to hurry his 
third down pass, forcing a 
punt with less than five 
minutes to play.

Mendoza fielded it on the 
hop at the Steers’ 45 and 
weaved his way to the Wylie 
25, giving the Steers’ fans 
ple.ity to cheer about. 
Kyland Wegner did his part 
on the next two plays, run
ning for 13 and six yards to 
put Big Spring in striking 
distance. Ford followed with 
two yards to the six, setting 
up a first-and-goal situation. 
Wegner struggled for a yard 
up the middle before Ford 
was stopped for no gain on 
the next play as the clock 
ticked with less than a 
minute to play.

Now the steers faced a 
third-and-goal from the one 
— a situation in the red 
zone that the Steers have 
struggled with all season. 
But this time it was differ
ent. Ford found running 
room on the left side, stiff
arming one defender before 
outrunning another for the 
1-yard touchdown that cut 
the deficit to two points 
with 37 seconds left.

“1 was just doing my part 
for the team when I got my 
chance in the rotation,” 
Ford said as he ate his post
game barbecue meal.

Now Butler had to call a 
two-point play. His son, the 
quarterback got the call 
^ e r  a time out to discuss 
the matter. Butler kept the 
ball on an option to the 
right and just when it 
seemed he would be crushed 
by three Bulldogs at about 
the 3-yard line, Butler 
leaped into the air — look
ing like a Super Mario 
Brother on a video game — 
as he hurdled aU three and 
landed in the end zone for 
the tying points that forced 
a second coin toss at mid- 
fteld.

The Steers won the flip, 
electing to go on defense

first. Four plays later, Ruth 
was standing in the end 
zone and Kent Foster was 
kicking his third PAT of the 
night.

Big Spring answered the 
call with a four-play drive of 
its own as Ford got the first 
three yards up the middle. 
Wegner followed with a 
huge run to the 14 for an 
important first down before 
Ford took over on the final 
two plays. He scored from 
eight yards out, leaving the 
Steers at the crossroads 
with a decision to make — 
kick the extra point and 
play another OT series or go 
for the win.

After taking a time out, 
Butler sent his players out 
for the win, but the Steers 
came away with an 0-3 
record.

“this was one great ball 
game,” Wylie coach Hugh 
Sandifer said as he walked 
toward his team huddle. 
“They were exceptionally 
tough. We knew they had 
talent and we sure found out 
tonight how good they are. 
We told our players all week 
that this is not an 0-2 team, 
they showed us that tonight. 
Personally, I am impressed 
with how prepared they

were to come in here and 
fight for a win. They kept 
coming after us for all four 
quarters and when we had 
turnovers, they took advan
tage. 1 guess I’m glad we got 
out with a win because that 
2-point stop was huge. I was
n’t really surprised that 
they went for it though, I 
would have probably done 
the same thing on the road.”

Big Spring notes:
Ramon Ford led the Steers 

rushing attack with 60 
yards on 14 carries while 
Curtis Woodruff finished 
with 40 yards on 11 
attempts. Kyland Wegner 
had 36 yards rushing on 
nine tries and Tye Butler 
lost five yards scrambling, 
largely in the first three 
periods.

Butler threw for 78 yards, 
completing 6-of-17 passes 
with no interceptions and 
no TDs.

Danny Ruth led all rush
ers with 195 yards on 29 c a 
ries for Wylie while Landon 
Wolfe added 33 yards on five 
carries for the winning 
Bulldogs. Caleb Ensor threw 
for 123 yards on lO-of-18 
passing.

SANDS
C o n tin u e d  from  P age 9 A

Looney started the second 
quarter with a 60-yard run, 
making it a 14-0 game with 
9:46 left. Coyote Jake Zant 
made it into the end-zone on 
a 33-yard run, putting the 
Coyotes on the board for the 
first time with 8:06 left in 
the half, leaving the score 
14-6 at half-time.

The third quarter was 
slow for both the Mustangs 
and the Coyotes with only 
one touchdown from either 
team. Sands’ Looney scored 
on a 22-yard run, making it

20-6 with 2:39 left.
“ (In the) first half we 

came out thinking we had it 
easy and then we got some 
fire in us at half-time. We 
came out and played the 
best we could, and it turned 
out for the best,” Looney 
said.

The Mustangs picked up 
the pace early in the fourth 
quarter with a 6-yard touch
down run by Ibarra, and an 
extra-point fMiae, puttins^iie 
Mustangs ahead 27-6 with 
7:50 left. The Coyotes 
answered the Mustang’s 
touchdown with a 27-yard

run and a 2-point kick, both 
by T.J. Sharp, making the 
score 27-14 with 5:28 left.

Another 6-yard run from 
Ibarra put the Mustangs up 
33-14 with 2:09 left. Looney’S 
third touchdown, and the 
last scoring of the game,„ 
was a 25-yard run with 1:16' 
left, leaving the Mustangs 
aheald 39-14.

“A reporter asked me to 
finish the sentence ‘Don’t be. 
suprized if...’ Atjdltold hifrâ
‘ .. the Coyotes' give the 
Mustangs a good game,’ and 
I think we did,” Borden 
County coach Averv said.

M ustang notes:
Senior Dusty Floyd didn’t 

spend half-time with his 
team. He was busy with the 
homecoming festivities. 
Floyd escorted Brandi 
Woods who was crowned 
queen Friday night.

Pregame activities includ
ed a moment of silence 
before senior Chance 
Nichols ran onto the field 

American flag as a 
tribute to the victims of the 
tragedy in New York and 
Washington, D.C. Sands’ 
National Honor Society and

Student Council tied yellow 
ribbons around the field in 
honor of these victims.

Starting linebacker and 
running back Heath Webb 
suffered a knee ii\jury two 
or three minutes into the 
first quarter, which kept 
him out for the rest of the 
game. Lowry said Webb was 
headed to the doctor 
Saturday in Midland.

“I’m real concerned about 
Heath’s situation, bdr thtrt’s 
a part of the g^l^e. Next 
week is a new werett’,'‘and we 
have to put it behind us,” 
Lowry said. “ We’ve got

three of six starters hurt 
and he was the heart and 
soul of our defense, so 
iryuries are stcu-ting to take 
a toll on us.”

GARDEN CITY.

COOK'TO n «  
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C o n tin u e d  from  Page 9 A

run, Goodwin added the 
extra-point kick, giving 
Garden City a 7-0 lead in the 
first quarter. Then Botla 

. went to work, finding 
i Goodwin open on a 58-ycU'd 
; scoring pass. Goodwin made 
■ it 14-0. Before halftime, the 

pair hooked up again, cap- 
; ping another drive with a 5- 

yard TD toss. The Hornets 
i blocked the PAT, leaving 
; Garden City in control at 20- 
; 0 as the homecoming festiv-
• ities got underway.

During intermission, 
Botla wasn’t listening to his 
coach. In fact, he wasn’t 

! even in the locker room 
; with his teammates because
• he was a bit busy. He was 

still on the field being
; named Mr. Bearkat by the

student body.
"I wasn’t too worried 

about all that, I was really 
trying to concentrate on the 
game,” Botla told reporters 
after the win.

Garden City notes:
The Bearkats finished 

with 16 first downs while 
the Hornets had eight. The

Bearkats rushed the football 
for 284 yards while the 
Hornets had 98. The 
Bearkats had ,343 total yards 
of offense while the Hornets 
had 107. Can you say domi
nate?

F^ggeineyer finished with 
196 yards rushing and two 
TDs on 31 carries. Botla was 
5-of 14 for 79 yards and two

TDs. Goodwin was on the 
receiving end of both of 
Botla’s TD tosses. He had 
four catches for 81 yards 
and scored 15 of Garden 
City’s points, including his 
three extra points. On the 
down side, he missed a 52- 
yard field goal that would 
have made it a 38-point mar
gin.
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Texas Tech tops 
.North Texas, 42-14

IRVING (AP) — Senior 
defensive back Paul 
McClendon became Texas 

; Tech’s leading scorer for 
this season Saturday night.

McClendon returned a 
fumble and an interception 
for touchdowns as Texas 
Tech (2-0) beat North Texas 
42-14 at Texas Stadium. He 
now has three TDs for this 
season. He returned a fum
ble 54 yards for a touch
down in Tech’s season
opening 42-30 victory 
against New Mexico two 
weeks ago.

McClendon intercepted 
Richard Bridges’ pass and 
returned it 50 yards for a 
touchdown that increased 
the Red Raiders* lead to 28-0 

; in the third quarter. North 
:Te](a8 (0-3) had just picked 
up first downs on three con
secutive plays, matching 
the Mean Green’s first-half 
total.

In the first quarter, 
McClendon had grabbed 
Kevin Galbreath’s ftimble 
and run 6 yards for a touch
down. That came Just two 
plays after Tech’s opening 
19-pIay drive stalled when 
Williams was stopped on 
fourth-and-goal.
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Coahoma's Biilldogs and Stanton’s Buffaloes both get beat
HERALD tteir R nort

POST — For most of the 
second half, Coahoma did 
not have C017 Hill r u n n in g 
the ball Fridi^ night at Post 
H i^ . The Bulldogs leading 
rusher was sidelines early 
with an injury, a cut on his 
r i^ t  ai*m that required at 
least 11 stitches, leaving 
Coahoma without one ot its 
biggest weapons and the 
Antelopes took advantage of 
the opportimity.

Four fumbles and an. 
interception cost Coahoma 
a chance to go 4-0 for the 
first time since 1999 when 
the Bulldogs started the sea
son 5-0. Despite making 
more first downs (16 to 13) 
than the Post Antelopes and 
gaining more yards (303 to 
248), Coahoma coach Robert 
Wood was watching the 
game film Saturday, analyz
ing why his Bulldogs lost by 
a touchdown, 21-14.

"1 think we just made too 
many mistakes,” Wood said 
Satui^y. “We kept giving 
it back to them with fum
bles and giving them a 
short field, so our defense 
was on the field an awful 
lot. Our defense did a good 
job of holding them all 
night. They would get a stop

and force a punt, then we third o]H>ortunity.
fiunble it right back to them 
on the return.”

Coahoma committed sev
eral costly turnover deep in 
its own territory, giving 
Post several opportunities. 
The Antelopes cashed in on 
their final fourth-quarter 
option, scoring the winning 
touchdown on a 20-yard 
pass fi-om Allen BeU to 
Jarrett Vickers. Roland 
Castenada connected on his 
third extra-point kick, mak
ing it a 7-point victory mar
gin.

Michael Huff started the 
scoring on a 1-yard run, 
putting Post up 6-0 before 
Castenada connected on his 
first PAT in the first quar
ter.

But the Bulldogs respond
ed as Chase Ward capped 
Coahoma’s first scoring 
drive with a 1-yard run. 
Anthony Herrera knotted 
the game with his extra
point kick, making it 7-7 at 
halftime.

Huff scored his second TD 
in the third quarter on a 10- 
yard run before Ward 
responded with a JO-yard 
touchdown toss to 'Travis 
Hipp. Herrera evened the 
game again with his second 
PAT. He did not have a

We answered them, but 
we gave them too many 
opportunities to score,” 
Wood said. “On that last 
play (Bell’s TD tost to 
Vickers), we had it covered 
well. Kelby Kemper was 
right on the play, butlhe 
just missed the baU a Unle 
bit when he tried to tip tip 
it away, so they made the 
plays when they had to and 
we didn’t.

“There are some posi
tives,” Wood continued. 
“We played well at times, 
despite Cory coming out 
with a gash in his arm. 
Somethihg on one of their 

^helmets put a big gash in 
his arm, so he didn’t play 
much after that. He tried to, 
but we didn’t play him at all 
in the second half. That’s 
just part of footbaU 1 guess. 
Sometimes you lose. We’ll 
just come back and got to 
work for next week.”

Coahom a notes:
Hill, who has been averag

ing more than 100-yards-per 
game this season, finished 
with only 38 yards on nine 
carries. David Davis had 75 
yards on five rushing 
attempts and Ward finished 
12-of-20 with one intercep

tion, one TD and 172 yards 
passing.

Eddie Gonzales led the 
Coahoma receivers with 
four catches for %  yards. 
Herrera had two catches for 
30 years and Rickey 
Richters caught three balls 
for 29 yards.

This week, Coahoma 
returns home, hosting the 
Hamlin Pied Pipers Friday 
at 7:30.

Iraan 41, Stanton 24
STANTON -  Hunting 

season started early at 
Stanton High this week 
when a bunch of Iraan 
Braves went BufEedo hunt
ing. They bagged more than 
their limit, beating the 
Buffaloes, 41-24, as five dif
ferent Braves got in on the 
scoring. Less than a minute 
into the game. Cade Sigmon 
burned the Buffaloes on a 
58-yard touchdown toss to 
Joseph Burton. Quincy 
Pope added a 3-yard TD run 
midway through the first 
quarter. He was the only 
Brave to score more than 
once. He added another 3- 
yard scoring run in the 
fourth period, giving Iraan 
a 41-18 advantage before 
Jaiver Juarez scored 
Stanton’s final TD on a 10-

HOIALD plNtO/MMHMl aM O
Bllty Bob Walker (6 ) brings doarn an Antelope at Post Friday 
night. Coahoma lost Its first game of the season, despite a 
strong defanslvo effort, 21-14, falling to 3-1 on the season. 
The Bulldogs return to Coahoma this week, hosting the Pled 
Pipers of Hamlin Friday at 7:30 p.m.

yard run.
Chris Ramos scored on a 

40-yard fiimble returning, 
giving Stanton its first 
points with 2:27 left in the 
first firame. After missing 
the kick, the Buffaloes 
trailed 19-6 before Iraan 
scored two second-half TDs 
for a 34-6 lead at intermis
sion.

Stanton scored two third- 
quarter TDs in 20 seconds.

but both extra-point 
attempts failed. Ryan Kelly 
had a 1-yard run with 1:03 
left in the third and Jessue 
DeLeon returned an Iraan 
fumble 20 yards for a score 
with 43 seconds left.

Stanton notes:
Juarez finished with 113 

yards on 23 carries while 
*Nick Griffin finished with 
29 yards on six tries.

Lightning, rain put damper on Blackburn Memorial run
By JIFF MORRIS__________
Sports Editor

Lightning and poor weath
er prevented several hun
dred cross country runners 
firom completing the first 
Everett Blackburn
Memorial Cross Country 
Run at Air Park on the for
mer Webb Air Force Base 
Saturday morning.

Sponsored by Big Spring 
High for more than 20 years. 
Big Spring coach Randy' 
Britton renamed the annual 
event this year in honor of 
Blackburn, a former athletic 
trainer at both Big Spring 
and Howard College who 
died last February after a 
short illness.

“It started out to be a great 
‘meet bdfore the weathet 
came in on us,” Britton 
said. “We had about 250 run
ners and probably 500 folks 
who came out, so it was a 
shame our boys didn’t get to 
ruq. We got the girls’ runs

in before the lightening 
forced us to take a break, 
then we had to cancel it 
because safety comes first.”

Britton said that eifter 
about a 30-minute break, 
most of the 23 coaches, 
including all seven area 
high school teams, dis
cussed the situation before 
deciding not to try to wait 
out the storm to get the final 
two boys’ session in.

“We decided that we 
would still have a secondary 
safety issue because of the 
mess and the mud,” Britton 
explained. “We don’t want 
our kids slipping and falling 
and risking injuries or get
ting hurt, so the consensus 
was to load the buses and 
e^lURch early and I think 
that’s,^w^^  ̂ coach Black
burn would have done. I bet 
he was looking down at us, 
laughing at us when it was 
raining. It seems ironic 
because we sure need the 
rain in West Texas. I guess

Big Spring golf pro 
ninth at FINA event
HERALD stair Rppoit

Larry Bryan, the golf pro 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club, earned a little extra 
cash this week, finishing in 
a three-way tie for ninth 
place of the FINA Northern 
Texas PGA Championship 
in CarroUton. Jamie Elliott 
finished first, claiming 
$4,800 while Bryan brought 
home $1,225.

“ I was tied for fourth 
going into the last round 
and I just didn’t putt well,” 
Bryan said Thursday night. 
“But overall, finishing in 
the top 10 of the 90 best 
golfers in North Texas isn’t 
too bad.”

Bryan has a history of 
doing well and making 
extra money as a profes
sional golfer who playes 
several big Texas, tourna
ments. ’This year, he fin
ished 30th at the Eastern 
event, 6th at the Western* 
event, 12th at the Club Pro 
and 9th this week at 
Ck)lumbian Country Club in 
Carrollton.

Next up for Bryan is an 
Oct. 11-14 trip to 
Hattiesburg, Miss., for the 
Regional Club Pro 
Tournament. At the end of 
the month, he is slated to 
play in the Joe Black Cup, a 
tournament similar to the 
Ryder Cup in its format.

we can run anytime.”
Before the weather set in, 

Rachel Williams of 
Coahoma ran to first place 
in the Division II girls ses
sion, which included both 
Class lA and 2A runners. 
Williams won the run in 
13:28.14, ahead of Ozona’s 
Laken Villarreal and 
Garden City’s Allison 
Jonsa, who finished third 
out of 119 runners with

al3:50.71 time. Megan 
Niehues was right behind 
her Garden City teammate, 
finishing fourth in 14:02.53, 
ahead of Big Spring’s 
Amber Rosales, who fin
ished sixth in 14:07.58. Deisi 
Porras of Sands finished 
ninth with a 14:12.20 time. 
The girls did not earn points 
for team standings as 
Saturday )s event was an 
individual only meet.

In the Division 1 girls run, 
which included Class 3A, 4A 
and 5A schools, Rachel 
Green got first place with a 
13:12.10 run for Iraan. 
Sharia Crisp was second in 
13:21.05 for Midland High 
and both third and fourth- 
place results were not avail
able. Eva Tobar rounded out 
the top 25 for Big Spring 
with a 15:39.56 time.

Nicole Williams was the

only other Big Spring girl to 
compete Saturday. She fin
ished 35th in 16:59. Five 
junior varsity Big Spring 
Lady Steers ran in the 
Division II event, with 
Rosales finishing s i ^ ,  fol
lowed by Ashley Martinez 
in 20th-place with a 14:42, 
Leann Smith in 30th with a 
15:08, Pricilla Franco in 38th 
with a 15:31 and Paige 
Gainey was 98th in 18:07.

“...a huge coverage area,
plus email, text

5Bli r:(.- i.i. and hey— <» C

it'

A. R. 
Baluch, M.D.

Diplomate American 
Board o f Internal 

Medicine

Office located 
1501 W. 11th Place 

B|r Spring, Texas
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Grady gets a shutout win, 35-0
t  LBNOKAH -  Grady High 
•tudenta and football &ns 

idanty to cheer about 
Ibr homecoming as the 
WUdcafti doihinated FHday 
l i i ^ 'a  f alx-man football 
fam e, giving Dawson a 350 
whipping.
.. O i^ y  was ranked No. 27 
In the 94-team poll this 

After posting such a 
lopsided shutout, the 
WUdcats could be on the 
move with upward mobility 
almost a certainty.
■ "We executed well, played 

better defense and stayed 
focused,” Grady coach 
Roger Smith said after the 
game. "I’d say we got better 
as a team tonight.”

Grady racked up 311 yards 
of offense, passing for 88 
yards while rushing for the 
remainder of 223. Eric 
Tunnell scored four times 
and 'Trent May added a pair 
of touchdown tosses, one to 
Tunnell and one to J.T. 
Springer, giving Grady a 2-0 
start on the season after last 
week’s, 20-7, win over 
Wellman on the road.

Tunnell started the scor
ing on a 23-yard run in the 
first quarter and added a 29- 
yard TD run to start the sec
ond. He scored his third 
touchdown on a 50-yard 
pass from May, making it

21-0 at intermission.
In the fourth period. 

Tunnell scored from 11 
yards out before Spring 
scored on a 24-yard pass 
from May. making it a 35-0 
final as Colter Tate kicked a 
pair of two-point kicks for 
the final.

FORSAN
Continued from Page 9A

Sonic MonDtaio 
Medical Cenier 

ISOIW. 11th Place 
26̂1211

Grady notes:
Tunnell finished with 186 

rushing yards and four TDs 
on 17 carries while May 
managed to connect on

three of his eight passes for 
88 yards and two TDs.

The Wildcats stay at home 
this week, hosting 
Sanderson in a pair of 
games. The junior varsity is 
slated to start at 5 p.m. with 
the varsity action against 
the No. 4 team in six-man 
football scheduled for a 7:30 
start. Grady will be in for a 
test this week before 
Plainview Christian comes 
to town as Grady completes 
a three-game home stand.

TIm  Qrady

bratoFM iay’s 
shutout win. TIm  
six-man team 
bnprovad to 2-0 
by beating the 
Dawson Dragons, 
36-0, at WMcato 
StacHum. No. 8 
Sanderson is next 
for the WSdcats 
who continue a 
three-game home 
stand Friday at 
7:30 p.m.

HOULOl
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to store
f o o d  s a f e l y .

ready for our district.”
The Buffaloes host 

Rankin next week, then 
take a week off before visit
ing Coahoma, starting 
District 3-2A play against 
the Bulldogs, who suffered 
their first loss of the season, 
21-14, Friday night at Post.

Friday, Donnie Allen had 
perhaps the biggest hit of 
the game in the second 
quarter when he knocked 
the ball loose from Sterling 
City quarterback Curtis 
Simms, causing\^ fumble 
that set up Longorio’s sec
ond TD. Longorio put the 
first points on the board 
with 5:55 left in the first 
quarter on a 1-yard plunge 
and Helmstetler added the 
extra-point kick. He was 
good on five of his six point- 
afler-attempts, missing his 
fifth.
'  Longorio added his sec
ond score on a 5-yard run to 
end the first period with 
Forsan ahead, 14-0. He 
added a 70-yard run in the 
second period after Jacob 
Guerrero scored Sterling 
t ity ’s only TD from 10 
yards out, leaving Forsan in 
control, 21-7, at intermis
sion.

During the halftime
homecoming festivities, 
‘Candice Gamble was
crowned queen.

In the final frame, 
Helmstetler started the 
three-touchdown blitz of 
scoring with a 21-yard run 
before Longorio added his 
final TD run of 28 yards and 
Acosta got in the end zone 
on his 6-yard run.
. “We’re very happy to get 
the win, especially at home
coming,” Park said. “Now 
we need to come back 
Monday and go to work for 
next week and build on this 
confidence booster because 
we have a long way to go.”

O o iM o t it .
Keep your 
refrigerator at 
S2-36 degrees.

D on’t 
eat leftovers or 
opened packages 
o f  lunchmeat 
after five days.

O nce a week, 
check your 
refrigerator for 
fo o d  items that 
need to be 
thrown away.

Forsan notes:
Zach Johnson returned to 

the active duty roster for 
Forsan this week after 
missing most of the presea
son work and the entire sea
son so far with an injury. 
He saw limited action on 
defense at strong safety, but 
is also expected to be a tar
get for quarterback Matt 
Reyna when he returns to 
offense as a wide receiver.

"We’ll work him back in 
slowly as he gets back in 

' condition,” Park comment
ed.

Park is starting his 80C* 
ond stint as the head coach 
(or Forsan with a 2-2 record 
after posting a 15-16 record 

■during his previous three- 
ym r  term that included sea- 
vons of 2-8. 5-5 and 8-3. He 
said he hopes it does not 
take him three years to get 
to the 8-3 level again. 
Currently, Park has a 17-18 

record at Forsan.

itt.
d e a n  and sanitize your 
refrigerator and freezer 
on  a regular basis.

t % i n 6 B .  Make a 
list o f  refrigerated, 
frozen and perish
able items and 
their storage lives.

Label 
leftovers with the 
date you put them 
in the refrigerator.

v.

S toring foods promptly and safely Is t h e ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^  
easy part of eating  well and staying

healthy. Look for more Good Rules for Good 
Eating and enjoy good health.
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life!
Do you have an interesting item or story 
idea tor Mai? Share it by caWng Andreia 
Medin 263-7331. Ext. 236.
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en the Patels moved to the U.S. from 
India they never in their wildest dreams 
believed they would be witness to the horrors 
that unfolded before them on Sept. 11, 2001.

Horrors that were executed by terrorists resid
ing in their once neighboring country of 
Afghanistan.

Dr. Nandlal Patel, who opened his office for 
business in 1995, describes the actions as 
“Horrible.”

His wife, Rannade, agrees saying “Killing peo
ple is not the answer to achieving anything. 
Nothing in religion teaches us to kill.”

The Patels, who have never been to 
Afghanistan, had never heard of Osama bin 
Laden before the terrorist attacks last Tuesday.

And as if that day's events weren’t enough, 
later that same evening they received word that 
Nandlal's father, who lived in India, had died 
that day of a heart attack.

But they were unable to return to India 
because of the FAA flight restrictions and at the 
request of his mother not to come until things 
“settle down.”

“His mother said she was afraid for our safety 
and that we should stay in the U.S.” adds 
Rannade.

Nandlal continues to call his mother every day 
to offer emotional support and to keep updated 
on the status in their country.

Meanwhile, like most Americans, they stay 
glued to the TV and keep updated with newspa
per reports.

Unfortunately, they were soon confronted with 
reports in the media of American citizens who 
had attacked India-American citizens simply 
because of their race.

“Educated Americans would never do anything 
like that.” says Rannade.

Despite the actions of people in other cities the 
Patels have found the reaction of their patients 
and peers in Big Spring reassuring and heart
warming.

“Our patients are very loyal and know who we 
are. 1 am so glad we are in a small town, every
body knows you and I don't think they will do 
anything to us.” she says.

And at an age when school can be a haven for 
animosity the Patel’s 10-year-old son Sur ĝ and 
16-year-old daughter Tejal, who is a senior at Big 
Spring High School, have no sad tales to tell.

Both have said they have not been the subject 
of any negativity since the tragedy.

In fact, Tejal chose to discuss weapons of mass 
destruction in her debate class last week.

The Patels have also felt that the President has 
been supportive of the foreigners who live in the 
U.S., but that there should be more education 
about the different cultures and religions of their 
country.

“We are not all like those people. He (Osama 
bin Laden) is a bad seed in the apple and if one 
apple is bad it makes all the apples in the barrel 
bad. We love America, my children were bom 
here, 1 am a citizen, my husband is a citizen. We 
are not against... anybody,” says Rannade.

Nandlal remains optimistic that the U.S. will 
be successful in its attempt to bring the terror
ists and their followers to justice.

“If other countries are supportive we can bring 
him down. He and his supporters should be pun
ished for what they did to so many innocent peo
ple.” he says.

But he also believes that the U.S. should be 
aware that Osama bin Laden has many support
ers and that if he is “taken out” there will be 
many others to take his place.

This reality has led many Americans to be 
fearful for their safety and security.

Wanting a safe and secure place to raise a fam
ily are just two of the reasons the Patels wanted 
to come to this country and did so with 
Nandlal’s father’s consent.

They moved to the U.S. because they wanted to 
lead a better life and provide a safe and produc
tive home for their children.

“India is not a bad country, but America has a 
better lifestyle, education and opportunities.” 
adds Rannade.

Ironically these are, according to some reports, 
the same reasons that Osama bin Laden and oth
ers like him want to destroy this country and 
others like it.

Moreover, people like the Patels now have 
fears on a level many would not think of or 
understand.

“We want people to know that we are not all 
like those people who attacked New York and 
Washington D.C.” says Rannade.

They are Indian not Arab, Hindu not Islamic.
Meanwhile they will wait and watch like the 

rest of the U.S.. and when things seem to settle 
down they will travel to India to gain closure for 
the death of Nandlal’s father and to console a 
grieving mother.

“We wish that Opd will bless America and that 
all the citizens of the U.S. will he safe,” express
es Rannade.

In a sentiment shared by many, Rannade puts 
her hope and optimism very succinctly: “We 
pray every day that God will put Ameiica on the 
right path and will give President Bush the wis
dom to do the r i^ t  thing.” ,

United 'We Stand 
Divided We J a il
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— Story and photos by Andreia Medlin

Patriot and aspiririg young writer o f years past, he is now ready to again 
enter the field o f battle like so many others and so many years ago
If space will 

allow I would 
like to turn back 
the clock some 57 
years.

My small 
encased type
writer traveled 
with me aboard 
ship and since it 
wouldn't fit in 
my sea bag, I 
would carry it by

Al
Scott

hand wherever orders would 
take me.

It went with me on all of those 
Pacific Island stepping stones on 
the road to Tokyo.

I remember purchasing my lit
tle machine fora  a swabby on 
Sand Island, Midway, for maybe 
$10 or $15. What a wonderful 
find for a young srould-be , 
writer.

So I carried this little jewel 
with me just about eveiywhere.

I remember writing a short 
piece about a Marine who had 
fallen overtxMud, but for the life 
of me I can't remember how I 
finished it.

Probably just as well.
When I finally achieved state 

side status, some real lift 
reporter from the Los Angeles 

. Evening Herald and Express,
^ called to interview me.

Seems his Job was to interview

returning service men.
If you are as old as me, you 

will remember that World War 
II was a war in which our entire 
nation was concerned and a 
greatfUl nation was on our side.

When I think about this I have' 
to admire all of you guys who 
served the forgotten conflicts of 
Korea and Vietnam, and all of 
those other unpopular conflicts 
in which our nation was

involved.
As I write this terrorists have 

struck here at home and, by 
golly, even at my age I’m ready 
to get back into that Marine uni- 

.fora  and do my bit.

Al Scott was once featured in 
an article about young men 
returning from war in the Los 
Angeles Evening Herald and 
Sxpress.

\
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WEDDING

‘ Misty Dawn Saveli and 
'Mathew Ryan Bronaugh, 
both of Bumet, exchanged 
Wedding vows Aug. 25, 2001, 

; gt the home of Preston and 
' Marva Daniels in Big 
’ Spring with Royce Clay, 
minister of the Church of 

' Christ, officiating.
' The bride is the daughter 
'o f  Junior and Kim Saveli of 
'Bertram and the grand

daughter of Preston and 
Marva Daniels, Wayne 
Saveli and Laverne 
Lockhart of Big Spring.

She is the great-grand
daughter of Floyd and 
Minnie Kennedy of Lindale, 
formerly of Big Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Charles and Rhonda 
Bronangh, Sharon and Joe 
Adamt all of Big Spring; 
and the grandson of Fern 
Bronaugh and Nell Clark of 
Big Spring.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father and 
wore a white satin, floor 
length gown with a fitted 
bodice, beaded shoulder 
straps and waistband.

The full skirt has an over
lay of white silk tuUe. She 
wore a matching veil and 
carried a bouquet of white 
cascading roses, blue satin 
ribbon and beads.

Maid of honor was

Kariasa Daniels, cousin of 
the bride.

Best man was Jake Jones.
A reception was held at 

the home of the bride's 
grandparents. Pireston and 
Marva Dahlels.

The wedding cake was 
three tiered, white with 
navy and baby blue trim.

It was ton>ed with two 
glass swans mi a mirrored 
lake and had a heart shaped 
backdrop.

The bride is a 2000 gradu
ate of Forsan High School 
and is employed by the First 
State Bank d  Bumet.

The groom is a 1997 grad
uate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Huber Industries in Marble 
Falls.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo the couple 
will make their home in 
Bumet.

HUMANE
SOCIETY
Pictured is Jumper — 
Domestic short hair, gray 
tabby, neutered male, 1 yr.

Maria -  DSH, solid 
black, spayed female, 1 yr.

Tammy — DSH, tortoise 
shell, spayed female, l yr.

T a ^  — DSH, black and 
white, spayed female, 1 yr.

Lucy — DSH, gray tor
toise shell, spayed female, 1 
yr.

Spot —DMH, white with 
dark highlights, spayed 
female, 1 yr.

Puff Daddy — DSH, gray 
and white, neutered male, 6 
mos.

Pidge — DSH, calico, 
spayed female, 6 mos.

Cinder — DSH, solid 
black, neutered male, 5 
mos.

NEWCOMERS

Birdie DSH, black and 
white, spayed female, 1 yr.

Many, many more - come 
see!!

Special note; All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the Howard 
County Humane Society 
have received their vacci
nations, including rabies.

AU pets come with a two 
week trial period.

Call the shelter at 267- 
7832 for more information.

Bennie and Venus 
Rodriguez; son Moses of 
Rapid City, S.C.

Zane Harwell and daugh
ter Elaine of Crane. He is 
the theater teacher for Big 
Spring Independent School 
District.

Angela Thomas of 
Houston, She is the branch 
manager of the Woodforest 
National Bank at Wal-Mart.

Delfin and Allison 
Espinosa of Alpine. He is a 
registered nurse at the VA 
Medical Center.

Eric and Angie Byerly of 
Tulsa, Okla. He is a 
OB/Gyn physician at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

James and Donna Pineda; 
son Kaleb; and daughter 
Taylor of Odessa. He is a P 
and C tech, for TXU 
Electric.

ANNIVERSARIES

The 50th wedding 
; anniversary of Harold and 
• Joan (Barber) Gainey was 
" celebrated with a dinner 
J at K.C.'s Steakhouse on 

Sept. 15, 2001.
' “ The dinner was hosted 
' by their children, Ronnie 
‘ and Brenda Gainey and
■ granddaughters, Sandra
■ and Paige, Glenn and 
; Jeanie Gainey and grand- 
; sons Nicholas, Taylor,

Trent, and granddaughter 
Allyson of Kermit.

Thirty family and 
I friends attended from Sao. 
’ -Angelo, Stanton,
> Sweetwater, Colorado 
'̂vflity, Monahaiw ,- Herm it 

•lahd Big Spring.
I^-lThe couple met in 1950 
1‘ lvhen the Barbers moved

into their new farm home 
and Mr. Barber invited 
Harold to dinner.

Harold and Mr. Barber 
had previously worked 
together in Odessa.

The couple married in 
her parent's home near 
Westbrook on Sept. 14, 
1951.

The Gaineys lived in 
Monahans the first 38 
years o f marriage.

Harold worked and 
retired from American 
Petrofina.

Joan worked for Service 
Pipe Line, Humble Oil, 
and county extension 
agents.

She retired from Walker 
Junior High School after 
24 years.

They have lived in Big 
Spring for 12 years and are 
members o f First Baptist

' lrtaf6li.i&!U)fL8oaJ3j[il^
late H t^ llis  ^ d  Helen 
GainejbiwfiSBSBk) City.

Joan is the daughter of 
he late Douglas and Ruth 
Barber of Westbrook.

Lionicio and Oralia 
Rodriquez Sr. will celebrate 
their 60th wedding anniver
sary Sept. 22,2001, at Sacred 
Heart Oatholic Church host
ed by their children and 
grandchildren.

He was bom in Pecos and 
she was bom Oralia
Rodriquez in Sonora.

The couple met through 
mutual friends and family 
at the Comanche Trail 
Park. They were married 
Sept. 26, 1951, at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

Their children are Hilda 
Alarcon, Lionicio
Rodriquez Jr., Rosie

Martha Saiz, 
jftaiiiilbiB lifluez Sr., Cruz 
J. Rodriquez, and Larry 
Rodriquez, all of Big Spring, 
and Lupe Rodriquez of 
Dallas.

They have 18 grandchil

dren and 28 great-grandchil
dren.

The couple has lived in 
Big Spring and Loveland, 
Colo, most of their married 
lives. They now reside in 
Lubbock.

The couple is now retired 
but, Lionicio was previous
ly employed by Broughton 
Implements while his wife 
was employed by Gregg St. 
Dry Cleaners.

They are members of St. 
Elizabeth Catholic Church 
in Lubbock.

Oralia enjoys knitting, 
sewing and cooking while 
Lionicio enjoys taking care 
of his farm animals and gar
dening. >.v;

They both enjoy spending 
time with their children 
and grandchildren in their 
country home.

“ If You Have A Computen
Local Doctors Need You”

Do Medical Billing at Home
T X  Doctors will pay you good money to work at home part-time and

lly. Many 
ally n

b  c^^peri^nce required!
Med-Claim Plus, Inc. has limited openings in this area. If you

process their insurance anJ Medicare claims electronically, 
local doctors don't have anyone filing claims electronically now. We
have the software and the contacts.

have a c o n ^ t e r  and are interested in owning your own business, leave 
your checkbook at home and com e get all the nets free!

FREE One-Hour Fact-Finding Seminar
In Big Spring, Saturday, September 29 at 9:00 a.m. 

At the Best Western, 1-26 Exit 177 at Hwy. 87
For Reseivatiom Call 800-5711-9829 (9-5 EOT M-F) Walk-Ins Wekoine

WHOS W HO
■C»:Dr. Gayle 
;l«^^lenn of 
;^pallas has 
’•‘ 'been selected 
r as one of the 
.t-Top Ten

m e r ic  an 
u s i n e s s 

Ij^rjlfomen, an
n n u a 1 GLENN 

I-lrward given
the American Business 

l^Women's Association
r^IABWA).
•I'lAs a 'Top Ten award win- 
oifer, Glenn is now eligible 
^-Jbr considerations the num- 
<̂ fcier one American Business 
I- Woman of ABWA; an award 
‘““ that will be announced at 
V the Opening Session of the 

Association's 2001 National 
•! Gonvention in
“C Albuquerque, N.M. Oct. 31-

Dallas. She is very active in 
state and local dental orga
nizations.

Glenn also serves on the 
Texas Dental Association's 
Council on Membership and 
the American Association of 
Orthodontist's Council on 
Orthodontic Practice.

She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, Howard 
College and Texas Tech 
University. She is the 
daughter of Nelda Glenn of 
Big Spring and Dale Glenn 
of San Angelo.

JvT Nov. 4, 2001.
^v<;.-Dr. Glenn is an orthodon- 
^ t l s t  practicing in southwest

T r a c e y  
Pounds of 
Big Spring 
graduated on 
Aug. 17, 2001, 
from the 
Texas State 
T e c h n ic a l  
College in 
Sweetwater

■ > *

•Hk.

She graduated with highest 
honors, Summa Cum Laude, 
with a 4.0 average, receiving 
her associate of applied sci-‘ 
ence degree in computer sci
ence technology.

Among the honors that 
she received were Regents 
Honor Roll, Outstanding 
Math Student for TSTC 
Sweetwater, Student 
Leadership Award, recipi
ent of a scholarship by the 
Betty Stevens-Frecknall 
Foundation for Information 
Technology Education and 
recipient of a scholarship 
from the Association of 
Information Technology 
Professionals (AITP).

She was actively involved 
with AITP as president, vice 
president and public rela
tions officer.

She is the wife of Doug 
Pounds, and mother of Ryan 
and Rachelle Guinn.

I JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Opan 7 day* a Week S am-Mtdnl(ht 
B irth to 12 years o ld  

17M S. N olan  267-8411

New Fall and Seasonal ltenj(̂ 'u,i 
at OMJÎ III Tr^e DaysI 
September 28,29 & 30

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Entertainment featuring

D u s tin  G a rre tt
Saturday & 

Sunday
/" Historic Postox Mill • Off Hwy 84 on 5th & Hwy 20?'

• Post, Tsxss
^  (806) 495-3529 • www.omtd com

Pall is in the air 
at

The Ivy Cottage
Jo in  us for our annual

F s U I F e s t i v a l

Saturday, September 2Sth 
10 am - 6 pm

'All BuOor ensdk c«nl
'Free Qtfl Wrap

The Ivy Cottage I
3101 n.

e s T i ^ i o

A n n o u n c i n g . . .

B i g  S p r i n g ' s  N e w e s t  P e d i a t r i c i a n

• 1

-,.-•'1 * h
♦ 0 ^

RUTH BERNAL, MO . ,
Over 25 years experience...caring for kids! ;

F a m ity  M e d ic a i C e n te r  
2301 S o u th  G r e g g  S tre e t . f. 

267-5531 >
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ON THE MENU
SENIOR CITIZENS 
CENTER
MONDAY-Steak & onion, 
potatoes, brussel sprouts, 
salad, mllk/rolls, pudding. 
TUBSDAY-Spaghettl A meat 
sauce, mixed vegetables, 
salad, garlic bread, milk, 
flruit.
WEDNESDAY-Porkchops, 
macaroni & tomatoes, peas 
A carrots, salad, milk/rolls, 
fhiit.
THURSDAY-Hamburgers, 
fi*ench fries, lettuce A toma
toes, onion rings, 
milk/buns, pie. 
FRIDAY-Tmrkey A dressing, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
fruit ssdad, milk/roUs, cake.

FORSAN ISD
MONDAY-Pixza, buttered 
potatoes, salad, chocolate 
cake, applesauce, milk. 
TUESDAY-Burrltos, tater 
tots, com, salad, cookies, 
fruit, milk.
W EDN ESDAY-Chicken 
sandwich, french fries, 
salad, rice krisples bookies, 
fruit, milk.
THURSDAY-Hot d^s, 
chips, salad, rellsh/onion, 
banana cake, fruit, milk. 
F R I D A Y - C h i c k e n  
nuggets/gravy, whipped 
potatoes, black-eyed peas, 
hot rolls, jello/fruit, mUk.

WESTBROOK ISD
MONDAY-Mini corndogs, 
cheese wedges, bak^  
beans, ranch potato we^e, 
peach cobbler, milk. 
T U E SD A Y -H am em ade 
pizza, black-eyed peas, let
tuce wedge, fruit cups.

milk.WEDNESDAY-Taco bake
w/salsa, ranch beans, corn, 
white cake - w/chocolate 
icing, milk.
THURSDAY-Green enchi
ladas, mexican salad, 
pineapple chunks, milk. 
F R ID A Y -H a m b u rg ers  
w/cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, pickles, french 
fries, milk.

COAHOMA ISD
MONDAY-BBQ beef/bun or 
sub sandwich, lettuce/toma- 
toes, corn, carrot stick, 
milk.
TUESDAY-Tostada or corn- 
dogs, salad, pinto beans, 
apple cobbler, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Chicken ten
ders, potatoes, green beans, 
gravy, rolls, milk. 
THURSDAY-Beef stew or 
burrlto, spicy fries, strom 
boli/peaches, milk. 
FRIDAY-Pizza, salad, fruit, 
milk. Teachers only: salad 
or baked potato.

BIG SPRING ISD
MONDAY-Crispy chicken 
sandwich, potato rounds, 
peach cup, trail mix, milk. 
TUESDAY-Lasagna, bread
ed okra, baby carrots 
w/ranch, jello w/mixed 

<̂ f̂ uit, roll, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Taco. salad, 
corn on cob, apple cobbler, 
milk.
THURSDAY-Steak fingers, 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, mandarin orange 
slices, roll, milk. 
FRIDAY-Hamburger, salad, 
french fries, border beans.

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday, Sept. 23:

Opportunities seek you 
out this year. Your friendly 
ways and unusual charisma 
open up others. They count 
on your dynamic energy 
and feedback.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
***** A midday call or visit 
reminds you that a big 
world is out there. Consider 
exploration, or start plan- 
nins a tripL A partner loyes  ̂

if ta llm v  Yttb*
I ‘ could* do. Make more xoora 
‘ for fantasy, and start creat

ing your dreams. Tonight: 
A lively dinner.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20)*** A parent or older rel
ative means well but still 
displays a strong need for 
attention. Invite a loved one 
or partner to Join in on 
plans. You also might opt to 
bring others together at 
your place. Remember, per
fection isn't the goal -  com
panionship is. Tonight: 
Special time with a partner.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****. Don't let anyone set 

^you back with com plica- 
tiona. Ba' m ore playful 
when dealing with a child 
or loved one. Your humor 
naturally cheers others up. 
Invite a friend to join you 
at the movies. Tonight: Let 
go of constraints!

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) *** Let others make sug
gestions. A friend or part
ner might have surprise 
clans. Use the moment to

cherry freeze cup, milk. 

SANDS CISD
MONDAY-Hot dogs w/chili, 
salad, frech fries, cake, 
milk.
TUESDAY-Barbeque ribs, 
potatoes, salad, ranch style 
beans, cobbler, hot rolls, 
milk.
W E D N E S D A Y -N a ch o  
grande, salad, refried 
beans, fruit churros, milk. 
THURSDAY-Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, w/gravy, 
green beans, hot rolls, jello, 
milk.
FRIDAY-Cheese or pepper- 
oni pizza, salad, corn, fruit, 
milk. .......

STANTON ISD
MONDAY-Grill cheese or 
steak fingers, french fries, 
vegetable soup, orange, 
bread sticks, milk or fruit 
drink.
TUESDAY-Chicken fajitas 
or pork tamales, pinto 
beans, lettuce & tomato, 
pineapple chunks, corn- 
bread, milk or fruit drink. 
WEDNESDAY-Baked fish or 
corndog, macaroni & 
cheese, mixed vegetables, 
peaches, french bread, milk 
or fruit drink. ^
THURSDAY-Nachos with 
ground beef, baked potato, 
refried beans, lettuce & 
tomato, fruit cocktail, 
breadsticks, milk or fruit 
drink. '
FRIDAY-Pepperoni pizza or 
chef salad, mixed begeta- 
bles, salad, peaches, bread- 
sticks, milk or fruit drink.

You're likely to ignore even 
your own sage advice right 
now! Perhaps in some way, 
you like living on the edge. 
Is that a possibility? Only 
you know. Listen to a trust
ed adviser, even if it might 
be too late! Tonight: Allow 
another to treat.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21)***** Your lively 
personality gets everyone 
moving this morning. 
Whatever you have in your 
m liM l iW s p lr 'W '^ ’fhersKto

’'1 “
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19)*** You have a project in 
mind that might save you 
some funds. You'll get into 
this project, which might 
involve browsing through 
talk about your feelings and 
share more of what is going 
on. A purchase for your 
home or fam ily delights 
everyone. Tonight: Let 
someone else worry about 
entertaining you!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
***** Jump to another's 
beat. Try seeing life 
through this person's ideas. 
Catch up on a sibling's 
news or reach out for a 
neighbor. Accept an invita
tion for munchies and a 
drink after a workout or 
ballgame. Tonight: Keep it 
light and easy. Forget 
tomorrow.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Your enthusiasm might 
wane before you know it. 
You seem to be subject to 
energy swings. As a result.

Her preJiMlIee Milerf^res with wedding plnns^^

A nn
L a n d e r s

you might opt to stay close 
to home.
Tonight: Early to bed.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*** Be quiet with a loved 
one. Do speak, but express 
your centering and tran
quillity, especially as anoth
er might be frenetic and 
nervous. Present your point 
of view, and help this per
son relax. Remember that 
life is simply a question of 
perspective. Tonight: Out 
for  jln 'ner alia favorite 
spot.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** Impulse rules you 
far more than you realize, 
some favorite spots or a flea 
market or two.
Tonight: Visit with a parent 
or older relative.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)***** The Aquarian loves 
to people-watch. Plan on an 
outing at which you can do 
just that. Friends will hap
pily join in, so don't even 
consider leaving early. 
You're the centerpiece, so to 
speak. Catch up on anoth
er's news. Tonight: Return 
an important call.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)**** Bring others togeth
er. The good news is that 
your home doesn't need to 
be the focal point. You 
might opt for lunch and 
movies with family and 
friends.
Tonight: Be available to a 
loved one.

© 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
32-year-old g^y man and 
have been with my partner, 
•James,* for ' 
five years.
We are 
h a p p y  
together and 
have visited 
my fam ily 
on several 
o c c a s io n s .
My parents 
and siblings 
have been 
very support
ive o f our ____________
relationship.
They think James is a won
derful person and are grate
ful to him for rescuing me 
from what was once a lone
ly life.

My brother is getting 
married soon and has asked 
me to be in the wedding 
party. His fiancee, 
'Melissa,* says James is not 
invited, nor am I permitted 
to bring him. She told me: 
*It's bad enough that you 
are gay, but you are not 
going to force it my frun- 
ily.* (She didn't want me in 
the wedding party, but my 
brother insisted.)

1 don't wish to attend this 
wedding without James, 
but it would hurt my broth
er terribly if I didn't show 
up. My parents think 
Melissa is out o f line, but 
they say it is her wedding 
and there's nothing they 
can do about it. Please 
advise me. -  Ted in North 
Carolina

Dear Ted: Talk about the 
proverbial rock and a hard 
place -  this is it. Agree to 
be a member o f the wed
ding party, but leave as

STORK
CLUB

Hadley Jonn Mann, girl, 
born Sept. 12, weighing six 
pounds, eight ounces. 
Parents are Sterling and 
Branon Mann of San 
Angelo. Grandparents are 
Karen and Andy Anderson 
of Big Spring.

xaiioi'ibo/l

soon as the cerem ony is 
over. Your presence at the 
wedding will be a gift to 
your brother and your par
ents. I know they w ill 
appreciate it. (Perhaps 
Melissa w ill revise her 
ignorant, narrow-minded 
way of thinking when she 
gets to know you better. 
Let's hope so.)

Dear Ann Landers: My 17- 
year-old daughter dropped 
out of school and got a job. 
While I did not approve of 
this. I helped support 
*Tess]r* as long as she was 
doing something produc
tive. Unfortunately, she 
quit her job and hasn't 
bothered to look for another 
one. I refuse to give her 
money and have told her 
she must go back to school 
or start working.

The problem is my moth
er. She keeps giving Tessy 
money, even though I have 
asked her not to. Two 
months ago, Tessy wanted 
some fancy and expensive 
procedure done to her hair. 
Her grandmother paid for 
it. I told Mom Tessy will 
never stand on her own two 
feet if she keeps giving her 
money. My mother says she 
can give Tessy whatever 
she wants and it's none of 
my business.

I am so angry with my 
mother for undermining me 
that I can barely be civiLto 
her. How can I get Mom py 
stop doing this? -  H iL ' 
Blood tfressure in Caniadil]

Dear Cana^
Unfortunately, your 
doesn't realize that 
she considers *helpii 
Tessy is really ruining 
You say the girl has qii 
school. She should go baC| 
graduate and go on to 
lege or vocational school^ 
possible. ' !

•Granny* believes she i  ̂
befriending the girl, but the 
truth is. she's giving her a 
one-way ticket to nowhere. 
I pray Granny sees this col
umn and backs off.

*A Collection o f My 
Favorite Gems of the Day* 
is the perfect little gift f9r 
that special someone who is 
impossible to buy for. Smd 
a self-addressed, long, busi
ness-size envelope and a 
check or money order fqr 
$5.25 (this includes postd^ 
and handling) to:
Collection, c /o  A i^  
Landers, P.O. Box IISSS. 
Chicago, 111. 60611-0562 (in 
Canada, $6.25). To find out 
more about Ann Landers 
and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate 
web page at
www.creators.com. /!

Life After Loss
For anyone who has experienced the ; 

death o f a loved one.
O C T O B E R  4T H  - N O V E M B E R  8T H :ji 
Each Thursday for six  w eeks, from  .

7 :00-9:00 p .m .
Location: Com m unity Care Hospice ' '  

1510 S. Gregg

A FREE 6-WEEK SEMINAR INCLUDING:;
What To  Expoct Weeds When You Are Grieving
ProooM off Grioff Honoring Special Occasions '
Living w ith MomorioB What Nowl

a

Presented bv:
Community Care Hospice 

And
American Cancer Society

Please call Ck>mmunity Care Hospice at 263-5999
1 g  u

r /Q  ̂ipftirmation and resereatians- .......... '
o . il

Midland Memorial Hospital

R esen ts  dt5 ►
M 9 y

-!

Midland Colt#gG*s 
PtiyIHs and Bob Cowan 

Parforming Arts Series 
PrGM fltS

Actor-Com edian

Bob
Newhart

Call 915-68 5-4^2 6 
for inform ation  

about FR EE  
tickets

for both  events

P arform ln g  ^

at Midland Collegt ; t
7 p,m ., Thursck  ̂Sept 27 ,1^ 1  

At 6. Langford ChrparrnlXeitter ' ^

Th e  Midland College's 
DmAdspn Distinguished 

'̂  Lecture Series Present

cyseas-issss
to find out Itow you cgn 
. stay close AND go far 
with Midland C o lic 's  

Dbtanoe Learnii^ daaaes

its as<

Actor-Playwright
Anna

I Deavere 
Smith

iidho w ill speak at Midland C ollege
* 4 7pm., Thursday,

 ̂ Oct 18, 2001
At G ,'Langford Otapornl Center)

Sit-...-

k T

SAT.. SEPT.29
I (aw • a a  -1 w * hw mbMn

• W < ei!llw H U llM fN W 9 w w 'IV »eS | iw iil8 (n < i«i-

UsHsallwwSwfc^ CeamibIkdWerCalif Wiaai'l8m«wi|
O la M k E M a  hhfMtNMoy
WwAsnifcstla^fawula^ A a i l^ M 9 N f

Aid M ay More Fun, lArili^EiUMori! Thr U e Entire Ihaify^

► r

Events 5  Entcrtatneient Sehedule

^ S g 5 S S9E SS^ ? i S S 5 g : s 3 a a a s a f 5 t

s s s a »

'«li '

\\ '

a , * e

*■ /■
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Local native joins Glayco Construction Go.
HERALD staff Report

Big 'Spring 
native Kent 
Newsom has 
joined St. 
L ou is-based  
C 1 a y c o 
Construction 
Company as 
vice president 
of business 
development.

Newsom will NEWSOM 
be based in 
the company’s Dallas office,

according to Robert G. 
Clark, Clayco’s chairman 
and chief executive officer.

In his new position, 
Newsom will direct Clayco’s 
business development 
efforts, create marketing 
and promotional strategies 
and foster personal relation
ships with existing and 
potential clients.

“Kent’s experience in 
business development and 
the real estate industry will 
be invaluable to Clayco,” 
said Clark. “His appoint

ment is Integral to our com
mitment to expanding our 
presence in Texas and 
throughout the nation.’’ 

Newsom, now a resident 
of Flower Mound, brings 
more than 15 years of expe
rience in sales/account 
management and new busi
ness development to Clayco. 
Prior to joining the compa
ny, he served as director of 
national development for 
IFCO Systems, a $600 mil
lion publicly traded supply 
chain management compa

ny, and as a partner with 
Trammel Crow Company.

Newsom holds a master’s 
degree in finance and a 
bachelor’s degree in busi
ness administration from 
Texas Christian University. 
He has served as president 
of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce and 
on the boards of Big Spring 
State Hospital, The 
Salvation Army and M.J. 
Neeley School of Business

See NEWSOM, Page 5B

Free business seminar offered
HERALD stag WxpQrt

Individuals interesting in 
starting their own small 
business or wondering how 
to expand an existing busi
ness are invited to attend a 
free seminar in Big Spring.

The seminar is set f^ m  7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Tumbleweed Room at 
Howard College. Advance 
registration is preferred by 
calling 267-2379 or (915) 394- 
4256.

Topics will include:

• What a business owner 
should have before apply
ing for a loan,

• What the banker is 
looking for in a loan,

• What a business plan is 
and why you will need one,

• How the Small Business 
Association Guaranty can 
help you obtain a loan fix>m 
a lender.

The Small Business 
Development Center of the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin is offering 
the seminar.

Rehab center expands programs
Extra classes 
will benefit 
more citizens

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

The Dora Robert 
Rehabilitation Center has 
expanded its programs to 
add more diverse classes to 
benefit everyone in the 
community.

“We are excited to help 
Big Spring,” said director 
Wesley Beauchamp. “Our 
goal is to help people stay 
healthy.”

Using funds donated from 
the Dora Roberts 
Foundation, the center 
built an additional room 
and a 2,400 square-foot heat
ed pool to its facility.

Because of the addition, 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center now 
offers several new exercise 
courses to the public which 
are yoga, bootcamp, water 
aerobics, water exercise, 
step aerobics and spinning.

“We offer water aerobics 
which is a really good fat- 
buming 'exerbise*,'* "said 
r.hiff’ib'' ChuvtwwaTi',‘''AvWf' 
ness knd fitneSs* dlDqdtorit j t (

For those want a Iras- 
intense water exercise 
workout, Churchwell rec
ommends taking the water 
exercise classes. 
i Water classes are held in 
the newly built pool that is 
kept heated at 88 to 90 
degrees, Churchwell said.
, For those dry-land exer
cisers. the center offers step 
aerobic classes and spin
ning, an exercise workout 
jon stationary bike built like 
racing bicycles.

“ 1 personally like the

■t .

HERALD piwto/Lyn<M Moody
David Riffe takes a lap at the newly built heated pool at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. The center has added another room along with the pool and now offers more 
exercise classes.

spinning workout the best,” 
Churchwell-said. “ It’s a 
high-intensity cardiovascu- 
rdV*-‘‘VdMW)ttt - with ‘ ^no 
impact.” f qr<i

ChUrclvwbll 'Skid she Nds 
‘skejSrtsail wherfr’shd' 

first learned about the exer
cise but now is a believer.

“It really gets the heart 
up.” she said. “ It’s 45- 
minute workout with 30 
minutes on the bike. At the 
end of class you are just 
drenched with sweat.” 

Bootcamp, though not as 
scary as it sounds 
Churchwell said, is a rou
tine set to music where stu
dents go from station to sta
tion performing various 
exercises such as jumping

The public is invited to an 
open house at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center from 4 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Wednesday. The cen- 
ter ls Ideated at 306 W. 
Third.

rope, spinning, push ups 
and light weights.

The student spends about 
about 1-1/2 minutes at each 
station, she said.

The center's exercise 
schedule is set so students 
switch out classes during 
the week.

“Our emphasis is on cross 
training,” Churchwell said. 
“ Not to have the same 
workout over and over or

termed training toward 
specification. The body gets 
use to the same work out 
and is not getting the maxi
mum benefit of exercise. 
You’ve only trained the 
body to do a specific exer
cise.”

The monthly fee to take 
all the exercise courses is 
$25. The courses are led by 
an instructor.

These new classes are 
added on to other programs 
offered by the center 
including the wellness pro
gram, a course offering car
diovascular and muscle 
strengthening, and the cen
ter’s rehabilitation ser-

See CENTER, Page 5B

In the skies
Congress approves $15 billion 
relief package fo r airline 
industry battered by attacks

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Congress approved a |1S bil
lion relief package for the 
airline industry Friday, tak
ing swift action to restore 
vitality to a sector of the 
economy that has taken a 
direct hit firom the Sept. 11 
attacks on the World Trade 
Center and the Pentagon.

The 356-54 House vote in 
favor of the rescue plan 
came hours after the Senate 
approved the same bill 96-1. 
It now goes to President 
Bush, who strongly sup
ports it.

“ A dagger was put into 
the heart of our economy as 
planes were put into these 
buildings,”  said House 
Democratic leader Dick 
Gephardt of Missouri. 
"Acting to save this indus
try and keep it going for
ward is in the highest and 
best interest of all the peo
ple in our country.”

The measure was the sec
ond inatalUnent of m^sjye 

•oved oyfinancial aid approved oy 
Congress to ''the
impact of the nation’s Worst 
experience with terrorism. 
Last week, with equal 
speed. Congress sent to the 
president a $40 billion emer
gency spending bill to aid 
the victims, boost recovery 
efforts and improve securi
ty.

One section of the act 
would prevent cessation of 
airline service to smaller 
cities. It says the Secretary 
of Transportation "is autho
rized to require an air car

rier receiving direct finan
cial assistance under this 
act to maintain scheduled 
air service to any point 
served by that carrier 
before Sept. 11.2001.”

That was of particular 
interest to Rep. Chet 
Edwards. D-Texas, of Waco, 
who has been trying to keep 
Continental Express ff*om 
ending its service between 
Waco and Houston.

White House spokesman 
Ari Fleischer said Bush was 
"deeply concerned” about 
the troubles facing the air
lines and its workers and 
commended (Congress for its 
quick action. ‘This legisla
tion will help ensure the 
safety and stability of the 
nation’s vital commercial 
airline system.”

Most of the House opposi
tion to the bill was among 
Democrats who said it did
n’t go far enough because 
there were no provisions to 
support the 100,000 , airline 
and Boeing workers being 
laid off. Sen. ‘ Peter 
Fitzgerald, R-IIl., cast the 
only dissenting vote in the 
Senate.

But supporters warned 
that without decisive steps 
to rescue the industry, 
there will be no airline jobs 
left to save.

“ We are looking at a situ
ation where the airline 
industry, which is a critical 
element in our economy, is 
right on the verge” of eco
nomic collapse, said Sen. 
Christopher Bond. R-Mo.

Managing pmssic acid poisioning in livestock 1 \  m i  Ni v\ s

ider certain conditions, 
sorghums are capable of releas
ing hydorcyanic acid (HCN or 

^  prussic acid), whi^h makes them 
joter^ially dangerous for ■ -
grazing. HCN i i  attached* 
to a larger molecule, a 
iyanogenic glucoside 
galled dhurrin. Dhurrin 
^self is harmless as it is 
s^ p ly  a compound con- 
^Sting of sugar and a non- 
Algar molecule. Generally, 
fcr this process to occur,
(he plant has to be dam
aged as the glucosides and 
degradative enzymes are 
fompartmentally separated 
rithii) the plant cells. This

D a v i d

K i g h t

Once ingested by an animal, the HCN is 
released in the rumen and readily 
absorbed into the bloodstream, HCN does 
not prevent oxygen from being transported 
by hemoglobin but doesprevent the body 
cefls from receiving oxygen. Thus, the ani
mal dies from asphyxiation at the cellular 
level. Animals affected by prussic acid poi
soning a characteristic bright red blood 
jast prior to and during death.
-Young plants contain.more HCN per unit 

weight than do older plants. Any stress 
condition, such as drought or freeze dam
age, will increase HCN amounts. There is 
more HCN in the leaves than in the stems- 
the top-most (younger) leaves contain more 
BPCN than do the l^ e r  leaves.

late afternoon. 2. Allow plants to reach at 
least 18 to 24 inches in height before graz
ing is allowed. This permits some dilution 
of the HCN. 3. Do not graze after frost 
until all plants are field cured. It is recom
mended that a least seven days (one week) 
be allowed after a killing frost.
I Generalizing ranking of sorghum types in their 
potential HCN accumulations

Management preacticp: Taking a proac
tive aiproach to managing for HCN poi-

je may occur through the chewing 
1 of an animal, a hai*d freeze where ' 

sll walls are ruptured, or through 
_ia<jjhllnical action such as that caused by 
a swafher and its crimpers.

soning is preferable to waiting for it to 
"just happen”. The following management 
techniques will help prevent losses related 
to HCN. 1. Do not turn in hungry cattle. 
Feed some hay first then turn in cattle in

Sorghum 
HCN potential

Sudangrass X Sudangrass Hybrids Fairly 
Low
Sorghum-Sudangrass Hybrids High
Grain Types (Varieties and Hybrids) High to

VeryHigh
Joht^songrass (seneraliy High

If you have any question, or would like 
more information concerning Prussic Acid 
Poisoning in livestock, contact the Howard 
County Extension office at 915-264-2236.

Family practitioner MICHAEL P. 
AURINGER, MD, of Big Sjnlng, has been 
appointed to the Texas Medical 
Association Committee on Physician 
Distribution and Health Care Access.

Dr. Auringer was named to the com
mittee by TMA President Tom B. 
Hancher, MD, of Columbus.

In addition to his membership in 
TMA, Dr. Auringer is vice president of 
the Permian Basin County Medical 
Society and is a member of other med
ical associations. He graduated from the 
University of Texas at Arlington and 
received his medical degree from the UT 
Health Science Center in Houston.

AL VALDES JR. o f Big Spring, an 
Edward Jones investment rejn-esentative, 
was one of SO representatives honored at 
a business management forum in 
Pittsburgh on S e ^  4-8. He was recog
nized for business-management skills he 
has demonstrated. The class was spon
sored by Federated Investors.

I Porter Henderson happy
to have expanded service 
to Howard County area

By LYNPEL m o o d y

[enderson, vice pres- 
bf Porter Henderson 

bnplement Company, loves 
John Deere equipment, but 
then be is little biased.

“It's the best,” he said. “ I 
w that’s tn^, 1 don’t 

any mahufactutur in 
ts Industry that comes 

You can find parts for

usoilly get it the’ next 
niorffing, but then again I 
am a little bit biased.” 

Porter Henderson
Implement Company took 
over the John Deere dealer
ship in Big SiNTing in July, 
providing John Dwre form 
equipment and services 
along with other products 
to the community. 4' *4 

Tlie eoHipany has beei|i:flT 
business in West Takas 

iher 1943 w|

I, site
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are 30 yeaiil did HMCIf it i f  
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Bad CiM

Theeddresses 
known addresse 
list remain until a< 
paid. If any probi 
please call 264-2 

Aguilar, John C 
R d , Odessa 

A lv e a ry  Rudd) 
Main, Lamesa 

Balderaz, Bern 
Apt 44, Big Sprir 

Barraza, Alicia, 
Spring

Batchelor, Dan 
No. 24, Lamesa 

Beck, Linda, 1 
Banner Elk, N.C 

Benton, Forest 
19th St., Big Sprir 

Bowen, Rennie 
18th St., Mineral V 

Brown, Jason, 
Big Sprirrg 

Brown, Robbie 
Lamesa 

Bryan, Randy, 
Snyder

Bullard, Jame 
Palestine 

Calicuitt, Glofij 
Drive, Big Spring 

Cantu, Pete J. 
Spring

Carrisalez, Mar> 
Q, Snyder 

Carter, Terry, P 
151 11th Place, Bi 

Cavazos, Antt 
■ Central Express 

Richardson 
Chavera. Arnulf( 

Big Spring 
Chavera, Arnul 

Fourth St.. Big Spi 
Chism, John, A 

. Spring
Christian, Aman* 

Tucson, Big Spring 
Cisneros, Ramoi 

Big Spring 
Clark, Edward, 

Colorado City 
Cole, Glen Dale 

Coahoma 
Cole, Tammie 

33rd St., Lubbock 
Connolly, John ( 

Texhoma, Okla.
Cooper, Melody 

391, Coahoma 
Cox, Donna Lyi 

Big Spring 
Cravey, Aubrey 

Ave., Longview 
Crick, Don, 106 

Grande City 
Crow, Cindy. 13 

Spring
Cruz. Caesar S 

344, Van Horn
’ V^l^^rvip k  
?̂ 9 >
kne, Roy E 

Road, (Ysyka, Miss 
DeLeon, Stacie 

State, Big Spring 
Dickson. Krista 

Sachse
Dominguez, Albe 

Amarillo
Egan, Lance, 3li 

Snyder
Elliott, Amy, 40i 

Glenn Heights 
Ellis. Samuel J 

Highway 80 No 48 
England, Julie. 

Road. Big Spring 
Evans, W. Carol 

Rain view 
Fagan, Chris M , 

Apt A, Amarillo 
Fifker, Laura E., 

Pari^, Texas 
Fields, Nancy, 1 

Big Spring 
Flores J r , Isaac, 

Abilene
Flores J r . Tony, 

Big Spring 
Ford, Paul, 501A 

N.M.
Fowler, Sharon 

Ranchland 23, Ode 
Futrelle, Deb 

Fairchild. Big Sprint 
Garcia, Ricky, 

Snyder
Gariby, Danny. 

Ave., Midland 
Garrett, Chesley \ 

24th, Big Spring 
Garza, Angel A .,t  

Spring
Gomez, Cheri L 

1282, Elkhart. Kan.
Gonzales. C e  

Johnson, Big Spring 
Greco, Benjamin. 

Big Spring 
HamMon, Alfred 

Aylesford, Big Sprin 
Hamilton, Lou, 1( 

Spring
Harris, Ruby. 

Lubbock
Harrison. Tiffan 

Durtbar Rd.. Woodls 
Hataway Jr., Bol 

Austin Ave., Snyder 
' Heims Jr.. Johnn)

Riley ChiD
Center, P.I

ilLI

■n
Riley Chinq;n:8 
rehabillUtion
work relate/l ii 

slUleDr. James 1
-A n i

-Carpel Tunne

Accept: Mai 

tb r  Ajqpol]
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The ecMtesses listed are the last 
known addresses Names on this 
list remain until aH fines have been 
paid. If any problems with this list 
please call 264-2226 

Aguilar, John C., 6701 EastridgS 
Rd ., Odessa

A lv e a ry  Ruddy, 1106 1/2 N 
Main, tamesa

Balderaz, Bernard. 3304 W  80 
Apt 44, Big Spring 

Barraza, Alicia, 1501 Wood, Big 
Spring

Batchelor, Dana, 2300 S. Eight 
No. 24, Lamesa

Beck, Linda, 1713 Worley Rd., 
Banner Elk, N.C

Benton. Forest Eugene, 111 W 
19th St., Big Spring 

Bowen, Pennie G., 1811 S E  
18th St., Mineral Wells 

Brown, Jason, 1510 Johnson, 
Big Spring

Brown. Rotabie D ., 515 N. 10th, 
Lamesa

Bryan, Randy, P O  Box 783, 
Snyder

Bullard, James 202 Fourth, 
Palestine

Calicuitt, Gloria, 1104 N. Bell 
Drive. Big Spring 

Cantu, Pete J , 2605 Ent, Big 
Spring

Carrisalez, Mary Helen, 903 Ave. 
Q, Snyder

Carter, Terry, P O . Box 2771 or 
151 11th Place, Big Spring 

Cavazos, Anthony, 2435 N. 
Central Express Way South, 
Richardson

Chavera. Arnulfo Jr., 1810Mittle, 
Big Spring

Chavera, Arnulfo Sr., 1111 E. 
Fourth St., Big Spring 

Chism, John. 4105 Dixon, Big 
Spring

Christian, Amanda Louise. 1508 
Tucson, Big Spring 

Cisneros, Ramon, 623 McEwen, 
Big Spring

Clark, Edward, 65345 FM 644, 
Colorado City

Cole, Glen Dale, P O. Box 877, 
Coahoma

Cole, Tammie Colleen, 3608 
33rd St., Lubbock 

Connolly, John C.. P 0 . Box 305 
Texhoma, Okla.

Cooper, Melody Ann. P.O. Box 
391, Coahoma

Cox, Donna Lynn. 1607 State. 
Big Spring

Cravey, Aubrey, 611 Oakdale 
Ave., Longview

Crick, Don, 186 Las Lomas. Rio 
Grande City

Crow, Cindy, 1310 Tucson. Big
Spring

Cruz, Caesar Santa. P O  Box 
344j Van Horn ,.

■,'Marvip
(

D^BlAnc. Roy E.  ̂ 1066 Ciilnsr_ 
Road, Ofsyka, Miss'

DeLeon, Stacie Marie. 1701 
State, Big Spring 

Dickson, Krista A , 6917 Todd, 
Sachse

Dominguez, Albert. 2010 S Polk, 
Amarillo

Egan, Lance, 3 l0 9  Peyton Ave . 
Snyder

EMiott, Amy, 408 Sleepy Top. 
Glenn Heights

Ellis, Samuel Jack, 3304 W 
Highway 80 No 48, Big Spring 

England, Julie. 2705 Williams 
Road, Big Spring 

Evans, W. Carol, 809 E 33rd, 
Flainview

Fagan, Chris M , 1305 N Taylor 
Apt A, Amarillo

Fi^ker, Laura E., 929 Fitzhbgh, 
Pari^, Texas

Fields, Nancy, 1204 Lindberg, 
Big Spring

Flores J r , Isaac, 841 Carver S t , 
Abilene 

Flores Jr 
Big Spring 

Ford, Paul, 501A Kiowa, Hobbs. 
N.M, '

Fowler, Sharon Kay. 2720 
Ranchland 23, Odessa 

Futrelle, Deborah, 2515 
Fairchild, Big Spring 

Garcia, Ricky, 500 25th St., 
Snyder

Gariby, Danny, 1911 Hudson 
Ave., Midland

Garrett, Chesley Wayne, 2611 E. 
24th, Big Spring

Garza, Angel A.. 501 E. 15th, Big 
Spring

Gomez, Cheri Lee, P.O  Box 
1282, Elkhart. Kan 

Gonzales, Cerissa, 2103 
Johnson. Big Spring 

Greco, Benjamin. 2609 Wasson, 
Big Spring

Hamilton. Alfred Jr.. 1110 1/2 
Ayiesford. Big Spring 

Hamilton. Lou, 108 Brooks, Big 
Spring

Harris, Ruby. 907 Ave S, 
Lubbock

Harrison. Tiffany S., 1935
Dunbar Rd.. Woodlawn, Tenn.

Hataway Jr., Bobby G., 3012 
Austin Ave., Snyder 

Helms Jr., Johnny Michael, 538

Tony, 2000 Runnels.

Big
Weatover, Big Spring 

Henry. Nakia, 618 State 
.Spring

Hewtty, Manuel J f . 615 Holbert. 
Big Spring

HilL Johnny R., 7Q4 San Antonio. 
Big Spring

Holje, Jon, 835 East 11th, 
Colorado City

Howery. Jeanie R.. 4700 Polo 
Parkway, Midland 

H u m ^ e y , Jason, SWCID, Big 
Spring

Hunter Jr., Fredlee, 308 N. Ave.
H. Lam esa.

Isidro, Victor. 114 Sleepy 
Mountain. Kerrville 

Jackson. Thomas Jeremy, 908 
E 14th, Big Spring 

Johnson. Tanya, 8000 Clear 
Brook Circle, Fort Worth 

Jones, Amy. 1602 Wren, Big 
Spring

Juarez, Benita, 1609 E Maple. 
Mkflarxj

Kent, Cynthea Lee, Newport 
News, Virginia

Kirby. Mark, 2600 Crestline, Big 
Spring

Lathers, (JHan. 1601 Grand Ave., 
Sweetwater

Linrxxi, Chris M., 4522 Roosevelt, 
Midland

Limon, Rita. 406 E. Broadway. 
Brownfield

Lobaton, Mitzi Michelle, 10710 
Emmitt Ln., San Angelo 

Locke, William Ray Jr., 3205 E 
11 Place. Big Spring 

Lopez, Jaime, 1815 Benton, Big 
Spring

Lopez. Michael. 520 N Ave A. 
Kermit

Lopez Jr., Ruben, 107 Milburn 
St., ^ y d e r

Mann. James A., 1610 Young, 
Big Spring

Manuel, Syretta, 1508 N 13th 
St.. Lamesa

Martinez, Theodore. 1610 
Owens, Big Spring 

Martinez, Victoria Joseph, 323 S 
Main, Loraine

McClain. O'Neal, 911 17th St.. 
Snyder

McDaniel. Michael Christ, 840 E 
11th, Colorado City 

Mills, Jessica Lea. 801 Debra 
Ln., Big Spring

Mims, Carol L.. 4005 Conrrally, 
Big Spring

Moland, Todd, 3301 Indiana St.
I. Great Lakes, III

Moore. Gary. 817 W  26th St., 
Odessa

Morris, Patricia Ann, 803 Lorilla, 
Big Spring

Morris, Quinton D.. P.O  Box 
183, Loraine

Moyers. Russell D.. 166 W 
Coorado. Amarillo 

Murphy. Pat, 538 Westover, Big 
Spring

Nail. Gena Gayle 1120 Will 
Rogprs Dr.. Santa Rosa, N.M 

Nail, ibssica, P Q . Box 1934, Big

NirmuM*liAmj B . 205 Mindy' 
Lane, Piscataway, N.j.

Olivas. JuTian HerrrarKlez, P.O 
Box 304, Coahoma 

Olyer, Marla. 1016 E 21st S t . 
Big Spring

Orozco, Juana, P O  Box 186, 
IdakHJ

Ovalle, Ninfa Gonzales, 3001 E 
Hwy 80. Midland 

Padron, Abram, 927 N A  or HCR 
3 Box 76, Brownfield 

Pallanes, Lucia, P O  Box 10054, 
Midland

Palmer, Johnny D  , P.O  Box 
30458, Midland

Palmer, Reeda Castillo, 2735 E 
8th, Odessa

Perry, Allen, 2600 Dow. Big 
Spring

PHtazo. A U ^  Lee. 112 Cedar. 
Bi{| Spring

Pdhd Jt.. Henry C.. 840 Western, 
Anruirillo

Ragsdale. Sam, 814 N 12th, 
Lamesa

Ramirez, Francisco, P O  Box 
217, Lyford

Ramirez, Ramon, P.O. Box 1828, 
Big Spring

Bedford, William Robert, 1604 
Virginia, Big Spring 

Redman. Michael David. P.O. 
Box 1254, Snyder 

Resendez, Guadalupe. 945 
Clifford, Odessa 

Reynolds. Elton R., P O . Box 
1142, Colorado City 

Riggins, Bella M.. P.O. Box 
1292, Snyder

Rios, Fidel, 1219 San Felipe. 
Alice

Rivera. Krisha N., 2020 Mattie 
Woods La, Colorado City 

Roach, Gene D., 1685 W. Mt. 
Springs Road. Cabot. Ark.

Roberts, Doris P., 3303 Auburn, 
Big Spring

Robbins, Shana, P.O. Box 651, 
Coahoma

Rodriguez. Gloria. 3313 
Cuthbert, MkflarKf 

Rodriquez, Joel, 1601 E Third. 
Big Sprirrg

Rodriguez, Pat Richard. 2601 
Nonesuch Road No. 11, Abilene 

Rosales. Chris, P.O. Box 216, 
O'Dormen

Rudd. Mad A.. 17059 Hwy 46. W

Riley Chiropractic Health 
Center, P.C.

1R. Mtey, B A .  D .C .

TX i fRiley Chiropractic offira 
rehabilitation exercises for all Oi
workralat^ioiurles. * ' 1*'=*“* '
Dr. James luley uses speciflcieclmit 

-Ankle/lbot pain 
-Ceoiiiel Tunnri Syndrome 

•Many^ '

totraat:

Accept: MastarCard/ViM aodllQM

Lot, Spring Branch 
^ in a s ,  Elizabeth, 1303 N. First 

St., Lamesa
Sanchez. Debbie Ann, 538 

Westover #260, Big Spring 
Sanders, Rarnlolph K. II, 460 

Grenway Rd., Kingsford Heights 
Schenk, Robert Charles, 1303 

West Michigan, Midland 
Selvera, Joey, 2006 Ave L, 

Snyder
Sena, Jeannine, 6 Eagle PI., 

Roswell, N M.
Shubert. Billy G .. 538 Westover. 

Big Spring
Simpson, Patricia, 3527 102nd 

St., Lubbock
Smith, Rosemary, 711 E 15th, 

Big Spring
S o ^ l ,  John A , 500 N. Salem 

Rd., Big Spring
Sparks. Jerney, 5115 FM 1205, 

Coahoma
Speights. Wanda. 3601 Andrews 

Highway. Odessa 
Stanhope. Stella. 1315 Mulberry, 

Big Spring
Stone. Marsha A., 820 S. 

Meridian, Oklahoma City 
Taylor, Joshua Eric. P O . Box 

120, Coahoma
Timmerman, Angela M , 5280 

Professional Dr., Apt 347, Wichita 
Falls

Torres. Christine. 2101 Lake view 
Circle. Lewisville 

Trevino, Cynthia, Rt 5 Box 166m, 
Kilgore

Tyron, Evangaline, 406 E Cedar, 
Midland

Uribe, G  Gina, P O  Box 123, 
Big Spring

Valdez, Teresa, 2324 10th St.. 
Lubbock

Valle, Jose Olger, 1605 
Glenwood Drive, Midland 

Vek, Eugene. 1807 Wood, Big 
Spring

Velasquez, Vita L., 2023 W  6th, 
Odessa

Viasana. Elizabeth R , 203 NW 
Third, Big Spring 

Vidales, Shawn Lee, 1205 N. 
Lincoln. Odessa 

Villa. Manuela L . 1218 W 3rd, 
Big Spring

Villafranco, Felisa, 301 E Peck, 
Midland

Villarreal. Paul, 206 SW Ave. N. 
Seminole

Wagner, Cynthia. 1406 Anson 
Ave., Abilene

Waldie, Eilene, 4503 Versailles 
Dr.. Midland

Waldo, Dwight, 3405 E Flwy 35, 
San Angelo

Washburn. Shawn. 139 Normal 
Ave., Seminole

Welch, J.B.. 3311 SCR 1206, 
Midland

Wilburn. Fred, 3307 Drexel, Big 
Spring

Williams. Jason, Lima Co , 3/5 
Wpns.. Cam p Pendleton, Calif 

Williams, Joe. 2409 S Ong, 
^ a r i l jo

.Wicges. Jpseph A. IV, 53893 
Way N . Sloomfield, Nev 

' Woodfin,'Wrina E.. 2609 Wasson, 
Big Spring

Ybanez, Lucia C  . P O  Box 
1393, Lamesa

District Court Filings 
Providian National Bank vs Terry 

B. Makowsky, accounts, notes and 
contracts

James Stephen Gay vs Sheila 
Wilkerson Gay. divorce 

Dixie Anderson vs Bennie Lee 
Anderson, family 

Patricia Ann t^ffm an vs Donald 
Robert Floffman, divorce 

Citifinancial Mortgage Co vs 
Maria D  Yanez and Victor Yanez, 
other

Betty Lou Clirrton vs Clifton Blain 
Clinton, divorce

Emma Gene Chandler vs L.D. 
Cates, injuries and damages/motor 
vehicle

Deborah Kay Mayes, family 

Marriage Licenses

NEWSOM.
Ricky Martin Pitts. 23, and Maiy

Lou Wilson, 23, both of Big Spring.
Flavio Juan Maldonado. 23, and 

Pauline Diarre Thoma8.>25, both of 
Big Spring

Dimas Anguiano. 42, and Mary 
Helen Hernandez, 47, both of Big 
Spring.

Michael Allen Richter, 26, and 
Julie Lachelle Lawson, 18, b ^  of 
Big Spring.

Devin Lee Avant, 22, and Dahlia 
Mendez, 25, both of Big Spring.

Cruz Hernarxlez Martinez, 18, 
and Rebecca Garza, 16, both of 
Big Spring.

Roudolfo Cervantes Ortiz, 34, 
and Marisol Rebecca Camero, 21. 
both of Midland.

Warranty Deed:

Grantor: Dorrace June Smith 
Grantee: Kevin L. and Juanita P. 

Ritz
Property: N/2 of Lot 1, BIk. 74, 

Original Town of Big Spring 
Date filed; Sept. 10, 2001

Grantor Ladona Cook 
Grantee: Victor Zamora and Elda 

Zamora
Property: Lot 9. BIk 6. Avion 

Village addition 
Date filed: Sept. 11. 2001

Grantor; Jena Y  Clark 
Grantee: Joe Cadenhead Jr. 
Property; Lot 8, BIk 16, Cedar 

Crest addition 
Date filed; Sept 12, 2001

Grantor; Carla J  Howell 
Grantee: Preston Huitt 
Property: Lot 5, BIk 3, Wasson 

Place addition 
Date filed: Sept. 12. 2001

Grantor Aida C  Gonzalez, indi
vidually and as independent 
executrix of the Leocadio 
Gonzalez estate 

Grantee: Demetrio and
Consuek) Alvarado 

FYoperty: Lots 1, 2 and 3 and E/2 
Lot 4. BIk. 3, Government Heights 
to Bauer addition (La Posada 
Restaurant).

Date Tiled: Sept. 13. 2001

Warranty Deed With Vendors 
Lein;

Grantor: The estate of Claude W 
Barber, through executrix Bonnie 
D. Barber; and Bonnie D  Barber 

Grantee: David L and Terri J. 
Machiavello

Property: 1 08 acres containing 
Lots 1 and 12. BIk 2. Thorp 
Subdivision, and the S/20 feet of 
Tejas Road out of the NE/4 of Sec. 
12, BIk 33. T-1-S, T&P RR Co 
Survey.

Dale filed: Sept 10, 2001

Grantor Nancy Twining, Josh D  
Twining and Hillary Twining 

Grantee Warren and Leola 
McCrea

Properly Lot 11. BIk 5, Central 
Park addition 

Date filed Sept 11, 2001

Continuad ftom P a ^  4 8

Monetary Investment Firnd.
Clayoo ConstmctioQ Is a 

nationwide provider of com
mercial design/bulld con
struction. The crnnpany qw- 
cializes in turnkey and fast 
track project delivery. The 
company builds for the com
mercial, office, distribution, 
high-tech, manufacturing 
and spoirts/entertainment 
markets and is the country's 
leading site-cast architectar- 
al concrete contractor.

CENTER

Grantor 
Grantee:
Property:

Sec 1. BIk 
Survey

Date filed Sept. 11, 2001

Nina A. Toscano 
Jimmy L Johnson 
4 740 acres in NW/4 of 
32. T-1-S, T&P RR Co

Grantor Ronald L. Howell and 
Patricia M Howell 

Grantee Sam Pena 
Property: W/48 feet of Lot 1, and 

the N/40 feet of Lot 2. BIk. 40, 
Original Town of Big Spring 

Date filed: Sept. 13. 2001

Grantor Loy D. Long '
Grantee Jessie Rubio 
Property: 3 06 acres in the SW/4 

of Sec 48, BIk 32, T -^ -N  T&P RR 
Co survey

Date filed: Sept. 13. 2001

Continuad from Pflge 4B 

vices.
In the wellness program, 

Churchwell said a trained 
staff member is in the room 
at all times while clients are 
on the machines to make 
sure everyone is working in 
a safe enviroiunent.

The initial cost for the 
first month of the wellness 
program is |90 and includes 
a physical test where physi
cal therapist performs a full 
body assessment, including 
range of motion and 
strength in joints.

Churchwell said that the 
test takes 30 minutes to an 
hour.

Also, they perform a body 
fat analysis and an aerobic 
test to check the heart rate 
before sitting down to set up 
an exercise jKngram includ
ed in the cost.  ̂ '

“The whole pota^ is to 
make petqde bettar, not hurt 
than,” Churchw^ said. 
“We wMit to have them do 
exercise that ia not detrir 
mental to 8lem.“

TTie IBO la a one-time fee 
and the wtilness program 
costs 130 per month after 
that.

For those who are inter
ested in taking the wellness 
program and the exercise 
program, the first initial 
joining cost is $90 for the 
first month then $46 per 
month after that.

Beauchamp said it is 
never too late tOtStart think
ing healthy.

“W’s never too late,” 
Beauchamp said. “Older 
people can regain balance. 
We have people working out 
that are 80 years plus.”

According to Churchwell, 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center has a program to 
help everyone fi^m 18- to 90- 
year-olds, for those who 
have physical disabilities to 
those with medical prob
lems.

Currently the center is 
open on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday ftom 
6 a.m. to 8 p.m. a ^  on 
Tuesday and Thursday flrom 
6 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

The public is invited to an 
open house at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center fl-om 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Wgdnesdgjr. Ths center is 
l o b M  41 aoew. Third.

more information 
about the courses <»- the 
rehabilitation programs 
offered by Dora Roberts^' 
Rehabilitation Center, call^ 
287-3806

IMPLEMENT.;^
Coothaipd from Page 4B

*'
ofiher bueinoasmen pur- 
chpeed the Jblm Deere deal- 
eiahip ia San Angelo.

In 19M, Porter Hendmson 
becaaw fee etde owner and , 
now the femily business is 
being run by Porter's two 
grandsdUs, Jeb and Joe 
Henderson.

“This business has been 
good to us over the years,” 
Jeb Henderson said. “We I 
have met lots of good people . 
and *we look forward to i 
building relatiops with the ! 
Big faring community.”
. In 1969, Porter Henderson 
Implements expanded its 
business when it purchased 
a dealership in Ballinger. 
The same store 50 years ear-, 
lier was owned by the deal
ers Porter Henderson 
bought out in 1943. ^

Now Henderson is 
expanding to Big Spring.

“Big Spring is an area 
similar to the area we come 
from around San Angelo,” ' 
Henderson said. “This has 
b ^  a really productive 
a i^u lture area.”
. The company not only 
sells John Deere form 
equipment but a number of 
ofeer tools and lawn equip
ment. Tile company rents or 
sales parts and offers 
ffeance on all equipment

“We feel like with the 
other two stores we can pro
vide excellent product sup
port in product sales 
because we have three 
inventories to pull from," 
he said.

The business will contin
ue to offer equipment ser
vice, he said.

“We will continue to be a 
full service dealership in ' 
Big Spring,” Henderson 
said.

Customer service is a pri
ority. Henderson said.

“We are a customer ser-; 
vice company,” Henderson; 
said. “We go about business ; 
treating customers the way ' 
we want to be treated.”

Henderson said he hopes ; 
the company can become a ; 
part of the community.

“ We have been in the San > 
Angelo and Ballinger com- 
munities for a long time and; 
we have supported the dif-; 
forsnt activities and organi- 
satlcms.” he said. “We want 
to be included with organi
zations here and want to 
become a part of this com
munity as we are in San 
Angelo and Ballinger.”

TUNE UP 
LIGHT UP. 
WARM UP.

The clock is ticking and winter 
is not that far away. If your gas is 
inactive, now's the time to make 
arrangements to have your gas 
turned back on. That way you'll 
avoid the rush that always occurs 
at the first cold snap.

So, act now. Call Energas today 
to the number listed below to 
make arrangement to have your 
gas turned back on early. That way 
you don’t have to wait to enjoy 
that warm, comfortable natural gas 
heat when winter arrives.

You should consider calling a 
heating contractor to schedule a 
furnace inspection. A  furnace 
inspection  should  include 
instidling a clean filter, lubricating 
the blower and beariim if needed; 
making sure pilot and burners are 
clean and in proper adjustment; 
and checking the heat exchanger, 
safety controls and thermostat.

An annual inspection  is 
important for your system to 
operate safety and efTkioUly. And, 
o f  course, an efficient system 
means you'll conserve energy and 
save money on your hendng bills.

God Bless America!

H  \ »■

C A U  A G A S AD VAN TAG E H EA TIN G  C O N T R A C T O R  F O R  A HEATING INSTVITlON
The B osw orth  C om pany 571-5233 Frosty Heatitig &  A /C  i H  r  SK F8383
D A D  Plum bing Heating &  A /C  687-1011 Service Experts 561*9440
First Service Heating A  A /C ______ 685-0003  - i j ;

1 .888.3(>3.7427 E N E R G ^ . lymwiWeop

u
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CLASSIFIEDS 915-263-7331
m a k e  o n e  c a u  a n d  i k a c h  t h e  c u s t o m e r s  y o u  eiANTi

*B Y PHONE (915) 263-7331 
Monday-Friday 7:30 am-S:00 pm 

*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 
Monday-Ftiday • 24 Hpurs/7 Days

*...O n Our-W eb Site 
www.bigspringherald.com 

24 Hours/7.Days
WE ACCEPT IB  n  H i

Fax or Web Orders:
include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date<s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytime phone number of contact 
for any questions or clarifications

\ l 1)1 K S (  ) \  I// //;,■ \\w
A u t o s A u t o s A ll r C's

9 U 0 0 . 1993 Nissan
M M *naQXE4dr.Pw1 
wNt«, lM th«r. 80K. 
MurtaM.207-«787

1984 Capilcs Classic 
Gk>od for parts. $250 

I2 im 7 4O B O .cal2 im 746
93 f^ord T sm po. 
AM-FM, AC, 11 OK

Luxury For Less
, 4 cy( 5 spd, runs 

g o o d . $1500,O B O  
3 9 ^ 1 9

1999 WHitE NISSAN 
ALTIMA OLE «W29,000 
miles AUTOMATIC. 
A /C , C /D  p layer 
w/premium sound, aM 
iMthar baiao tntartor, 
IlWcrulsa, aaoy wfwals, 
power avorytww, local

IrjSTHUCFiorj ■  H tLPV VArjTfD  ■  H fLI W A fjT fn

2001 L in coln  
N avigators

APR 
60 MOS.

L I N C O L N
A M I R I C A N  L U X U R Y

‘WAC Only

See The All-New 
2002 Explorer 

1 Arriving Daily!!

r,(ir, i;i:n( k hiki
Vii. U 11 li

REDUCED PRICE TO 
SELL QUICKLY. CaH 
d w  (915)2^-1480 after 
6 0 0 (9 1 ^ ^ 0 0 6 7 .
$290a 1994 Tempo 2dr. 
45,000 actual mHes, 5 
spd, air. Great buy. 
267-8787

1979 Chav. Impale 
W agon. Clear ntle. 
Good In-town-car. $800. 
can 264-8427 after 
5a0pm ,
1990 Chrysler New 
Yorker. E lac.seats, 
windows. Cassette. 
69,000 mtas. 263-3635 
slter5

Private Platw LeeeoriT
Beginners through 
Advance. Years ol 
teachirm experience. 
2607 R ebecca . Call 
2633367

Attention: Own a 
computer pul it to work 
Up to 500-2500 pl/n per 
mn. 800 -789-5^  24 hr. 
racordtog
www.ucarv1oltobiz.oom

1990 White Cougar XR7 
S u p e r  C h a r g e r . 
Burgandy Landau, low 
m iles. Must S ee l 
267-7533

24
Hours 
A Day

Days 
A WeakFREE

CAR
CREDIT HOTLINE

FULLY-AUTOMATED. VOICE-ACTIVATED... 
CONFIDENTIAL. ENGLISH OR ESPANOL

96 Oldsmobile Aurora 
4/door, 4-8, leather, 
surwoof, CD. new tires, 
lo a d e d . $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . 
5734879 or 668-9571.

ARaaNyCtoanCarl 
94  Pontiac Grand

✓  Trained and 
Employed In 14-16 
days. Full benefits 
35-40K 1st. YR. No 
Cost Tuitton to Qualified 
Applicants. No up front 
m oney. Call now 
1-877-83TRAIN

W A T T B m S H W ^
WORK FROM 

HOMEII
$50096000 P.M. PT/FT 

1-677-444-7097 
WWW.MJPENTERPRI 

SE.COM

H i lp  W ant ED

AM SE
Sporty 2 dr coupe. 

frwiwi
62,000 mlas. $4,980 
T a n a  Auto Satea 

1106E.4to.SL 
Big Spring, TX.

ATTN: Work from 
home
Up to$25 00-S75 00/hr 
PT/FT
1-800-378-2167
quickcashr>ow.com/lwal
Is

1985 Ford Van. New 
tiraa and new radiator 
CM 267-6259

W e  N o w  H  n V c  

P e r  O i e m  P a y

Bob Brock Ford
Linc()ln-i\l(M'curva

.100 \V. n i l  
nisT Sprin jT .  T X

Don't let yesterday's credit 
problems keep you from driving a 
pre-owned car or truck T O D A Y ! 
W e deliver any make or model. 

W e make it simple.

NO HASSLE. NO EMBARRASSM«IT

C A L L  TOLL FREE

1-866-DRIVE TODAY

Pop up camper. Good 
cond ition , $1 ,000 . 
466-1503

Owner
Operators
Solos 8 3 #
Toanw 8 3 #

•< Proven $1,000,000 
True Wealth System 
1-888-688-7906.

C C v'E N A M
^RANSPOPT

People just like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-7331and 
place your ad.

1-888-M ORE PAY 
(1-SSS4S7-37Ze| 

CXPCNCNCCO novsm
OW MOt O rS R R T O ra

aeAiMATi sniosifTS
M* COLT N* RfaMm  ̂-■aorŝ R̂ wo wov̂ ŷ 

liceewnd hy fvRFTC

B ig Spring H erald
I  ; 1  I I ^  ; A U  1 T j

Let us put you in touch with the bast storos and sevices in town.

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! .

AUTOMOTIVE ■  CONSTRUCTION/ ■  F IR EW O O D  
MAINTENANCE

H O U S E
LE V E LLIN G

P A IN TIN G R O O FIN G  ■  S E P TIC  REPAIR 
■  IN S TA L L A TIO N

TOYOTA MASTER 
TECH

ASE MASTER 
TECH

can service & repair 
ALL MAKES & 

MODEL.S 
AC, electrical, 

maintenance, brakes, 
suapcnaiim. 
CALL FOR 

APPOINTMENT 
264-0574 KI6-I00S

UBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

& MAINTENANCE 
Painting

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance & W in^w 
Instati.

(915) 2644>S03 
270-1826

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tum-key 
SpeciaiM

A P P LIA N C E
R EPAIR  B  QIRX

C O N T R A C TO R S

D I C K ’ S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving 
Rcsidenti^ ft 
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
F a x :

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

House Leveling to  
David I.ee ft Cd.

Floor Bradng 
Slab Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
“  No payment until 

work b  satisfactorily 
completed” . 

91S-263-2355 
www.davldleeaDdco.c 

om

M & W 
C o n t r a c t in g  

2 6 7 - 3 4 5 4  
P a in t in g  
I n t e r io r  
E x t e r io r  

C o m m e r c ia l  
R e s id e n t ia l  
FREE EST.

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
AH types of roofing.

Lomlly owned & 
operated since 1916. 

Serving:
8% Spring 

Forsan, CoabouM, 
Sand Sprngs, Gankn 
Oty ft surrounding 

areas.
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-2296

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

installation and Site 
Evahmtioas 

ROSE
P LU M B IN G

106 N. IStb 
806-«72-3S02 

amesa, Tx 79331 
Lie# 726

vashers ft dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

window a/c service 
Cal

393-5217
for appointment 
2.5 Ye.irs Exp

B O O K K E E P IN G

E A R T H C O
Dirt Construction A

Septic System

T X  L i d  01866 
T IM

B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bis Sorfm

Discover
Another
World.

Read!
You never 

know  
what you 

might And.

P E S T C O N T R O L SIDING SP R IN K LER
S Y S TE M S

HOM E
IM P R O V EM EN T

H O N EY T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C. 
1019 M ain  St. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3  
Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
A Tax heparalion for

indivMhiab. 
PBftaertoips ft smaM 

CorporMtons 
www.uxbeacoa. 

oduVhoneytax

F E N C E S

CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS ft 

DE»GN

LH Ua Help You WMi 
Y aw  Hew Kitchen

DcrigM 
Firm Eatimatm

CALL 
2636861 or 

263-6436

B R M  FENCE 
CO.

All types o f  
fen ces & 
r c F a ir s .  

Free
E s t im a t e s ! 

P h o n e  
2 6 3 -1 613  

M em ber BBB

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

HUCBD
Dooia/OafaBe Doom 

Carpentry 
Sheer Rock 

repatied/raplaced 
Kitchen A Bath 

Reaovaiions 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E  3rd

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

serv ices on 
Internet Available 

W eb Pages for 
Business ft 

Personal Use

/ \ a te 5 t^
26B4S0U 

(fax) 268 8801 
We m ake it EASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIO SPRING 'S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYS!

SOUTHWESTERN 
A -I PEST 

C O N T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
2006 Biftorcll Umc 
M ax F. M oore

www.twalpc.cem
mmWtwalDcxom

R E N TA L S

QUALITY
FENCE

Teram avaUabk 

Free Ratimatca 

Cedar, Rerlwood

Day: 267-3349 
ItiWMi: 167-1173

ARPET

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

KMchcaftbfltt 
remt i f li, ceramic 
tile,paialte|,riwet 
rack repalra ft aB 
texturm dear ft 

ccBlivflM .

Free Bttiaurtca 
C a l l

293-828$.

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

1.2,3
bedreenu.

RAY TECH 
DVrERNET 
YaurLecal 

Hemrtown Internet 
Service PrevMcr 

V M n ia t : 
wwwiddreyteebnet 

(E-MaB)raytecb«dd 
raytecbjMt 
796 Mate SL 

BlgSariimTX 
915-263^976 

915-263-3762(rax)

HOME REPAIRS LAV.'N CARE

^  FOUR 
 ̂ SEASONS 
tinsulatloB  A n d  

S k U ng In c.
Locally Owned 

dig Spring 's 
OkkatruHkne 

SMfngdrtaaWfon 
Caitpmty 

t o  Siwf laito in

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Sidng 

•Oveitiang&Tilm 
Siting

•Attic and WM«- -a-te-at--
lllS18S8Nfl

.Storm wndows  
anddoon 

•CustombuR . 
thermo 

teptBoement 
wMOtifS. .
*waiin8iMMn* 
al wals done 
from the 
ouWdeiiiNhno 
atfuclural damage 
I00%r»lan

A<}UASCAPE 
InMall ft Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping ft 
Tree Piiining 

Licensed ft Insured 
KyleC:ook 
Uc.r/700 

915-556-3566 
268 9755 

Jaime Saenz 
Lie# 7599 

915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinkcr Systenu 
iHtaB A  Repair

FREE
ESTIMATES

FOBy Inaured

263-4441
U C «7736

S E P T IC  REPAIR  
irjSTAI L ATION

L U T E ’ S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

L C a l l 'Lape 
Mf-8317 me 

26B-9S41

KENNY
THOMPSON

•SKSssr.
jC A L L

■ ( I I I S ! ^
'i i| M 111' . M'

■ I ' I M:.' 'i ■' I :

S A L
L aw a Service  

Mouang, odgo, 
waidMti, hedga & keo 
blmmingft ramoval. 

hauting.

flB7-0427 
8840631 aak tor

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING* 

VINYL SIDING 
Metalftietel a  compoakkai 

V M S iS m  
S o f l k f t ^

B A R
sirnc

SapHc 
-Tanks- 

•Ole■ae- 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3S47

B d p a r  i
t 6T*BB.lt

DrivoiB
CompanyOarwr
Opondom/raana
DANNY HERMAN
TRUCKINQ
HAS THE RK)E FOR
YOUl
* KWa ft Fraightiteara
* Ptonty of FiwgM 
•TopPayOwtaRM401K
* Homa Evary 10/14 
Daya
Local El Paao, TX
Tarminaf____
1-800331-3725

Be Your Own Boss! 
Big Sprlng-Lamesa Area

Leading automotlvt tools A oqulpmont company has 
the perfect vehicle for getting Into busInoM for your
self ■ hiu not ly  younctf

America's premier homehased mobile Oranchlie ha- 
hires:

' Relationship-based selling to a protected cuatomer 
list of 200 or more tool buyers.

• A rolling retail store stocked with the very best 
hand and power toola. atorage. shop and diagnostic 
equipment.

■ State-of-the-art busineta management tools.

> Top drawer training and pertonallxid field support.

AND you can get started on the road to success arlth 
a low Initial cash outlay.

If Interested, fax or writs to: S aap -oa  Taala 
Company. Bob De Laurantla. 97 Malrata Ava.. 
Berpeafleld. NJ 979X1; Pax: (t99> 379-0997.

Snap-on Tools

Kenoaha. WI
An Equal Opportunity Employar M/P/D/V

West Texas Centers for MHMR
has openings for the following;

Dtetltlan: Education ft expertencBdRUirio 
a Bachelor’s degree in a related field plus 
five (5) years experience In a rdated field. 
Must be registered as a Dietitian with the 
A m erican  D ietetic  A ssoc ia tion . Salary 
$18.53 hr up to 10 hours per week. DOE

Vo-Tech Area S u pervlton  Opening In Big 
Spring. Bachelor degree plus 3 yeara experi
ence in related field. Responsible for moni
toring and coordinating vocational services. 
Salary $12.90-14.71 hr. ($26.83230,588 annual
ly) Salary dependent upon experience.

S e r v ic e  C o o r d in a t o r :  O pening  in Big 
Spring. E du cation  and ex p erien ce  to  a 
Bachelor degree plus 2 years experience. 
Responsible for casework actlvItlM to con
sumers In medical, social, vocational, edu
cation, and other services. Salary $11.31- 
12.90 hr ($23,532.00 26,832.00 annually ). 
Salary dependent upon experience. Career 
Laddw.

In ta k e  S p e c ia lis t ; One position  In Big 
Spring. Bachelor degree In social, behav
ioral, or hun>an services plus one year expe
rience. Intake screening with clinic mental 
health  serv ices . 8-5 M on.-F rl. on ca ll. 
$lL31hr ($23,532.00 annually).

Registered Nurse: One position In Howard 
County. Must be llc e n s ^  to practice as a 
RN in the State o f Texas. Nursing service In 
com plian ce  with Home and Com m unity 
Based Service standards, and ICF-MR stan
dards. Hours varies. Sign on bonus. Salary 
$19.79 hr ($41,100.00 annually).

Train ing C oordinator. One position In Big 
Spring. High School graduation  or  GED 
plus 12 months experience. Direct staff In 
regard to hablUtatlon issues. Salary $7.71 hr 
(annually $16,044.00).

J o b  C o a ch : One opening in Big Spring. 
H l^  school graduation plus 2 years experi
en ce  as a Hum an S e rv ice  T ech n ic ia n . 
Salary $7.28 hr. (annually $15,182.00).

R e s ld a n t la l M a n a g e r : O pening  in  Big 
Spring. High school graduation or GED plus 
two years experience In the field at related 
work. Salary ia 75  hr (annually $18,192.00).

Tsum Leader. Opening In Big Spring. High 
School gradoatlon or GED plus two yaars 
experience  In the fie ld  o f  related w ork. 
Salary $$.20 hr ($17,068.00 annually)

Crew Supervisor. Opening In Big Spring. 
High School graduatkm or OBD plus two 
years’ expertence. Reaponaibte ftor dhracUng 
the perform ance o f  a BMbUa work crew. 
Salanr $73$ hr (annually $16,182.00).

Cantor P rogram  Man agwr: Opening In Big 
Spring. SupervleM clin ic ita ff tnckidtng eer- 
v lca  co o rd in a tio n , caaaw ork asalstaat, 
intaka apedaltat. cterlcal and other eupport 
earvlcee etaff. B achelor d a froo  plus two 
yaars o f  professional axparlance. Salivy  
$18.90-14.71 ($20,88100-30,888.00 annually). 
DOB.

Adm lalatraM ve T ech  L  Opanlng fbr part 
Uma In Big Spring. Duties In d o ia  typing, 
hookkaeptaig, computer rsporta, answmkig 
taiaphonea, filing and maintain suppllM . 
Baeal and Word tost raqulrsd. Balary $BJ0 
hour and 20 a week.

A p p lica tio n s  may ba obta ln sd  at dBt 
tanitela, by caUlteg J O U N B  at 80Ogg7-2Wg 
or  vteH wfrw srtrnJwhrjww M IR

BiQ Spring h I
Sunday, Sep(

H( LP W a NTEC

hastiw 
oppoU rttiae avalteb 
Coma Join Our Ti

RN’a Naad«dt
$2436.00-$3016.00 

mortih DOE

Big Spikig State 
Ho^iltal In Bi( 
Texas Is now raring

Big Sprinj 
Twnlrinfl
I Nurses.

1S%dHleifntiails 
offered lor working 
everting sTilftB and a 5 
dWarWitî .’ ’s offered 
weekondo. 16,12. or 
hour shuts are avalet 
at part-time or fuR 
status Housing Is 
provided If a'

MHMR Aides Noe<k
$1258.00-$1537.00 r 
Part-time and Futi-tiri

QuaMcalions are am 
oombinanonof 
education and 
aigierience aqulvalenl 
high school graduatkx 
or GED. plus ability r 
taka and pass tie 
Ftetsas for Duty test 
ABLE test Job duties 
are providkig treatmer 
care, arxltnEiningto 
mentally M and menta 
retorted persons.
We Oder a  great berisl 
package, on-sight 
daycare and we are a 
motiief friendly

ptaoe to work, offenn 
an excelenl berielits 
package, and Is a 
Certified Mother 
Fiieridly Workplace.

Please apply In perso 
aM907Nor»iHw
Big Spring TX 

Equal Ob:qual Opporturtity 
E m p l^ r  

(915)268-7256
Carriage Inn, 501 V 
17Vi hm posillons opc 
in h o u se k e e p in  
waitstaff, reception! 
and cook. 267-1353
dark  needed for Lor 
Star Pawn. Apply 
person O  1601 Marc 
M-F10-6.

•COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops an 
now taking appNcatior 
for fiil-tirrie ft part-tim 

poeitioris 
C in persexi at Ox 

(locations: 
)#4

2501 S.
SlarStopI

800E.I-20
Start Stop 812
400S.Giregg 
Star Stop IH4 

4806W.Hwy80 
We are a d u g  Free 

Workforce 
No phone catis please

m
;■! '6 o 0 p u

tfibT ^F teley 
chidcare orgaitizaHcxi 
has 3 campuses - Cal 
Farley's B ^  Ranch 
(36 rpNes mxn 
Amriftitio, TX). Cal 
Farley's Family

Whitoface, TX). We
provide nurturing 
hoTTise, c______education and
otiier cpportunilies to 
dbadvaiitoged youti. 
We area 
Christ-cantered 
ergartizaton seektog 
dedcated, rriature 
mantod ccHjples for <x 
eftiktoare team!

* High energy level a 
must)

* A stable marriage of 
several years

*Noniore»ian2 
dapendeniB ( no youiQ 
craldran, please)

‘ FIghSchoolo 
dIploma/QED requirec 
ootege preferred

$37356 per
g, utiattes,free housing, 

food. Free mectical 
insuanca, free pensio
pten.401(K)w/oorTipai 

h, aritlt_., _.Jmanyoti( 
grsBl beriedtsi 
Relocatton$$avatiabl 
Come Join our team a  
meka a dfferance in a 
chad's tifal Cal Hume 
Raaourcasal 
(806)3733600. axLSt 
or ̂ > 687-3722 . ext 
516. or vtod our websl 
*

’Caring PtopU- 
value each earn

We are intervie 
interested in m 
skills or quallflr

• C(X>K
• SANTTATIO
• RESFTRATO
• TRANSCRIP

Please
Scenic
1601 W 

9

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.ucarv1oltobiz.oom
http://WWW.MJPENTERPRI
http://www.davldleeaDdco.c
http://www.uxbeacoa
http://www.twalpc.cem
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H ( LP W a n t e d

hat ttw below career 
opportunMee aveMUe. 
Come Join Our reamill

RN'e Neededi
$2430.00-$3016.00 per 

month DOE

Big Spring State 
Hoi^Mal in Big Spring 
Texas Is now Nnng 
Regietered Nurses. A 
15% (ffferrntial is 
olfeied for working 
evening yVtts and a 5% 
dWereritî .' 's oflered lor 
weelcondo. 16,12, or 8 
hour sbMs are avalable 
at part-time or fuN-lime 
status
provided if av

MHMR Aides Neededi
$1256.00-$1537.00 mo. 
Part-timo and Fufl-ttme

C3uaHca6ons are any 
oomcxnaoonor 
sducafonand 
experience equlvalenl to 
high school graduation 
w  QEO, plus ability to 
take and pass tie 
FRrieas for Dufy test and 
ABLE tost Job duties 
are providtog treatment, 
care, and training to 
mentalto i  and mentally 
retarted persons.
We offer a great benefits 
package, on-sight 
daycare and we are a 
motier friendfy 
workplace. Big Spring 
Stale HospHaTis a great 
place to woiK offering 
an exceffent benefits 
package, and is a 
CertHled Mother 
Friendfy Workplace.

Please 
at 1907

apply in person 
'North Hwy 87, 

Bto Spring TX 797% 
Equal Opportunity 

> Employer 
(915)2^7256

Carriage Inn, 501 W. 
17th has positions open 
in h o u s e k e e p in g , 
waitstaff, recepUonist 
and cook. 267-1353
Clerk needed for Lorn 
Star Pawn. Apply in 
person O  1601 Marcy 
M^F10-6.

*COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking applications 
for full-time & part-time 

poeilions. 
r in person at the 

(locations:

H n .p  W a n i fct)

F^OBiiion
National company 
seeksamalure
irxividual wrih 
interpersonal and 
leadiarship skills Our 
company offers 
dynamic (

tfortw
ht person in the Big 

spring area. Pay range 
$35-40,000 per year, 
generous bonuses, 
stock options and pakt 
rriariagernerri trairiirig 
Irrwnediate position 
available for tie  right 
penm . Interested 
parties should contact

1 ^ 0 -^ 2 0 1 2 1  or 
submit resume Attn 
Personnel-Big Spring 
Division, via mail to: P 
O. Box 50416. St. Louis. 
MO 63105, via facsimile 
to314-71»2181,orvia 
e-mail to
hrOn-o-s-itHLCflCl 
liountabi View Lodge ' 
is now hiring RN/LVN's 
and C>iA’s &  a l shifts.
* Exceffent Starting Pay
* 7 Pstid Holidays 
‘ IRAAvailabla
* Insuraixx arxj AFLAC 
Avrtable

*2W eeksPaid 
Vacation after 1 year 

For more Information 
about our exciting 
benefit package, please 
apply In person at 2009 
wginia

DENNY’S 
1710 E. 3rd 

Big SpringJX  79720
Now hiringT^/FT 
cooks & servers. Top 
pay, psid vacation, 
l l e x ^  hours. No phone 
cals. Apply in person.

Hf LP W a n  i t d

waete eupertnlandent ( 
minimum of six years 
previous public works 
experlenoe including at 
l e ^  two years In solid 
waste) and a  heavy 
equipriient operator in 
tielandffff. Appffceffone 
are also being taken for 
a mechanic apprentice 
in the service center 
untH October 3. 2001. 
For further information 
con tact City Hall 
Paraonnal at 310 Nolan, 
Big Sprfru.TX 79720 or 
cs t  915-2(^2346. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer,
The Howard County 
District A ttorney 's 
Office has an i 
fo r  a full 
reoeptionist. Skilled in 
computers, typing & 
filing required. G ood 
p a y , e x c e l l e n t  
retirement & benefits. 
Apply wNh your resume 
at the District Attorney's 
Office, basement level. 
District Court Annex, 
4th & Scurry. Howard 
County is an Equal 
Opportonify Employer.

Two dtepatchers 
needed. No smoking 

whtie on duty.
MHchem&Sons

700W.4th.

Two or three wrecker 
drivers needed. COL 

not necessary but good. 
No smoking w4iile on 

diffy.
MMchem&Sons

700W.4ffi.

H f 1 p W a t j t f n

Star Stop 48 
800E.F20 

Start Stop #12 
400S.Qrsgg 
Star Stop in4 

4806 W. Hwy 80 
We are a Drug Free 

Workforce
I No phone ceffs please
■TssggfW Hiffr-

I COUPLES 
-Tlie'Cffi Parley 
chffdcare organization 
has 3 campuses - Cal 
Farley's B ^  Ranch 
(36 rpMes from 
A m ^M o, TX), Cal 
Farley's Family

loosr
Whiteface, TX). We 
provide nurturing 
homes, education and 
otier opportunities to 
dsadvarilaged youtii.
We area 
Chrisl-csnlered 
organizaton seeking 
dedteated, mature 
married couples for our 
chffdcare team!

* High energy level a 
must!

* A stable marriage of 
several years

*Nomoreffien2
((n o  young 

9)

’ HK^Schoolo 
(tipfomaASED required; 
ooffege preferred

Starting salary is 
$37356pero
bee housbig,____
food. Free medkal 
biaurance, free peneion 
plan, 401M  wfoompany 
match, and many otoer 
great benefits! 
Ralocation $$ avalable. 
Come jobi our team and 
make a dfflarence bi a 
chticfs Nfe! Caff Human 
Raaoutooeal 
(806)3736600. exL516

our wobalto

www.callattevabovaian
ctLorgfEOEV

GREAT CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Freedom  F lex ib ility , Fortune 
500 Com pany.
Sales/Marketing/Management. No i)ightsor 
weekends. Excellent advanced commission, 
stock bonus, renewals, awards and trips. 
Extensive training, unsaturated market. #1 
In health benefits arena. N u m ber 13 o f  
100 b e s t  c o m p a n ie s  to  w o r k  f o r  In 
A m erica  b y  F ortune M agazine. We are 
looking for a person to join  us in a unique 
and unusual career opportunity with our 
organization.

For a confidential interview send 
resume to:

Bobby Evans 
3105 N. Big Spring #11 
Midland, Texas 79705 
or call: 915-570-5475

Howard College seeks appli
cants for A d m in istra tive  
Assistant to the President. 
Associate degree or equiva
lent and 5 years related 
experience required. Ability 
to use computer programs 
and accounting/bookkeeping 
skills required. Legal skills 
preferred. Excellent benefits. 
Visit our webs>ite at 
www.hc.cc.tx.us to view the
position notice and down
load an application. Please 
send application, resume, 
and transcripts to: Howard 
College Personnel Office, 
1001 B lrdw ell Lane, Big 
Spring, TX, 79720. AA/EOE.

Drivers
Now Hiring Drivers 
& Owner Operators 

Start Your New Career: 
ifTWC

'2408N'. BiR.Spring St.
Midland. TX 

Sept. 25 at 10AM & 1 PM 
Regional. Long Haul, Trainees, 

Experienced & 0 /0  Opportunities! 
CDL Training Available 

For Inexperienced Drivers, 
Swift Offers: Great Pay & Benefits, 
Assigned Equipment, Consistent 

Miles, Job Stability, 
Tuition Reimbursement, 

SWIFT TRANSPORTATION 
800-284-8785

(eoe-m/f: min. 23 yrs. old)

'Caring PtopU-Cartitgfor Ptoplt, is txactly what wt'rt about. Wt 
value tach cartgiver for the contribution they makt to our success.

We are Interviewing for a few “Caring People”. If you are 
interested in making a difference and have the following 
skills <HT qualiflcaticHis, please call.

• COOK
• SANITATION AIDE
• RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
• TRANSCRIPTIONIST/WSEKENDS& HOLIDAYS T

Call our job line for more ' / ,
Informatkm 915-268-4833

SMMC offers competitive salariea and 
exoellant benefits package. * t

Please mail, f lu .  or e-B>all your rasume to; ‘ •
Scenic Mountain M edical Centsr
1601 W. 11th Place Big Spring. TX 797»  ^

915-268-4961 »16-2e8-4969 fkx 
robbLbcmkaOhQ.chs.net

BA C K W A R D S IN
LIVE? Let Ua Help You! 
350 O penings for 
Student brtiwre. 14-16 
Dey CDL Treining 
P ro g ra m . 1 0 0 %  
Financing Avallafolel 
Cal 1-877-63TRAIN

PROFESSIONAL 
BUSINESS

CONSULTING SALES 
Income Potential o f 

STOJXXN^

We piovkle busbiess 
consuHng services t o ' 
thousands of oompaities 

tNorih

cixinr A 'TRA5II
WM train tor openings. 
All positions include 

I tor Lube Tech, 
Tire HM eirs, Minor 
Tractor/iraiier Repair 
and Parts Counter Sales 
Poeffion, FT mechanic, 
& aiso  experience 
m e c h a n ic .  T o o i 
pu rch ase  program  

“  XCELLE

H f LP VVa n t f  d

Nurasa wanted. W ork# 
home in health flold 
$500-1500 pt. Caii 
Rhonda
1-8062216756.
5 H ^
needed

avaiMite. EXC LENT

twoughoutl
Amenca.

If you have sales 
experience or feel you 
have fhs people s w  
and drive to our 
other nofessionals. then 
we w i offer you: 
‘ Outstendbig 
Advancement 
Opportunities 

(We need managers 
now!)
* Ful benefits Package 

biciudbig 100% 
Company 

Sponsored Profit 
Sharing
*PresRie»>d Pride 
‘JTTw Best to Training 
and Support 
BBngual ervxxxaged to 
apply. To schedule an 
intervtew please contact 
Riiffi Shanahan (toff 
fro^ af 1677-358-2505 
by Friday September 
28th, 2001 (5:00pm 
CST).

GEORGE S. MAY 
INTERNATIONAL 

COMPANY
rww.georgesmay.com

EOEM/F

BENEFITStI Apply In 
p e rso n  to  Mark 
Thompson, Rip Griffin 
Servlcs Center, Hwy 87 
& i-20 or send Resume 
to P.O.Box 1067, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.
C5H5j5fiHlKyEM
Day and Everting Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply In 
person, 2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone cals please..
ktoIntsnanS 
S u D fv Iso f needed at
Mounteiin View Lodge. 
Must be  a self 
motivated, experienced 
Individual witn skills in 
minor electric, plumbing 
and various repairs. 
Excellent benefits and 
starting salary.
Apply in person at 2009 
wrgirtia
DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDEDI Want to be a 
truck driver? W e can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits. No 
experience needed. 
CDL Training available 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL S ou rce  
TODAY. Toll Free 
866-280-5309

EASY PHONE WORK
No se llin g . No 
experience required. 
FT/PT. $7-$12 hr. Call 
1-8006316717.

k JMfdicd , 
AitsHosoiuu

Medical Practice Manager needed 
for busy health clinic in Lamesa. 
Must have strong organizational 
skills and management experience, 
preferably in a physician practice. 

Send resume/inquiries:
Human Resources 

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan, Lamesa, 'Texas 79331 

806-872-2183 • 806-872-0823 fax

Universal Sales 
Representative

Cdhilar Om , an aggressive, 

growing telecom(Tw^ntcati9n& 
com peny.isnowrec^cm ^ en* 
eneryetic and motivated universal 
sales representative in the Big 
Spring store. Successful sales 
background preferred.

W e offer a great opportunity within 
one of the fastest growing 
industries that includes; stability of 
a base salary, plus an attractive 
commission/bonus structure, 
medica^dental/lifa, 401 (k) 
retirement savings plan, vacation 
and more. Rapid advancement 
opportunities. EOE

Please submit your rasume and 
cover sheet to:

Cellular One 
PO Box 80292 

Midland, TX 79706-0292 
or fax to: Phyllis Marshall 

(915)520^)657 
Deadline: August 17,2001

CELUULAR^

Representative

We are looking for individuals who 
are organized, motivated,' hard- 
wortdng, and have Retail eigiarience, 
to fiN a full-time and part-time position 
as a Retail Sales Representative.

Celular One is a leader in the wireless 
industry, on of the fastest'growing 
industries. Individuals who' want to 
join us who have customer service 
and cashier experience are 
encouraged to apply. Experience in 
the wireless in d u ^  is preferred.

CoNular One offers great bonofitr 
-Base salafY with bonus 
-ModkaVDental/Ufe Insurance 
-401K retirement pisn 
-ViM atkxi ;

- iM n iM  eeining potential 
-Sloek options
-Rapid advancement opportunities

Please sand resume to:
Lytm Hokhidge 
21016raggSt 
Big Spring, T«ms 79720 
RAX 10915-284-9241.

CBJJJIAROMT.
1liMeplalMr,lff!ilit.

•I Mountain 
View Lodge. Must be a 
floxtbis pareon with 
good paopte aMIs. Wkto 
array of various duties. 
C o m p u tsr  sk ills  
rsquirsd. Excsilent 
stwtiTM pay and many

Apply bi pataon at 2000 
Virginia for m ore 
< W ^ ________________
Oparting for a fuff time 
Records Management 
CtertVRecepttonM.
Must b s  skilled in 
computers, typing and 
filing, prooling and 
accuracy  required. 
Salary and benefits 
com m ensurate with 
e x p e r ie n c e  Mail 
resume to P. O. Box 
189, Big Spring. Texas 
79720.

PartfFull-time 
Drivers Needed 

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUS Miteege PLUS 

TIpe
Supplement your 

bxxxne if you hEwe a 
seoorxf job 

Domiiw'e Pizza 
2202 Gragg

W est Texas Cantars
fo r  MHMR has an 
operting in Big^Springs 
for a QMRP: Develop, 
distribute and monitor 
all services related to 
individual Service Plan, 
and will maintain 
current level of car.

H e l p  W A r jiE D

gnSTfiSRiCTFicH
POWTION AVAILABLE•*
The Colorado River 
M un icipal W ater 
D istrict h as an 
immediate opening for 
an Electronics/b^ter 
Technician. Will work 
out of Big Spring, TX 
Electrortics experierKe 
and training required 
District benefits include

Kaid vacation, sick 
rave, retirement plan, 

group tosurance, and 
paid holidays. The 
District is an equal 
opportunity employer

A p p lica tio n s  are 
availab le  at the 
District's office located 
at 400 East 24th S t . Big 
Spring, TX (915) 
%76341

H e l p  W a n t e d

(rice s Air 
lavaffableJobs avaffabie lo over 

150 specialties, plus: 
‘ Up to $12,000 
Enlisbnerti Bonus 
‘Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
‘ Prior Service Openings

High school grads age 
17-27 Of prior service 
members from any 
branch, call 
1-80G423-USAF visit 
www.air1orce.com.

H e l p  W A rjT E D

JoInB w K F C 'reM il 
Now hiring Shift 
Leaden, Cuatomer

Wofkarawid Cooks 
**Exce*ent Staitfog Pay 
"VacaffonPay 
**Me<tical Bertoffte 
“ Flexibie Hours- 

Mustbe
avaffabie weekerxlB 

"Meal Privileges 
"Advancement 
^^^orlurtillee

F a s t  
In d e p e n d e n t

g r o w in g
on

Bachelor degree, plus 1 
year service. Salary 
$ 1 6 .2 5 -$ 1 7 .3 6  hr 
(S33.79^0O66.10e.00 
an n u a lly ) S a lary  
d e p e n d e n t  upon  
experlenoe.
Applications may be 
obtetoed at 409 Runnels 
or by calling JOBLINE 
800687-27& EOE
Work From Home
UptoS25-S75/hfPT/FT
1-800-5966916

Company looking for 
H l^  Quality Irkftiraual 
with good  workirtg 
ability & professional 
attitude. Must have 5 
y e a r s  m in im um  
pumping experience. 
Good basic knowledge 
of surface equipment. 
Krxxwtodge of dcMwi hole 
punpe and sub pumps a 
plus. Pay will be 
negotiable comparable 
to experience. Mail 
Resume to P.O.Box 
517, Lamesa, TX 79331
Full time & part time 
positions needed at 
Kate's Fina Mart If 
you ’re friendly and 
motivated apply in 
person O 1100 N 
Lamesa Hwy

PIZZA INN 
Now Hiring Delivery

Great PT job flexible 
hours, base pay, plus 
mHes & Ups. Apply in 
person at 1702 G r ^ .
Seeking m otivated 
people for nighttime 
work. Must have valid 
driver's licanse & travel 
requbed. WII train Call 
2^-54496x1203

C o t^ a n ch e  T rail 
Nursing Center has 
an op en in g  (or  a 
certtfM  fo o d  service 
euaervlsor:
* Good Supervisory 

skills needed
* Long term care 
expenatv«

* Computer skills

E referred, 
ut win train 

* Benefit Package u* 
Send resume to 3200 
Parkway, Big Spring, 
Tx 79720 or fax to 
915-2636763

C o m a n c h e  T rail 
N u rs in g  C e n te r  
needs:
‘ Dietary 
* Nurses Aides 
Paid vacation, paid 
h o lid a y s ,  h ea lth  
insurance available. 
Apply in person 3200 
Parkway.

Mowing, tree I 
hauling, intarior-sxtertor 
painting. Call 267-5460 
Kr. message.

DELTA LOANS 
Loans bom S5GkS450 

S e H a b la E sp e ^  
Phone Apps. Welcome 
115 E. 3rd. 2686090.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans S100-S430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
vrelcome. Se Habla 
Espanol

NEED CASH 
B ackto- 

School Loans 
E-ZCash 

$100 to  $ 1000.000 
No Credit Check 

Checking A cct 
Required 
2634315

Covenant Malone and Hogan Clinic has the fol 
lowing Immediate openings:

Orthopedic Office NursetlSurgery Assist Ideal 
candidate will be a R.N., L.V.N., or Scrub Tech 
with previous operating room experience.
Nurse Supervisor This position is for R.N with 
two years of supervisory experience. Ideal candi
date will have experience with Joint Commission 
Regulations
Office Nurse Ideal candidate will be a LVN with 
previous clinical office experience. We will con 
sider a new graduate. Bilingual and pediatric 
experience is helphil, but not required.
Surgery Center RN Ideal candidate will have pre 
vious O R. experiences including recovery

Salary is commensurate to experience and a full 
beneili package is'available. Only qualified appli
cants need apply to the EewAanel O ffice .of

Place. Big Spring, Texas 79720, or fax resume to 
9IS-364 7019 - -

XE
Big Spring Herald 

has an opening for 
a District Manager.

Fosition requires strong 
communication and 

customer service skills.
If you are looking for a 

challenging and rewarding 
opportunity.

Please contact 
Big Spring Herald

at 710 S cu rry

or resend resum e to 
Big Spring Herald 

Circulation 
Department
P.O. Box 1431 

Big S p rin g , T X  79720

WANTED: CORRECTIONAL OFFICERS
The Texas Department o f  Criminal Justice has vacant positions at the 
Preston E. Smith Unit In Lamesa. To apply for this position, you must 
pass a pre-employment examination. Dates, times and locations that the 
test will be administered is listed below. If employed, you will attend a 
training academy to be held In Lamesa. Applicants must fill out a State 
o f Texas application, which may be obtained from any TDCJ Unit, Texas 
Workforce Center or our website, http://www.tdc1.state.tx.us.

Salarx
$1716 - First Two months of employment
$1866 • 3 to 8 months
12036-9 to 14 months
$2161 • 15 to 20 months
$2295 • 21 to 36 months
$2365 - 37 to 48 months*
$2436 - 39 to 60 months*
$2512-61 to 96 months*
$2589 - -97-t- months*

*full time officers only

BtntfUs
*Unirorms and equipment are furnished 

at no cost
*Laundry of uniforms is furnished at 

no cost
*Frec meals while on duty
*Group Life and Health Insurance
*Dental Program
*Vscation Leave/PaM Holidays
*Sick Leave
*Retlrement

B a sk  E lm bilU y. Criisria
• U.S. C itizens o r  a lien  au th orized  to 

w ork  In U.S.
• AT least 18 years o ld
• High School D iplom a o r  GED / 

D iplom as from  correspon den ce  sch oo ls  
are not accepted

• Not be on active  du ty  In the m ilita ry  
(ok ay  If on term inal leave)

• N ever been con v icted  o f  a fe lon y
• Never been con v icted  o f  a d ru g  related  

offense
• N ever been con v icted  o f  an o ffen se  

Involving dom estic v io len ce
• Not had a C lass A o r  B m isdem ean or 

con v iction  w ith in  (h e  last S years
• Not he on probation  fo r  any  crim in a l 

offense
• No crim in a l charges pending  o r  

outstanding w arrants
• A b ility  lo  perform  essentia l fu n ction s 

o f  a correction a l o ffice r , w ith  o r  
w ithout reasonable a ccom m odation

• Pass the TDCJ P re-E m ploym ent Test
• Pass the TDCJ D rug Test

Pre-Employment Testing Dates 
Bring drivers license & Social Security Card

with you
Date I Time

Oct. 1,2, or 3/7:45 A.M.
Oct. 4/8:00 A.M.

LQQtn(im

Preston E. Smith Unit /1313 County Road 19 / Lamesa 
Texas W orkforce Center /1 2 1 8 14th Street / Lubhock

For m ore information call: 806-872-6741

h ( . 1

http://www.callatte
http://www.hc.cc.tx.us
http://www.air1orce.com
http://www.tdc1.state.tx.us
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by phone 
SS7-4991 

or come by 
SECUR ITY R N A N C E  

204S.Goted*Big 
Spring

GHAirj, Hay O r 
Fefd

pert. Coastal Hay rolls 
DeNvery available 

90W25-8031or 
9(»«81-4629

Computers

g a t e w a y  2 0 0 0  
■ co m p u te r includes 
■Celeron Processor, Ink 
B e t printer. 15'monitor ■Like new $700 00 
1 ^ 1 4 4 6  _________

Do g s , Pe t s , 
E t c ,

I West Highland White 
T e r r i e r s  A K C  
Champion Pedigree - 

^males 10 wks. old. 
sr trained. $425 

i-2232

Craft Booth Rental
Big Spring Mall 
$100 per month

□  2002 Morrison, Sat & 
Sun. 8-?. '79 Chevy 
Impala, runs good, 
$2,000 OBO.&mtsc.

□  3 Family Garag 
Sale, 1804 Alabama. S 
& Sun 7-?

a  4 Family Garage 
Sale: 7109 N Service 
■Rd Sat. 8 ? Sun 2 ? 
Lots of odd/ends, $1 00 
bags, misc.

K IT T E N S  All 
Please call

Furniture

Dixie 5/peice white 
French Preventlal bdr. 
set for $500.00. Call 
267-4069seeO 1612E 
IT t i

SummeTSpedate 
Great Back - to -school 
Sales on Brand name 
Stereos, T V s , VCR 8 

DVD's. 
E -ZCash 
263-4315

Lost & Found 
Items

LOST In South
• friendly, elderly 
Dalmation liver spots, 
w a lu  with Hmp. Please 
ooniBCl 263^23^.

Education 
8ep4.24th. dees 

reglelarnowt 
Cel 268-1023 

467-2340 or 27(M610 
Uo*1200

Chest type freezer, 
e x e rc is e  g ild e r , 
computer table, and 
wedding gown. Call 
267-5348

For Sale: 12’ Foot 
oounler & bootis. Merlin 
phone system C IC  
HnarKe 406 Runnels.

Matching heavy duty 
washer/dryer $200. 
Whirpod frost free ref., 
w/icemal^sr $200. 
Electric stove Vr/lighted 
oven$150.26^-«0f0

Queen sz. matt, bx 
springs & frame. Matt 
new-King Koil, FIRM. 
$200.00 for all Call 
267-6967 or see at 1005 
N. Gregg St
Tam ale sale every 
Saturday. CaH in orders 
270-2542 Francos 
Catering 1604 E. 4th.

WEDDING CAKES 11
Silk florals, arches, 

abras, etc.
Creative Celebrations 

267-8191.

Acreage For 
Sale

S A LE O F FARM 
R EA L E S TA TE  

15958 Acres more or 
less

Howard County, TX
The Farm Service 

Agency (FSA) will sell 
at a Trustees 

Foredoure Sale to the 
highest bidder or 

bidders, for cash, at the 
North entrance of the 

Howard Courrty 
Courtxxjse in ^  

Spring, TX. on Tuesday 
October 2,2001 at 10:00 

AM FSA’s mirrimum 
bid is $32,585.00. For 
spedfic infomftation 

contact the Farm Loan 
Manager, Mike Miller, 

107 E. Broadway. 
Stanton TX  79782 (915) 

756G308

One Stop Shopping
For A ll Yoor Atfvrrtisiog Nccrfs
The Amcikan Comoauiity 

Classi6ed AdvcitisiiiK Network
Cortact Us At

I - 8O O T 2I - 8I 39
ui \isii out website 

WWW amencanconvnunMyUauAeb oom

ESTATE AUCTION
Sale T im e 9 A .M . Sat. Sept. 29, 2001

C-CITY AUCTION HOUSE
1160 Westpoint (Old Hwy. 80) Colorado City, TX 

NOTE STARTING TIME
DIRECTIONS From IH-20 Take Exit #216 then Soiilh 
on Hickory to Dead End at Hed Light then East on Old 
Hwy 80 to Auction Site

P A R T IA L  LISTING ONLY!!!
Antique Furniture, Coca Cola Machine (15 cent). 
Trailer. Welder. Wrought Iron Lawn Furniture, 

Cast Iron, Royal Doulton China, Sterling & 
Sllverplale, Pewter, Glass. Pottery, Crochet, 

Embroidery. Murano Glass. Western Books. Oak 
Ingraham Mantle Clock. Tin Toy Locomotive, 

Church Pews. Metal Beds, Rayo Lamps. Campbell 
Hausfield Airless Paint Sprayer. Alum Fold Up 

Ladder, Victor Torch Gauges Hoses, 72 Bins 
w/Bolts, Rem Line 16 Drawer Roll Around Tool 
Chest, Lots of Hand Tools. Sockets. Open & Box 
End. Metric A Standard, (MOST ARE CRAFTS 

MAN) Life Vests, Fishing Items (Rods Reels Etc ), 
Water Skies, Other Water Sports Items, PLUS 

MUCH MORE We will be selling 216 ft Trailer 
Loads Outside (Tools, Lawn Furniture A Etc.) 

FOOD AND SEA"nNG AVAILABLE SALE WILL 
BE INSIDE WITH AIR COOLERS 

AND FANS RUNNING.INSPECnON 'HME SAT 8:00 A M 
A ALL DURING AUCTION 

FOR A FREE SALE BILL CALL 1 915^728^2 
A U C T IO N E E R ; G R A D Y  W . M O R R IS  TXs-6785

BuiLDirjGs For 
S ale

Ste^albulldlngs, new, 
must sen
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10571
50x100x16 was $27,860 
now $19,900 
80x135x16 was $79,850 
rx)w $44,990 
1 0 0 x 1 7 5 x 2 0  w as 
$129,660 now $84,990 

1-800-406-5126

B uildings For 
R e n t

For lease: Beauty Shc» 
with 4 stations. 608 E. 
41h $300/mo * deposit. 
Call Westex Auto Parts 
263-5000.
For Lease: Building & 
Warehouse on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
location (Snyder Hwy). 
Approximately 85(X) sq. 
ft. with nice offices. 
$750.00 month plus 
deposit. Call Westex 
A uto  Parts, Inc. 
263-5000

C ommercial 
Real Estate

Retail Space 
Prime Location 
Big Spr ln g ^ all

Business For 
S ale

Costume rental and 
Homecoming Mum & 
Garter Business for 
sale. $28,000 Check It 
out!
www.shopmidlandtexas 
. conVtoyg/welcome. him 
or call Nila Capell 
915594-4815

Houses For 
S ale

1601 Avion
Owner will finance 
Low down payment 

Low Monthly Payment 
Call 806-893-5553 or 

512^1-4110
705 South Lancaster

Owner will finarx:e. 
Low down payment. 

Low Monthly Payment 
Ca» 8 0 6 -8 9 3 -5 ^  or 

512-431-4110

By Owner: Highland 
South, #8 Coachman's 
Circle. Very nice 3BR 2 
1/2 bath Utility room, 
bonus room, fireplace. 2 
car garage w/ auto open, 
skylights In LR A DR 
Extra formal LR & DR 
Need to sell A special 
buy at only $119,500. 
26^7747

For Sale By Owner 
2 bdr. 2 bih C/H/A, 
fireplace, fenced yard, 
nicely decorated. For 
more info call 263-1548 
or 425-3211 Owner 
may finarx:e
For Sale By Owner 3 
bdr 2 bth 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace. & 
more 505 Highland 
Drive Call Joe @ 
26M916
MAD7 BANKS D O N T 
G IV E M O R T G A G E S  
L O A N S  D U E  T O  
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
D O ! L D KIR K 
(254)947-4475 TEX A S  
FAIR RATES

NM rCoiiege
Owner Financing 

3 bdr 1 bth 
Low down payment 

low monthly Great lor 
students 

915-638-7100

HousLS For 
S ale

OWNER FINANCE.
Three bedroom houses 
available. Low Down 
Payments to suit your 

at (806)791-15367
Of(254)559-1712.

RENT TO OWN 
HOMES

46R2b(h. 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220nx) 
Fur. apt/ bHs pd. 

2645610

Houses T o Be 
Moved

A baatulM house can be 
for sale to be moved. 
C d  915-965-3388.

Cute 2*2.  
915-552-9595.

Call

O N LY  $500 D O W N  
AND 10 Y E A R S  T O  
O W N  Y O U R  O W N  
HOM E. 3 bedroom 2 
bath home as low as 
$344 per month. 8%  
APR with approved 
credit. 915-552-9595 or 
1 -8 8 8 -9 8 1 -9 5 9 5  or 
come by U S A  Homes, 
4301 N. John Ben 
S h e p p a rd  P k w y., 
Odessa, Tx . Across 
from Sam’s.

$ 20 , 000.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

$50 -  First 
Months Rent 

Water & gas paid 
C/H/A, covered 

picnic area 
w/bar-b-que grills.

1 & 2 bdr. apL homes 
Heather Apartments 

2911 W. Hwy 80 
2635292

Eff., 1 bdr. & 2 bdr. 
from $235 to $300 

C/H/A.
New management

267-4217

LOGO

ONE, TW O  $  TH R E E 
BED R O O M  

RESIDENCES

No utility deposits on 
gas or water 

One year lease special 
arxl Senior Cozens 

Discount

VIEW TH E S E  HOMES 
A T OUR W EB SITE 
www.coronadohills 

apts.com

‘ ‘Remember.. You 
Deserve The Best" 
C O R O N A D O  HILLS 

A P A R TM EN TS
801 W. Marcy Drive. 

Phone 267-6500

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663R e a l t o r s

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, SEPT. 23. 2001 

1:00 PM -3:00 PM

3203 FENN

AUCTIOri: C om plete  Liquidation (2 ) Days: M onday 
Septem ber 24th 10;00 AM and Tuesday Septem ber 
2 5 , 2001  9 :0 0  AM Feagins Im p le m e n t, Case-IM  
Dealer, for 25 years. Big Spring, Texas. Everything 
sells, from wall to wall and fence to fence including; 
haul truck flc trailer; 1999 Case 6 86  &  586Q  fork
lifts; BPI telescopic forklift; lots of tractors; around 
2 00  new 6c used im plem ents; 300 pallets of new 8f 
used a tta ch m e n ts ; new  parts; office furniture  &  
e q u ip m e n t; sh o p  tools; around 3 0 0  used tractor 
tires; rim s, duals and m uch m ore! C o n d u cte d  by 
Bob Mitchell Auctioneers, Inc., PO Box 8 97 , Terrell, 
Texas 7 5 1 6 0  Office 972-563-1651 or 9 7 2 -2 2 6 -0 3 5 0  
Nights B ob  Mitchell 9 7 2 -5 6 3 -5 2 6 8  Lie # 6 7 8 6  For 
brochure on this 6c other sales, please call 9 72 -5 63 - 
1651.

BEAUTIFUL
PARPENCOUR TYAR D

•Swiniining Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Cai-ports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom  
Unfuniished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
HMI W M în-y [irlve
auii-.'LW ;«;:vr.ww

U N D ER  $20,000. 3 
bedroom , 2 bath 
fireplace, garden tub, 
is la ^  kitchen. Choose 
your colors. U S A  
Homes 915-552-9595 or 
1-888-961-9595

W H S
40eW .5tb

(7lean furnished 
Efficiency Apt.

Bins paid. $275/rno. 
$ 1 0 0 )^ .

Sorry, no pets. 2634922

COURTYARD APTS.
Fumished/ixifum 
Water/gas paid.
DepoOT & refererKes. 

Call 263-2131

1 BR duplex. Stove, 
refilgeralor. References 
required. $185/mo. 
$100/dep. 267-1057 
Laeve meaeage.

iS S M u S a rry
aew i3bdr. Ibfh 

stove & ref. fumishad.
$36(Vlnnn$150^. 

Sony, no pats. 263-4922

1220E.16TH.
3bdr. 2 Mh. oompMaly 
remodeled, fresh paint 

new carpeL C/H/A. 
$550/mn. * deposit. Cal 

2 « T - 2 ^
1410 Robin 3§R 

$3(XVtno
1303 Sycamore 3BR 2 

bet)
Cherokee 2BR HUD 

OK
2e7-73BO

1504 O M s  
3Br1 bat)

Stove & Irige' furnished 
Sorry, no pels. 

$30Gh)n $1«ydep. 
2634922

2/1/CP Large rooms, 
laundry room, CH/A, 
large yard, C IS D . 
$400/mo. + dep.
3 9 3 - 5 6 7 7  o r
213647-0599

2403 Runnels 2BR. 
Stove & Ref furnished. 
$300/mo. $150/dep 
Near VA. no pets 
2634717

2523 Dow
3bdr., 1 bath, CH/A 

$400/mo $200/dep 
2631792 or 264-6006

3604 Boulder Clean 3 
BR w/den, CH/A, fenced 
yard. 263-3350 or 
634-0997

603Slaakley
3 bdr., 1 bath CH/A 
$375Ano. $15(Vdep 

2631792 or 264-6006

709 E. 15th
2 or 3 bdr

$32S/mn. $15(Vdep. 
2631792 or 264-6006

Brick 3 bdr 1 bth 
central air $335 No 
pets. Non-smokers 
credit qualifications 
M cD onald R eally . 
2631234______________

Clean 3BR, 1 bath 
CH/A Fenced yard 
Good location. $425/nrx>. 
$ 2 0 0 / d e p . 40 0 2
Parkway. CaH 267-1543

Extra dean, large 3BR 2 
bath on 1/2 acre Water 
well. Good location 
2635272______________

For rent 2 br 1 bth 
nrwbile home in Forsan 
2630684______________

For Rent: Marcy Elam. 
3 bdr 1 bth. w/esrport 
$450/tnn.... 3 bdr 2 bth 
w/garage $550/mn 
2506 C h e y e n n e . 
2649907

For Sale or Rent 
3 bdr. 2 bth. C/H/A 
2 bdr. 1 bth. C/H/A 

267-3906
South 3 

2 bath 
sit

Highland 
Bedroom  
$950/mo 
267-7661 or

plus depo 
X2634& 8'8

Barcelona 
Apartments 

•Call For 

Mov^InSpecial$''
All Bills I’airi

SMWwIarwgi m-ital

1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
Rent Based on Income
Immediate Openinss

N orth crest

A partm en ts

1002 North M ain 
Big Spring, TX 
(915) 267-5191

Ur.‘ UR H.iUSt 
For Hi n r

1611U M I V —
1 bdr., 1 bat) 

$236Atw . $1S(VUap. 
2631792 or 2645006

1710 State. 3 BR1 bat), 
CH/A, C al 263-3375 or 
2705666
2 6dmr), 1 bati. 010 E M  
6th. No Pete. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

2 Bedroom house, also
1 Bedroom house Call 
2635618
2 BR 1 bafh duplex. 
1501 Lincoln - A Call 
267-3841 a  270-7309

Mca,terge3BR.2bat)
brick hom e with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
D e lla s . $885/m o. 
$60QMep. Cal 2835000

(Dutaide of city lim its.T 
story, 1 bdr. CHA. For 
m ore Inform ation, 
2637766.

Unfurnished 
houses for rent 

4BR2Mh.
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Fur. apt/bMe pd. 

2640510

Too Latls

1993 Oldsm obile 
Cutlass Sierra. A-1 
shape. Ful power. V-6. 
Cea393-S7f7 

?25081 Ford 
tires. 20K 
2634458

new
$3000 .

r
'e

J O O C C O C O s
UJVELV

NEICIIBORIIOOD
1 COMPLEX

Swimming Pool
* Carports,
6
g Most Utilities
• Paid,
*
ti Senior CitizenW
6 Discounts,
$; 1 & 2 Bedrooms6
» &
6. 1 or 2 Baths

6 linfumished

* KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
1904 Eat 2Mi artel

{ 267-5444
263-50IM)

l o o c c o c o o

9 yr. old 1 bdr. home 
w/appliances, c a ^ r t ,  
s to ra g e . $ 9 ,6 0 0 . 
2700121.______________
By Owner -  Beautiful 3 
bdr 2 bth brick home on 
2 lots C/H. $54,500. 
267-7996.______________
Needed thrift store 
deck. Apply in person at 
the Salvation Amny, 811 
W. 5lh. M-Thur. 9-4pm.

ATTEN TIO N  CLASSIFIEO'
CUSTOMERS

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL 
OR MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AO. PLEASE CALL 
BY 8 :00 AM THE DAY 
THE CHANGE IS TO 
OCCUR.
OUR Q FR C E  HOURS ARE  

7:30 AM-SKXI PM

ATTENTION 
c* THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
APPRECUTE8 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are soma ha^Ad 
Ips and Infonnalon that 
wM help you whan 
placing ytxjr ad. Altar 
your ad has been 
published the first day 
we suggest you cheat 
tie ad lor mntakes and 
if errors have been 
made we wHI gladfy 
correct tie ad and run It 
again for you at no at no 
addfiionafeham. If your 
ad is advertenty not 
printed your advance 
payment )wil cheerfully 
be refunded and tie 
newspaper's NabHity 
v4l be for only the 
arrxxxitactuaty 
received for ptmiication 
of tie  advertnemant.
We reserve tie  right to 
edfi or re|ea any ad for 
puUcalion tiat does not 
meet our standards of 
aoceptenoe.

PUBLIC NOTICE
02-477

ActvwttMnwM tar Prapoult 
Th* Howird County Junior 
Cotag* DMricl I* now acoapl- 
ng propoul* tor th* loiowtng: 

WwMchMr >te*«*ltl« 
VanorBu*

Sp*ciflc*tiont m*y l>* 
obt*ln*d from D*nnli 
Churchwall. Purch*(*r, 
Howtrd CoM*g*. loot 
Birdw** L*n*. Btg Sprtng. TX 
79720. (915) 264-5167.
S**l*d propo((l4 will b* 
«oo*pt*d througr 3:00 p m on 
Octobor 16. 2001. In th* 
Admlnistratlv* Annax, room 
A2. Howard Collaga, 1001 
BIrdwall tan*. Big Spring. TX 
7S720, at «4tlch tim* thay wN 
b* raad Into laoord. Propoaara 
tr* Inttructad that a formal 
opaning will not occur Th* 
collaga will nagotlala with 
guaaiad propoaara oonoamlng 
•i* propoaal* aubmSMd. Th* 
6n*l daMrmtnaUon of propoaal 
award wW b* mad* al a tuM* 
board maatlng.
Tactwilcal quaaHont ahoutd b* 
dtaadad to Daml* Churchwal. 
Purchaaar. 1001 BlrdwaN 
Lana, Big Spring. TX 79720. 
(915) 264-5167 Howard 
County Junior Colag* Olalricl 
raaarvat to* rlgyit to latad any 
and ai propoaal*
43325 Saptombar 23 
6 30.2001

PUBUC NOTICE
RFB 02-478

Ponderosa Apartm ents

A Nice Place For Nice People
•All Utilities Paid  

•One Bedroom  • 820 sq. ft.
•Two Bedroom  One Beth -1 0 8 0  sq  ft. 
•Two Bedroom  Tw o Bath -1 2 8 0  sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom  7Wo Bath -18 00  s q . ft 
F u rn is h e d  A U n fu rn is h e d

1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

HiLLSIDI
P R O P C R T I C S

2501 Fairchild
263-3461

A s k  A b o u t  O u r  
TMotye In  S p e c ia ls !

? F^di St , Hi  S,

.) Fidi St , l i t  S:

Rent or Pnrehase * Owner FinMclng 
BaafralMI A VaNtyMf CtnuI* StoitanMW

Th* Howard County Junior 
Cotaga OMttai I* now aooapl- 
Ing taalad bldt tor toa toaow-
Hg:

W l l  Itaaai
Bid packalt may b* oblalnad 
from DannI* Churoharall. 
Purchaaar, Howard Colag*. 
1001 BIrdwall U n * . Big 
Spring. TX 79720, (915) 2S4- 
S1S7. Saalad bM* arlll b* 
aooaplad tuough 3TX) p.m. an 
Oclobar 11, 2001 In Ih* 
Adihinlalrativ* Annax, room 
A2. Hoarard Coliaea, 1001 
Sbitaal Lana. Big Spring, TX  
Terao, al atW i an* may wM 
ba opanad and rand aloud. 
Iha bUi wR ta n  fed MMMad
•Ttej nnw oviMVifNnBBBn ot no
awaid we Pa wad* m a Mura

diraetad M Rieliy Snaad, 
Otoundt Matmananoa, 1001 
e w w n  U n a  etg apdne, TX.
7STM. (91S) 2*4-5006 and 
MM kif ^iMillonc tttoiild b9
d>ac>id to Patna On— haak 
Purohaaar, 1001 SlrdwaH 
Lana. Big tprae. TX TeTSO. 
(91S) te 4 -lie 7 . Howard
Cowgy Jwda OgSie* OMW 
aMwa* a *  a  tateM aep

aio.sooi

PUBLIC Monce
Tha Commlaalonara Court at 
Howard Coady Kanby adopM 

loRowInQ ofdsr
Ordar Craattng a Juatle* 
Court Tw bneaev A n d  and 
EaaeeaMne d a  TaataMdoggr 
Paa, PurauanI to Artlel* 
162.617*. Coda at CrlndnM

43316 Sapamba 23.2001

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOnce OP A m JC A h O N  

FO R rU AD BU eC nO N  
WELLPeRUtT 

Sana. Boyl* 6 Stovall. P.O. 
Box 1240, Graham. TX 70460 
I* applying to Ih* Railroad 
Commlaalon ol Taxat for a 
pannl to INaal Iluid Into a lot- 
rrtabon whtoh to produedw* at 
olatKlgB*.
Th* applicant propoaat to 
ln|acl fluid Into th* Canyon 
R*a« WInlar*. F Wal Numba 
-3-. Th* propotad kiladion 
wal a  localad 1/2 M6ai Wse 
ol VincanI In Ih* Sara-Mag 
(Canyon Raat), In Howard 
County. Fluid wW b* InlacMd 
Into strata In th* subaurlao* 
daplh Inlarval from 2360 to 
7561 taal.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chaplar 27 ol tha Tax** 
W tlar Coda, at amandad. 
TUI* 3 ol th* Taxaa Natural 
Raaourcat Coda; at amand
ad. and th* Slalawld* Rula* at 
th* 04 and Gat DMaton o< th* 
Railroad Commlttlon of 
Taxaa.
flaquaaN tor a public haartng 

from partona who can show 
thay art advarialy alltotad. or 
raquaita lor furthar Informa
tion concatning any atpact at 
th* tatplicatlan ahoutd b* tub- 
mMad In witung, wOhln Mlaan 
days ot publication, to th* 
Environmanitl Sarvlca* 
Sacilon. 04 arxl Gat Dhtalon. 
Railroad CommUalon ol 
Taxaa, P.O. Box 12967, 
Captlol Station. Austin, Taxat 
78711 (Talaphon* 512/463- 
6792).
43323 Saptambar 23, 2001

PUBUC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Floribaito Cantono, 

Raapondani 
OREET1NQS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED 10 tppatr and 
antwar bafor* th* HonorabI* 
1 1 8 th Diainct Court. Howard 
County, Taxat, at* Ih* 
Couithouaa of said Courtly In 
Big Spring. Taxaa. al or bator* to o'clock a.m. at to* Monday 
naxt altar 6i* axpiratton ol 20 
day* from to* dal* ol aarvloa 
at tola cktiton. than and toar* 
to antwar 6i* patklon of Th* 
Taxat Dapartmani of 
Protacllv* and Raguittory 
Sarvicat. Palltlonar, Iliad In 
said Court on to* 18lh day at 
Saptambar. 2001. tgtin ti 
Florlbarlo Cantano.
Ratpondani, and ttld  ault 
baing numbarad 41447 on to* 
dockal ol ukt Court and anlt- 
tlad In  th* Intaratt ot ChrMna 
Maria Davit and Mary 
Ouadalup* Carxarw. chUdran*. 
th* naturt ol which luit I* a 
raquatl lor prolacllon ol a 
chid, lor contarvatotihlp. and 
lor larmlntllon In auk tSaclIng 
to* pararrt-chlld latationahlp.

Th* Court hai authority In 
tot* tun to aniar any judgmanl 
or dacra* In Ih* chirfa towraat 
which will b* binding upon 
you. Including tha larmlnatlon 
ol th* parant-chld ralaltonthip 
and Ih* appolntmant ot a ootv 
•arvalor with autoorlly to oon- 
•ant to to* chlkft adoixton 

It thl( dlalion it not tarvad 
within ninaty days altar Ih* 
dal* ot at Ittuanca, 4 ah*4 b* 
ralumad untanad.

Th* officar axacuting Ihit 
citation than promptly tarv* 
to* tain* according to laquka- 
manlt ol law, and th* man
dat** haraol. and mak* dua 
ralum at th* law dkaclt 

Ittuad and givan undar my 
hand tnd Ih* taal ol tald 
Court at Big Spring. Howard 
County. Taxat, thlt tha I9lh 
day of Saptambar. 2001.
*3322 Saptambar 23.30 
6 Oclobar 7.14.2001

PUBUC NOfiCE'
MVirATION FOR BKM

Th* Cotorado RIvar Municipal 
Walar OWrid I* aokcklng pro- 
poaalt tor 6)* oonalructton at 
to* toaowlng proiact:

Paving at (Mg Sprtng Pump 
Station and Maintananoa 

Yaidt
Propottit mutt b* mallad or 
hand dallvarad to Mr. John 
Grant, QtnartI Mtnagar. 
Colorado RIvar Municipal 
Watar Olatricl. 400 E tU  24th 
Strati. P.O. IMjx 869. Big 
Spring. TX 79721-OSSe no 
tolar than 3:00 p.m., Tuttday. 
Oclobar 16. 2001 to b* 
accaplad Th* propottit wW 
b* publicly opanad and raad 
aloud al tola Hm* and ptoc* 
BMt racalvad attar thlt Urn* 
wl4 not b* accapMd and w4l 
b* ralumad unopanatl 
Contraol Documantt tr* on 
Ita tnd may b* axaminad or 
oblainad Irt* ol chkrgt at to* 
offioaa ot Tha Wator Otoirtet at 
g<* abov* addtatt:
Otraci quaallona ratolad to toa 
protaci to Jim Cotoy. P.E. at 
to* WMar Otoblcl. or you may 
phon* (915) 267-0341 
Thto pioltol gtnaraiy Incudat 
pavirig tti* yard tnd road at 
CRMWD't Big Spring Pump 
cwpoti ana Manananov Tara 
(utl North ol Big Spring, 
Including approdmalaly 3.802 
•q. yaidt ol hoi mix paving. 
1.122 tq. yard* ol 1-ooura* 
aurtac* tiwatmanl. arxl 2.046 
tq. yaidt at 2-ooura* turtac* 
MaliiianL
Blddart muti aulMhll a 
etthlar't ehaok. cartKIad 
chaok, or aoeapitM* bMSai't 
bond wtth lhair prapotal a* a 
guatanwa tiat to* BMdar wM 
aniar M o t  contract tor to* 
pro(aol wtth to* Ownar wttMn 
tttiaan (IS) day* at NoHo* ol 
Award of Ih* ooniraet. Th* 
taourtty mual b* payaM* to 
Colamdo Rhar Muntogial 
WMar DtoMel In to* tmaum ol 
llv* (8%) paroani ol th* bM 
submHIad. Contractor must 
axaoul* th* oorttraet. bond* 
and ciartlHeitaa at kiaurano* 
on dia tormt previdad In to* 
Conbtool Dootanarda. 
CoMraolora for this Profool 
muMpoynotoattoandiogato- 
voeng MB* laMa tor too ana 
tMtHtohad by tw  Oantrand
raU O H  tel VW OuTWet* ODOIr

Pertormenee arid Payment 
■on* tM  alw ffamML 
The Calom* Pher 
vww* wminOT «aav*wOT vw

adsyt fPa âaat â ĥ â  ̂
toQaaua tolafpnialldn at Bia 
MB* ttemtead to to* aaaa al

In atoUng praeaael pitoaa, lo 
nfaal any at tebteA andtor

V

PUBUC NOTICE
Th* Glaatoeck County 
Committionor't Court will 
acoopi bMt on th* lollowing 
cart:

tgaa Font Crown VIclorto 
ige7 Ford Crown VIMona 
1986 Fan) Crown Vlclont 

Th* abov* cart war* ono* 
part of to* Otottooc* Coi my 
ShardTa Dapartmani llaal rM 
may b* aaan at tti* QtottaorA 
Coixay Courtoout*. For addF 
tionti Inlormatlon contact 
County Judg* IMtoum Badntr 
at (915) 364-2382 or County 
Ttaasurar /Uan Oiartchka at 
(915) 364-2416 At bkto mu« 
b* In Ih* County Judga't 
oMo* by 11:30 am Saptombar 
27. 2001 or aarx to P O. Box 
67 Qardan C4y TX 79739. Th* 
court wB matt Saptombar 2t. 
2001 e 9:00 am to raviaw to* 
bldi.
Th* court raaarvaa to* n^yx lo 
rtlaci or aocapl any or al bMt. 
*3306 Saptambar 9.16.
6 23.2001

PUBUC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Jimmy THo Alalorra. Sr., 
aka Jknmy Alatorr*. Sr., aka 
Jimmy Tito Alalorra. aka 
Jkrany T. Alatorrt.

Raapondarx
QREETINQS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear and 
antwar bator* th* HonorabI* 
118th Diatrlcl Court. Howard 
County, Ttk a t, at th* 
Courthout* ol aaM Courxy In 
Big Spring. Taxaa. at or bator* 
10 o'clock a m. of *ia Monday 
next attar toa axpirallan at 20 
days from th* dal* at aarvio* 
at tola ctaUon. toan and toar* 
to antwar th* palHIon ot Th* 
Taxaa Dapartmani ot 
Protacllv* tnd Ragulalory 
Sarvicat. Palitionar. Mad in 
aaM Court on to* 18th day at 
Saptambar. 2001, against 
Jknmy TNo Alalorra. Sr., aka 
Jimmy Alalorra. Sr., aka 
Jimmy Tito Alalorra, aka 
Jimmy T. Alalorra. 
Ratpondani, tnd ttld  suit 
bakig numbarad 41447 on th* 
dockal at saM Court arM anU- 
Had In  th* kxtratl at Chrlttint 
Marla Davit tnd Mary 
Ouadalup* Cantano, chtdran*. 
tha nalur* of vtoleh tu4 It a 
raquaat lor prolacllon ol a 
child, tor contarvalorthip. and 
tor larminallan In au4 attactkig 
th* parant-chld ralalionthip 

Th* Court hat authorly in 
tola tu l to aniar any ludgmanl 
or dacra* In toa chlkft kxaratl 
which will b* binding upon 
you. todudkio to* tarmlnallon 
at Iht partrx-chid ralatlonahip 
and 6i* tppokitmanl ot a oon- 
tarvator with authority to con
tent to to* chteft adoixlon 

It tha elation It nol tarvad 
within ninaty day* tlltr th* 
dal* at I t  Oauanc*. I  thal b* 
ralumad untarvad 

Th* otilcar axacuting thlt 
dution thtll promptly tarv* 
to* tarn* according to raquka- 
mantt of law. and tha man
dat** naraol. tnd mak* du* 
ratum at to* Itw diraelt 

Ittuad and givan undar my 
hand tnd Ih* taal ol tald 
CkMirt at Big Spring. Howard 
County. Taxat. this th* 19lh 
day ol Saptombar. 2001 

' *3321 Saptombar 23.30 
6 Oclobar 7.14. 2001

PUBUC NOTICE
MVITATKMtFORBnS  

Til* Colorado RIvar Municipal 
Wtlar DMrtcl a aoteWng pro- 
potal* lor to* construction of 
6i* lotowlng protect 
Mota Craak Spitway Repair* 

Propottit mutt b* dallvarad 
to Cotorado River Municipal 
Water DItIrtoL 400 East 24lh 
Slraal. P.O Box 869. Big 
Spring. TX 79721-0669 no 
later than 2:00 p m . Friday. 
Saptambar 28. 2001 to b* 
accaplad Th* propottit wIN 
b* puMcly opanad and raad 
aloud al thto Ikn* tnd plac* 
BMt racalvad tttai this Ikn* 
will b* ralumad unopanad. 
Addratt pnpotal* lo Mr John 
Grant, Ganaral Manager. 
Colorado RIvar Municipal 
Watar Oitirtcl. 400 Etti 24th 
Slraal. P O Box 669. Big 
Spring. TX 79721-OSee 
Contract Documanit may b* 
axaminad or purchased at to* 
oittca* ol Fraat* and Nicholt. 
Inc. ConkuWng Enginaart at 
to* totowkig addratt:

Fraaa* and NkXiol*. Inc 
4065 kxamalional Plan.

Suit 200
Fort Worth. Taxat 76100-4896 

AltorXIon: Conttruclton
Sanrioat

The cotl lor Contract 
Documarx are:

Ful Six* Plant and 
Documanit $70.00 par tat 

Hal SIza Plant and 
Documanit 650.00 par tal 

Qaolachnlcal Raixirt 
620 00 par copy 

Th* coil of Contract 
Documanit It not ralundad 
Submit check, etthiar chaok 
or money ordar tor paymanl 
Cash wit not ba acotiiMd 
Contract Documarx* are alto 
on Ita and may b* axaminad 
wlhoul charge ki to* oMoa* at 
th* Cotorado RIvar Muntotpal 
Vtmar OiatrkX. *00 East 24to 
Slraal. Btg Spring. TX 79721- 
0889
Okael quatitont ralalad to to* 
design of to* pro)*ol lo John 
L  RuOadg*. P.E wlh Fraat* 
and NIchot*. inc at the 
addratt ahown abov* or you 
may phon* (817) 736-7600. 
This profact ganaraly ndudat 
oontlruelon of a 10.000 cubic 
yard a d  oamarX drop tlruc- 
hir* arM chantial tnd 54.000 
cuble yard at aartoxwik 
BMdar* mual aubWH a 
etthlar't check, cartlllad 
chaok. or aeeaplabM bMdar't 
botM wlh giair proposal as a 
guarani** to« to* BMdar wll 
atXar Inlo a contract lor th* 
protect wMi to* Ownar wkhln 
Aftaan (18) days of Noltc* at 
Award ot Ih* eoniract. Th* 
tacurtty mual b* payabM lo 
Colorado RIvar Municipal 
Walar oairiel In to* tmouix ol 
Hv* (6%) pareant ol toa IXd 
tubffltttad. Contractor mual 
*k*euM Ih* ootxraol. bond* 
arM earlittcata* ot kiaurtnc* 
on to* tormt provMad ki th* 
Ctotwac* Oaaanarxt. 
Conlraolort lor this Protect 
muttpaynotoattoantoapra- 
vbBng wage letoe tor to* area 
iMiblMiiil by toa Owner and 
kwkidad In to* oonbaol doou- 
manla
Partormanaa and Paymanl 
Bondt art raquirad.
Tbs Cotorado RNar MunkXpal 
Watat OMtrtet raoorvat too 
f^ a  w ao«gi wia moai aavan* 
■aaoiM infvfpwiMioai OT w*a 
bMt aubaiiMd In to* oaat at 
awMgutty Of MMi M cMamaat 
In aiallnQ pfopaaal prtoaa, lo 
fafaoi any of aN bM$« andMw 
Mhr* tonnalM**. BM* aiay

ov ■apiOTOTin iototi

(■0|Sqiatt9«eMian«iM g  ? *_*?*.■****" 
OMb MO saanaA oiBawopanao.__
O0L09MfX)f 
Mu>egFM.w w t i  
o rn ie c T
• M B o iw iiw e w a s o fti
60aMbar14.1001

OOLOfMOORIVtR
M UNOFALW ATW

816.6001

E U B U C N 9 H Q E
Fortan Indapandani School 
OWrtcl It aooapbng prepotab 
lor root raptir and ganaral 
buldtog mairxanano* Soiled 
propottit should ba hand 
dallvarad lo to* Fortan ISO 
Butkraat Ottic* at 411 W. 8to. 
Fortan. TX 79733 Prapotal* 
will b* accaplad until 3:00 
p.m. on Tuesday. Saptambar 
25to at 2001 You may tchad- 
utoan tppokxmarx lor auakia- 
lion by caHng (815) 457-2223. 
*3318 Saptambar 20 
6 23.2001

PUBLIC N O fic i'
02-47B

/kdvartitamarx tor Propotab 
Th* Howard County Junior 
CotagaDbbiclbnowaooapi- 
Ing propotab tor to* tolowing:

Calhdar Phon* Satvio* 
SpaclUeallona may b* 
oblainad from Dannit 
Churchwall. Purchaaar, 
Howard Collaga, 1001 
Bkdwal Lana. Big Spring. TX 
79720, (915) 264-5167
Sealed proposals will b* 
accaplad torough 2:00 p.m. on 
Oclobar 9. 2001. In Ih* 
Adminittrallv* Annax, room 
A2. Howard Collaga. 1001 
Birdwal Lana. Big Sprtng. TX 
79720. at aihich tkn* they wM 
b* raad kxo record. Propotart 
ara Inttructad that a lormtl 
opaning will not occur. Tha 
collaga will nagotitt* with 
qualllad propotart oorwamkig 
to* propotab tubmltad Th* 
fintl (Marmlnatlon ol propoaal 
award wd b* mad* at a future 
board maatlng.
Tachnical quatliont thouM b* 
diraetad lo Martha Alan. V.P. 
ol Adminittrallv* Sarvlca 
Sacralary. 1001 Bkdwal Lana. 
Big Spring. Tx. 79720. (915) 
264-5160. Proposal quatliont 
should b* diraettd to Dannit 
Churchwall, Purchatar, 1001 
Birdwal Lana. Big Spring, TX 
79720, (915) 264-5167
Howard County Junior Colbg* 
District raaarvat Ih* right lo 
r*i*ct any and al propotab 
13324 Saptambar 23 
6 24. 2001________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
RFB 02-476

/MvaitbamarX tor BM*
Th* Howard County Junior 
Cotaga Obtrict b now accapl- 
mg taalad bxb tor toa tolow- 
ktg:

Haartng AM* 6 Sarvic*
BM packalt may b* obUinad 
from Dannit Churchwall, 
Purchatar. Howard Collag*. 
1001 BIrdwall Lana. Big 
Spring. TX 79720, (915) 264- 
5167. Sealed bids will b* 
accaplad through 3:00 p.m. on 
Oclobar 16, 2001 In Ih* 
Admmitlrallvt Annax. room 
A2. Howard Collag*. 1001 
Bkdwal Ian*. Big Spfing. TX 
79720. al which tkn* they wll 
b* opanad and raad aloud. 
The bMt wll than b* tabulalad 
tnd final dalarmlnalion at bM 
tM rd  wM b* mad* al a hxur* 
board mating.
Tachnxbl quaMlorw ihouM b* 
diraetad lo Qian Ctrrigtn. 
Audiologist. 3301 Hudgant 
Mamorlal. Big Spring. TX. 
79720. (915) 284-3705 tnd 
bidding quattloni should b* 
dktcMd 10 Otnnb Churchwal. 
Purchaaar. 1001 BIrdwall 
Un*. Big Spring, TX 79720. 
(015) 264-5167. Howard 
County Junior Cotaga Obtrict 
ratarvat to* rigM to r*t*cl any 
tnd al propotab.
13326 Saptambar 23 
6 30. 2001

PUBLIC NOTiCE
BtoraTATION FOR BIDS 

NolicB it h«rtby gtv«n that 
T h «  city of Big Spring win
rooolvt t f  ltd. wrMon Mto in 
tho OWoo of tht AttItUnt CHy 
Mtntgtr. City Htl. 310 Nolwi. 
Big Spring. Ttxat until 2:00 
P M . fWrtfthar «  gani for 
gon«r»l contfruction #ncora- 
patting (but nol Umitad to) 
titawo«1(. concrata. matonry, 
ttructural ttaal, carpantry. 
catawork, intulation/drywall. 
roofing, doort. intartor finith- . 
at, painting, macbanical arnl 
aiactrical work for Hangar 25 
Profact - Pbata 2. McMahon- 
Wrtnkla industrial Airpartt 
Bfdt wW ba publically opened 
and raad aloud in tha City 
Cour>cM Charnbart. Big Sprtr>g 
CKy HaH on Octobar fl. 2001 
at 2:00 P M., any bid tubmit- 
tad aflar 2 00 P M . OcanharB. 
2QQ1- will ba raturnad 
ur>opar>ad
Faxad Bids will not ba

Contract Documantt. including 
plant ar>d apaciftcationt. win 
ba on fila, Monday, 
Saptambar 17, 2001, and 
may bs axaminad durlr>g rxx- 
mai butirwst hour* at tha fol
lowing

CAOCO Archttsd-Enginaart, 
tnc
2401 S WUlia. Su m  200 
Ab«ar$a. Taxat 79005

AbOarta Oodgs Plan Rm 
310 N. WMb 
Abtan*. Taxat 79603

Lubbock AQC Plan Room 
3004 B 50th 
Lubbock. Taxat 79459

Tx Dot OHiot 
4250 N . Clack 
Abtana. Taxat 79604

Abtart* AQC Pbn Roont 
1326 S. 14th 
Abtan*. Taxat 79602

Lubbock Dodg* Pbn Rm 
4601 SOIh 1216 
Lubbock. Taxat 79414

AGC-MMMnd 
3628 AiMkawt Hwy.
MHMnd. Taxat 79706

CorXrael DooumarXt. Inctudkig 
plant and xpacklcthora, may 
b* procured lor a $150.00 
rafundabM dapotit from to* 
trchitaci al th* abov* 
addratt
A cathlar't cheek, cartlllad 
check, or aceaplabi* BW 
BotxL payabM to Th* CHy ol 
Mg Spring In an amauni not 
bat toan ttv* (5%) paroaiX at 
to* bid aubmlttad. must 
accompany atoh bM a* a 
guarwbaa toaL t  awarded toa 
uuiwscx, ms OTOOsr wn. www> 
tan (10) day* attar rsoalpl of 
NoHo* at Award. tnMr IMo a 
contraol and axaeut* bondt 
on to* form* provided In to* 
CchMol DooumanM.
Th* tueeatahil btddw we b* 
raquirad lo larnlth a 
Parformanao Bond and a 
Paymorx Bond oath In to* 
amount ol too otMtocl. twttitn 
by a rooponoMo Suraty 
Company tutooiliad to do 
buatnoa* In tho Siai* ul 
Taxaa, and toMtIaelety to to* 
Ownar, aa raquirad by ArtMIt 
6100, V.A.T.C.e., ta amand
ad. Any auraty duty auetaihe d 
la do auatwiit toiexpi may 
wrRa partarmaneo end pay
manl bondt on tots prolaat 
wwvsw mswOTWS is sis wmi 
M 10 paiotnl at ta atpttM and 
tidphia. Buoh a tartly oUMf

you
.F U L -^

Wparaant
•eaoeetaMi
0 60,6001

116,66.

http://www.shopmidlandtexas
http://www.coronadohills

